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m m"' • In Otlaws;..L3r!u~.rt 
~,~h(i '~.the , . ~  "]  won~:out on the.wine, i.MU~ter Jmm Lue'Pep~ • 
~e~o~.anAh ' .conada  oul;0ne".~:.~he exits." she and om)o~Uon trmmpart 
~e+' . , .~  ~mded' +" m~d+: :'+Yo~: co,,'de't ,me m~ok~mm:.~:m,~ 
InmesdtQncinnatl olrlport whereyouwe~Roin~-you mdelencen tothe fire,lies 
;,.. ,~0.~W~. y ;~3of the ,~ could fer] :~r ."  of the ~lcth~h "::-. 
. : .~+eabo0~;  .+ " .:.  ,:. BI~ Barry Plower, an- Pemberiold the news ' 
~ : . : .~e~~.ne  : £~nad~m, exeeuflve,:of .an' :Ottawa ~ e e  survlv0~ wms 
": In~l£dtng++ follm~lt~ : Stain eleetreul~"flrm h ' l lV~ being quesUoned by ulrtlne 
. ~+P, og~,.'~,ofDundas, Ont.,- with two :co-workere who officials and m~mbe~i ol 
~.+-",mid:.~lel~visinn manufac- were among the 23 who .. the..U.S. National ' l 'r l~, 
: ; : t ,~ .curm mathe, ~r.,.~4, .cued, md ~ .  ~ o ~  Safety mmml.:He 
:,'.". 0f?.Thomhlll,.. Onti, were screamed In:.panle u'am' ld +mid th~ FB I  w~'e:"i/l~'In- 
.~ :..E1ghteea:other people, 10' -cabin. . Investigation was routJne. ' 
~-; bf ~:them Conacuuns; :were He said the Crew reacted- 
:.+. mmmtomm.hom ms 
; £~e:i~me, FJi~ht .797 -from 
:t.-+, .D~]~Fo~ Worth " to 
: ' "~t0nto  :and, .Mon'l~al, 
' .inmi~:: at ~eal~-. Cin- 
:::ctmm~ m mnmUo, ul :+~. 
:'/-~t~-t. at 7+1o. p~:  mo~.  
,, sixteen people 
:. ~0~d In.ho~Ital'to~y. 
+ The. f ire, which ap- 
quickly, but the denea Barry said earlior the 
smoke . ~  .me I~ , . . . .do lh~ 0 f~e o! the pilots 
and. overcame manY ..~ caught Ore.as he escaped 
pammga~ an the alrcrMt ~ bornthe ,  b]i~ing fussl~ie. 
went Into  an  eme~emmy- J im l~m~an,  who 
• cuve. " . '~' , . ' . .  me-e lms  .the ¢inein~U 
: "~moke was pourl01i".~ 'fire department'S heavy' 
of the ~uergen~ .e=ItMd nmeun uult, said the pilot's 
• from the door,and:;immhe last words to the control 
was coming from the back tower "were, ' I  ean'tsesn 
patently staried in a Jmtforwardolthe flnon the 
.lavatory, dmrred the left-handside," ~ower,. 37,. 
plane's Interio r and burned-- mild In anintorvlewfrom-a- 
i .: . the . / r [ l~ l~e.  . l ~  Kentucky.hospital. 
' :  :~0~' : : ' . * fomd ~ e s  Oth~P + C~L~Id~J" k~ed 
' :  : : s~.a i ) i )~ l• In~ and tn the were: , Mr.&Burgm, of 
e , ,  b+o.d : + er rac  ,+  . . . . . . .  ...... , . . . . . .   -rmci ,: 
": '"  "':" ~* '~' '  ' " : " "  + " " : f : ' *  ' : '  ; : 'f"'~ " ~ ~ " ~ . . . . .  " "  ' ; ' "  r ' . . . . .  ' ":" ~ l lun ' ' '  : : / '  : , Mr .P .Doy I6 .+of ,Bur l Io~on,  
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Y . . . . .  I i ~"  q " I' I " L ram, ' m ,m .::'..~ . . . .  m . . . .  . " "~ :-" : :-: +" .' • tmmsoYmontlmthatanAir Mr.J;HUIL:. :,'l~+GJRoher, 
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~. '..'~+!#a+; nd.:dag~.er', tO .e° .me~m'  In.• ~ nor- the+cO .VBan+:se~d+¢e.':. : r := . :: " m ~ +  +' q=~' ''+I'+= + += = =+++ ' ++ " " : "  "': : i : :g+~t  m c i thara .eke .  Canada:. ~kemmanDa~qd Pe~boreu~,  Ont , ' , . .C~ 
!, a;:.m+.  ed., ho, coulti: a the mm+  . 
- ~m~rao+Hote~wnen[e~eral .o~p0~e~Wmox.meworo ~o~t~.anex~L~mmu~ty .  qcd.ckteU~,efum~h,mm~..::.h)an..,~or~:onanequl~ p~ot*.w~o.tm, ded d~ta  Ote~ P~-0!  P ickm'~l ,  
agm~ wMe)~~u]d'he mm~l-; B.C. , ; " : '  ~::/. l)oetuo ~ t_l~_ the -.raft .:omm: .. b~0d~.~oke  In the cock- Ont;, : ~:+:: Mr:L.Nlu~an, NDP ~leader P.d Broad~.nt~ '~m~' . '  bemuse , I t 's  : ~hwmda~ 
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"He landed with 
,, ~b 
/ i • : ' / •~ ~ . 
Toe ':+m;s f.et 
bum1~ -an .~e alreralt 
landed and the fire quickly 
spread when the plane wu 
on the ~,ound,.Bm~ laid. 
P.aymo.  ammo,-., 23, a 
Monm'.~. :. paUuUon conu~t 
em~eer who wan m turm~ 
from a Texan business trlp, 
. said the oxygen masks cUd 
not .come down from. ~the 
Mr~.-m'~m..e an~ : . , : .  L.Om~ . .bmamm o~ me 
+m' ,T ,~toa ; ,  • ,m :/, o+.  dmme~ 6~ ~ .  me, me.  
++:k~V~.~:e~+'a . : : :  prop~),ed' . " :mo~b~. '++~oy.  ~Up "m i~ld h+:mt hat a~: . - :  
' ¢IvlUan~:.ieCu~.ItF~.age~ey --'~m~P~e~'"" In  the - W.aLe~a~,theU.$, ~te  " 
]e~ish~the•~l~has .a  C~nad~n ~ot l t l~  system,: ::w+ahnpor~mt reforms and, 
m,dm"  to .momtor: . ,+mr. . , :S~admmta~o c~Ued/~r:,. ,arrowed :"me: a~e,~'a  
group.: .  " In f luene lng"  a com~Jt~ee of the Houeo!  mandate. . " " 
i Canadian po!Itics, which Coam~oMlrembothsldeso! B~a~ot  ~dthere  are 
c~d Include churches and the House, which Would . cmt ly"more :  .checki' On 
.~ news wlre services, Held, have this'.rl~ht to dmnand .tlm C~'e  0~aUon~ than 
: ,+BreadheoL any ' IMdrmatlon ' or there, would be on the, 
ppl~lfl0~, lo..'~e :govern.;: :t~hot Inlmmmted In takinga 
ment'dstand on the ~1)~: ~ at theleadership of the 
rate, ".  - :  +'. I~DP party ~in B.C. after 
Broadbont eald the t~;t-~Dave Barrett vaeatea the 
mfllino"a year which hasi p~Uon, 
Imm~,allocated ' for capital : !Breedlmnt,, meantime,, 
expenses: over :~and above ~ . said again thathe would like 
the ~ subMdy al~uN be+ : me provincial party leader 
spent now.. .... , ~ r:~ enter federal ~llties. 
+'+ own in Lebanon I s rae l :  beg ins  c rackd  
;:'+: ' :.. ]~mu'r+.(CP) -- ]m'aali 'eo~l)]ed with a:warulng by topl:eoc'onpypLOchahman between Arafat and hard-" meet.with +4~'afat. 
, fore~l, aU~nl~ to slop a l~aeli "~ Pore~ MUnSter Ymme~.Arafaf,.. who ,.has' liners In Sy]da- and Libya. Th#muUnoers, members 
:i : " , . ,+ . . .+m.  o, o ,  
:.:,':• . ~ , m • m  +lJ~ ImO.,r~ . go~ent ' . 'won  twaltteo enonu~agl+ng+lhe "~k- .  , pa l lm~. :  ~ , ' :+ : .  me+ e la lml~ ~ a  PJ~'lef is" 
" ' ' ' d " ' i, . . .  . . . .  . • .- -• ..: : • o[  plM)I~:, u " "W.N~ lo~l. for Syrian forces to . . . . .  . ,.. +. ........ :+. pal~_. + i~ Id . . 'a  :.S0vliK :. not eo .m~l[l~! to total warY 
' '; m+: :  ud '+ r: ~ a v ~ l :  . In .  l eave  Le J~On.  " " : :  ' ,  .+~Le.  " :UM~. ,  :.':Arab i~ l t inn : . .  ' v~d ;:. .~dth Isr~,:w1~ch Invaded 
+!. ~ Ind : : i l imd-  ~ulhei:n+. . ;A growingmul~ ~ 'by .  .~ iMra l~" : :~ i~,~-  Omm"ThurMay and lebanon' |eat June to - . ,Whanyouhavet !da ,  you 
i+~; !  '~ :-+~i ."(+;~' .: / . . : .  pMealine: • :." Lil~lfioo "+ 101n]esJ"relXn~md.l~. ~v let  ;then flew +t0. Tripoli, the. destroy the PLO's guerrilla have onlya few ueonde to 
'+i+ .: " ~: "~~, . :w i~ck+ Oq l iO leaUon '~ i i  "m government wu : ~  to north,:•]~u~i~ port, to. :army.,-. " . ..: . g~ out;" he/eald,":I dea't 
;:". :~i;!:...Th.'ureday; : wan..:-+.e~d~nLeban~.~mned heal the ,widemdo~-+:,rllt ' :.:, "' --' " ... ' . . . . * . , " . . ' .  • ..":. :~why lomegot0utand  
: Mbrge  + a 'd  + + 'w '+""+'  :+  +~ + "1~++++'+~" "  +~+ +  t  f+ I +" " + b+" ~ F " ~+ P + " " r ~ k ' ++ + +'~++ " " + " = + B ' t a  e r + , r  I e d 
d . : .  ! " +'  le: . . . .  ++ " ho g ohea :+ r racevtew:  + : ' : :  !',; .,,..~:,~... ,' e, I n ' :  ! !. " . ..:.. :' : "  ":~.'; : : :  , :  ..'-:Kv~.+~O~ .~h~hl l ra f lon  +: :  Y ? - e ,  V ,  . . . .  ; • who w,. an + 
" .... " ,  :; :+.+- .~ '+..+.-. . ' ' h;,;~'+,~,oto,etthe~mtsl~,,efheulihto : ~ In f0rqumtinninllby ,o f~umi~-s~mwlu  ,an=too m a mvat~..+me 
• .-. , :  ..: '. ileralOlSiallWrller :" ~ + +  , o • , ~ q . . -. ' . r + ''' 'P . . ' ' . . . . .  ' " ' q . . . . . . . .  ' " 
' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - +: -  - . . . .  + ' ' ' " ' . '+ ' m " " .Dr  H ' d ted  Hoe nave . .A l t l~ lmlQOl l l¢ l lU lOont  '-'--;-'-,o,,=,+~ o",,,,,--'+stvisible construction : . Norma Klng,~ Terraeeview-Society . oming, of . mPy . ~ . . .  13o ..: .... _ . : .. . . . .  
. . . . .  " • ' ' " . ' ' " • ..... Mo  ' entaler'a abor!t0n moved m .-. ... . anow v/nat mu'mo me ure m~,++~.t ldscheduled to start June Isandbe . president, says it. m only because of ... ~ . . . . .  . . . . . • . . , .  . . .... . . ... 
~t~'~in '~nf l l  1~ . . . . .  . . ~..+¢0mmunityInvolvement ~atthe  facility : .P~M¢, .... !'.;'~'o • Crline H0w~,hesaldlt isonl .y ~wnl~-e_it l lm/.au~,_~e 
~'P~'~7~'" , r~: :  - "'-L.:.,' ,,.- ~_ -,.i~., , " uo' onthedrawiP~boards The ministrv of Superint~demt ~e~b.  a partial victory ann ne .. +m/W=mm-- Aim m~rrm w,u 
1 -l+~a~vlepw.rms' recmv~ m© 8u ummu".  .o t . . "+ ' " ' ' - ..... ' ' CO" *~+ ' " .... , " "wont' . . . . . . . .  be haPll~ " unfit 8' Inn+noun nl~ve ~)n l~ 
• f rom'  ~ n .  Mortgage. and: H o ~ ! n g ,  hedlth, originally, wanted to .'close ~ ~ ,':~ ? : , ' . .... - , . 
;~-~-: ; ," ' 'nd t h~ ,+,tmis,,+ of health, .--' ~eenavlew and move .the paUents away - Slm~m:,.;told L a. news ~,,o~+. Is placed on the _ He. Mso,~l_d skllne .of- 
~M,,,,,~..,+ ' ."~ " - ' - - - / -  *:.+:. "~;~"- ",o;- h^.,,e o--" she notes " . • ' co~me :' that m~v~'al clime s doors. ' n~mm dont know wl)~l~er 
Thcoe tWO roll .ll~Ve ~ar  nteeOa,loao. - ~ ..v~, +.,~-,,. ,v.... '~ ' " ,  . , ' ' : . - ' : . • , • , g, pa  + P . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • IXm • were  taken from the . . . .  the victims cUed while the . . . . .  W 'or ,. the ' " ' .": Skeonawewwill be demolished in phases pl . + . . . . . .  up to ~'  5r' mflhon.... Ho eve , . . . . . . . . . .  . Morgmtider, in Montreal or i !~  
~- " ' " - -  •- - - iet-  +must" ~'aise the. .~ as. the new. Terraceview. building is clinl~ r ~ d~e 4 ' downtown I:: . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  p~e w~ ~ ~ I ' i " ' 
plus--teres~ ac me.m~m . s' c 'c'ess'f'b:dd'er'Lw~- !the"ott~'ge ..been' designated a heritage. ,it.e.. pa| leeow~li)u]]edupinh~t ty~i  to Onot~et i~  sup- have to tell US 
period..Terracevlew Is seeking the loWest- .,,.,Skeenavlew as originally built durin~ 
rate of Interest on those bids.. ,,, World War H to house lroo~ stationed in 
So far 16 contracts havebeen let. H~J~ ,' • town. Ais0 on the site will bethe town's 
Buildings will do the" ~t lon  "~r  ~ ' P+heritage village with a planned'total of five 
substructure work, ~[~r~r i t~f l : :  building;' Tbe l~+lum Lake Pioneer Hotel 
will do ~e framing ' and  ex~or '  f i~h  " 
mq)enl~, Te]kwa Roofing will putUi+tep 
on, Dave's Plumbing. has the me eh~i  
contract, Twinriv er:+Elec~e' has :tlie 
wiring contract: and Beutle Masonry has 
the stone work job. ' ~ " 
Two other eonlm¢ts it~ HUll to belet;' 
One is for la~pl!~i:+.  T l~.+O~.~!+~0r_, 
paving. " 
The arehlteeta for t~ nes+ fadIlty are 
Davidson-Yuen Par ln~ of Vnm:0uv~. 
Terraceview. hm~ been:~'.the .p l~ ,  
stages ince 1~.  The new facUltY is be ip~ 
planned for~ beds. HoweVer, the kitchen 
and other core eompo0~ts am being built: 
to handle I00 patients. +The.bullding 
designed so two adlcuU0nii w in~ + ~ I)¢ . 
added in the future, to make the. faelllty 
• capable of earing for 100 patients. 
Currently there are 22 patienta at 
Skeenaview. No one l~'.sure where the 
overflow of 17 patients will go when the 
ires beep rel +.o~ted tothe Skeenaview area 
"+and l~:mmv beinl~ m~-'omtructed- ' . '  . . 
The new T~i~cevlew slaff will consist 
Of~.5~eo~i~. . . . .  ' " ' " 
Gordon Galbraith, Skeenavlew 
• + +  sel l .  :Ywenl~-m0 .:peoPle are 
eld;,Mfled aS auxllla~. .+.`  l~mg the 
facility would soon be closing, Skeeanview 
has been flilins vacant ponl.tions with 
: :auxiliary staff who s+ork full-time, receive 
• full Wages but not quite the same benefits 
.. 'as.re~u~r staff, : " " - 
• Theminislzy of healthand the.BCGEU 
have been negotiating f(Itu~'j6bS: fop+, the 
s l~f . that  Will:be laid of f . " J~ome Wi l l  be  
~ted in other government ministries, 
somewlll take early retirement and some 
will Just leave. 
- .TI~+ cost Of patient care at Tertaeevinw + 
.wm ~ a little less than haft.that .required . 
at ti~ pPesent Skeenaview f~illty, .~  
:o~me tmdid~ ~on ++~ the ' pa~ In w m~xm.  
Clinic opened. He sldd. he :had no eom- 
Unifommed and plain- meat ~on.the police action. 
cl01heS ~'offle~'a sealed off Murllentaler :has ssid he 
the"bu~tdlml, watched by wi l l "open 'new dinles in 
antl~bo~flon,, protater~ . several Other". Canadian 
w~0have been maint~nin~ clues,: 
a vigil ,, outiide lira: clinic Abortio~ am only iegal In 
.sin~e it o .p~ed early last ~ds  whe~ pa~or~ed at 
m~th; ,  an M:eredlled hospital after 
. /mfl-abo~on eru, m~ 
Joe ~mw~,  who reeved 
soon aft~ h~'in~ alm~t the 
r~id, mddpmteMe~ ! ill not 
move: f rom the from of 
/ " I 
a ~  by-an abortion 
conunlttee. 
Att+rney ~a i  Roland 
Pm il~ul sidd Morgun- 
Won't got any apeeinl 
trmtmmt under the law. 
I I O I 
Loom world::spo!ts ! Pages 6&7. 
:Classifieds ,i 0&l I 
~ M 6 ' ~ "  :In' a :v~ :`+' 
" ~ situation," he Mid of 
Capt. Donald Cameron of 
Montl~, 
He lde+nttfled the other 
crew members as Claude 
Ou~et,  also Of Montreal, 
and flight attondunts Se~lin 
Bennetti, Jucu Davidmm, 
and Laura Ksyama, all of 
Toronto. 
• All five survived the fire; 
Jack Barry, a~istant 
director .-of alrpart 
operations, said at an 
• earilm' news eonf~¢e 
.today that all the vicl/ms 
Mol, m laid the ibno had 
been equipped within the 
last year with "the most 
modern of in~or~"  and 
and +. + Mm~J~amlx~,  
both of Gadder, Nfld. / 
The two Other 
who cUed Were idmUflecl as 
Mr. and ]l~'s. C.H. Cox' of 
and il~-plane W~ elemmd 
for an immedlato lancunii at 
Cinclm~fl, the nur~t  
alrlpo~, FAA spokesman 
__ Oem~ Feldman Held. 
Fires controlled 
Rainfall In many parts of eaid the rain alto has 
British Columbia Thursday created problems for crews 
he]pad In'l~. two major on the fire lines. 
fires undo" control. But with It is turning access routes 
the rein'came l~h in~ - -  Into mud, which Inla'fmss 
and new problems, with transpartatlon f crews 
cuedwithln one mlnuto after "We bad a ranlly good 
landinll. He eredll~l the day," eald -forester ' 
creW.+:lor " ie lHea off. all Munn In Heuaton, wh~s:a 
thou people who got of f . " ,  lti,000-heotare fire that+ 
started last weekend 
destroyed $1.2 billion worth 
:of lumber and contov~ t4 
milll+n te:flaht. 
"It ahowem<l a l day and 
that gave Us time to have in  
aggressive mop up, . - .W e 
wore able to Ilot t l~.gwm~. 
around pretty well 81ihoui~ 
we've had+some trouble 
with a~-  bee awe of 
muddy conditions." . 
• Hewem' ,  a news mhei~e 
. from the forest service said 
Thursday that InerelJled 
uahmma in the  p~t  two 
day+ has malted in more 
than 40new flru. in the I~t  
week th~ have been 224 
new ~'~;  ~ the total + 
so f~  tlds year tO 646, with 
m still bwn~,  the for~t 
service ~pm~ed. Both the 
major fires so far In B.C. 
~ m believed to 
ha~ Ima stmPt~.by man. 
that Air I~J~ida had nev~ O~.say  illlhlsdnll is 
hsd e l l~m:one  ef its l l~mMueamol . . l l r~  In 
hmkll,~__ - .remote are-, .of the 
,,~-~--em--ber ald .~rt ler  he+' l iOV~m wh~e imolga 
had  "no m~on to expect rmre l~.~t ,  t .  i~Ut Jm It I~ 
any l l~ l  Ont~mm~l" about much more cullkult to l l l~t  
the eauie of the fire. a 11~ In an l~Jite<l area 
111etinll about 
eo~dltions durinll the I I ~  Terry Wallk~P 
emerlluncy, Same- eaid 
] and+ construction of fire 
' g~m'ds, he ssld. 
Four hundred mm fouBht 
the fire Just south of 
• Houston,+a lown of ~,800 In 
the wsst-emtral area 0f 
B.C., whim had hem ,/ae& 
on evaeuatlon MaPt. 
• Fire officials also 
reported the demler bed 
imumed with a XO,OOO-heet~e 
fire dotal  the ~ il~h- 
way that had thr~IxmM the 
~y~ rmm~ .eommuult~. of 
Pink + -Mounl i~/ 145 
idlomet4mm northeut of Port 
St. John. . -  . 
servioe todd ove~t  
and ~ ': t l~lm~ltm~ 
helped., dow:: , the llm's 
~'owth to i minimum 
+. ~ snd'cool.weath+ 
, ' .~o mo~l  '.in+ A]Immm, 
amens +the 
prosqmm~, about hall the 
number nSm~" Wed- 
nssday. The bllgast fire, a 
1,100-hectare blaze near the 
oil town ol 8wun Hills 1N 
Idiometron nm'thwont of 
Edmonton, wea re~ 
under well unda" omtrol. 
Forest ofllelall ~ eaid 
the fire toll In Allmm- so lar 
year is about I~0  
h~.u~,  Compared to 
about a,000.hactm~ Jlt the 
same time last 3mr. 
I 
ummwu no ~~+hUe , 
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The Herald r~alns f~ll, comploteand solo c0pyrlgi~f. 
In any adverfloemint produced and.or any.odltorlal 
• or.pl~to0raphlc,content publisl~d In ~ Herald, 
R~'educt lonla not pertained wlthouY the wrHten 
. permlulon Of the Publisher: " - " 
., : ,  . . - , : , ' . "  ~/  ,~-  -~ .  
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: / : : ,~'.:*~/~ hope .. :: :the : : :~  
.'dlplomatlo:wat In overand~.~ - - . . ,  , 
m battle against acid rMn', : . : _ :~  
: ........... ~ ' '  " " '][~4ti:ammm ....... :7 
:t 
• . ham.'  '~m|umed l te  feet. :on. ta ~t~ ~ k  
mmmmto~eombmt acid mou~ to..~at 
.rain; ~ not noouilh Is problem; but :~ 
kno~ to' j~  ~ve to m~." .  :'ii,: 
)a [ ) |  
~eounum~ iilmi 
"i x~i~ lm;u  
~::.. tho .,.,i m~ 
to  move  ben ,  ~-  
, . L 
. ' t ,~  
i • : , k  
j ' . .  
viral, 
~, . " '  ! , . '  . i ' "  ~ , : - '~ ; . ,  
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' : ;  ! ',~ " l : : I f  , ' - . .  
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:C~:t , :. Acldx:~.a~ J 
t~ ~de '~d. .  :..:.. 
• mtbe i  
. -d  --; : . .~ :md~e ieldo. 
I :*:: ~e ::: :peau~m:.::. mt:  .m 
I ra  that 
i watot 
mrm.Am~u puucmrly 
v~aorable-- the mofllm poor 
ational reserves ,c,how' ! " "  " 
OTTAWA (CP)  - -  The beeau~ t l~ i :~ iup  the lnctem~ the" ~ o f "  ....... "killed;" l~u:  ~ In 
Intme 
not yet U Maw u*~#: :m'~ld  
rain l~ '0b lm/ in  Seam. 
of . . .~- .~u:~, . :~-  
pOUUUO0 nave ' lell.'~DOUt 
one-U~ of smd~°m ~,ooo 
~nvbronmem~m--~ :! ': uy 
~ountr~!e ho ld i~ of of. t~ulk of v~dch resorve be]d~wrth~tm eimtsu-~ ~, , ,~ , ,  . . . . .  
e~int~t~r~. .~,  eomdst o~to~~c~,  in . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  """  ' t ram. . . . .  : ..... ~ ..... ~ ..... : ot l d iometrm:~m t~e~.  
declined by i I~I&Q .mlILlon .elm, :gold,-.,. ~d~....,~l~ The level of m ham ' '-- . ,.. 'govemmmt . : dnsttl~1 heartland, . . 
' ' U.S.in my to ~1,~ bilUon, drawin~ ' rlghtsi ,.',a':i~pa~r. I'.'~mmlned !'~lkflVQ~t m~ble : . ~ .  i ~ . ' last: :"We have probably a few the only eounm.l!!to mluee 
• . . - U.S., the Finance Depart- currency, of ,: :~!':~3Otor- t~ l  i:ye4u';, dee]b~ one" . .~  w~m .the do l~-WM. htmdred dead lako|ilakes thepo l lu tant l i~t~,  
I mint announced today. national" ~ " i  Fund. month .but iuc rem~.  tbe i  m Nvore ' downward .that no lonaor SUpport ~ But in the U.8, i~flU~ynnd 
. ~ . .,-.." .. • - M~t  of the decline wu A : ' "  :::":"' '~ " ;" .next;. l~tmt ib~r  ~ l f lom . ~ ,  that.air]hough the m,"mdd11)omm~,  ~kl._ i nd~e: / -~en " 
I~ - -  I - - ! J - - - - . . . . . . .  duemthepay~mtofe lom)  . '" .ur~r~:wn,::~ Ox me the•'dtablUty ~, th i  ~; . '  - ,U~f~.  wul°e~iP'°Ulld:.adl~Hl~twh°l~°rd]~el•,l°~, t m,° . :~D,  l~, 
" - -  r - -  mdein May i~78't0:bo~m., . . . .  mt  . . . .  munro:  ~ . : , / -U .8 .  e o m ~ ~ ,  ~':d~llt i s '  . " in~r~ eom'~ ~lth other, .Mimic' try'e acid , ' r~  "mm~ ~ m r ~  ~ ' : ~  " '~  ' ~ "  ~ - 
.~,,~i, ,h~. v,~,. ";.~.-,,, ~"~m: '~-~m~-  "~ as~ • ee~taUs : iwdmoetot~. ' the~/~.mu~trePO r~ shows laku idonter to lnd(~M~ mm ~mmmx~q./,~,lmy:,!l~y 
It's called a "perk". was moved. Unfortunately made at varlets t im,  to • ~  ~ , t ~ • ~ ,  A ". ~ t ~ , ~ : , , ~ ! . ! ~ , ~ i q l a i n a !  !:.. " f l l h ; ,  ' , . - / .  :,~,: : t ~  ? .?~,o~.~: ,n~l~ 
~omethin "ven to ou half  "of " m belon in s ~. . . , . v . ,  ~ : : .umw.~ ~ deelh~!:by 3.6, pear". ~nmo"~of the~uox ' , .  -~.. . . - . ,~ J~  ~ - -  g g~ y y g g bolero, the res~rvu has ts . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' , . . . . . . .  A h ' " ' : 
fo r  "free" because a " h ' . ' " ' ~ ~ m ' 4  ~ ' " ' ~  ~ t  ~ e  U '8 '  ~ '  ' '  r' ~ " " major • 'ino3mlzlM . .. ,ea].t~y Ink e ~ a a~l.d_ f n~,  . . , , . ,  . .  you re weren t , beeo pa id  off, leavtn~ an . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , - ~ . . . . . . .  ,. , . . .  
a ' rter In the ho  that While bill . . . . .  ' m..~U.a n~l l~  ~, , ; .ud.me fo ] ]ow~an lnemmof .0 .7 . .eoua .  ~m,  That di~Jine was . . .n~a~oxNvm,0rn~,U '~, .  . . verna l~. . .~U,  . , ,~ . .~a.  repo pe . ed to the press ~th~al~l ~,Q bimon . in ~m 'S: . . . . .  i. " .. • . ." , ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  " .. ' " ~'~ . . . . . . . . . .  
--m.~.~.--, : . .~- ,V .u=o vur ,vuu  ,omuxua~. -,u .tm~q~u .~x-. t~16" ' .mi l l tmm'"" ' tn ,  tA,~a ' ...~,~--~.~."~-...,..;~.'.~.,_ . ' '  ~mm~ m.uum ~ Qx ,:~fmlm' fn. ~v.mnl. hid.d.. .mmmb n# m~|A ' ,~ I IHM~"  
' beeamein o alismt~e/e - . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . .  • ., , .  . mH~oo.~..~..: . . . . . . . .  ,W~k,  ..,..~..i. : . . " .  : - . :  .~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : ,av.et~e rad ia l  of.  ILt), ~ooy. Anthony. L.~;,,~-tbe 
. j urn people about what a great The government . sells NOGO 801.11) L " ' L ~a ' " 1~voh.m~s" ' 1~mA .WU due tO l J~l~l l t in~,  the bOLl~ 100 flmm mn~ a~id Mmtln~l (~ I  'Au,~l~Hnn . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . .  . , _  : _L i ) _ : __  : . . . . .  ,---.~,, , . . . . . .  : ,a __ - . - :~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
isalamoussaymg ff ~t job CN is doing. Thepre~ rese~vesandbuyaCanadlan., :There m'enoeuld lalm Ao~mHt~A~m,~fh.~hdknf,  govornmentwo~d attempt thmn m~i~mml ,,.~h4 In Ut=mhlm~A~-' ; 
~n~mm~i .~,ho~ was ontmbo~ ~ ~a~ to :~t  the : ~ ~ ~ ~  - - -~- - _ : : _~ '_ . : - ' '~"  ~ i n~ ra~ and : - - ' - '  - - "~ . - -~"~" -~ 
p-no . , , ,~ ~,,.;~.;.,; . ^.^ k.. _,,._. ,,.. L.,.,,' ,,,,,,,.~,,,,, ms,.... :l,. :...,,,.a. ' --'. - "  , ~mal~ rm~rvm m m~u. " ' ".: ' .u~ . . . .  ,...~'_, ,,._. j_,,__ '. -'111e trout I110 I)1~1' th l t  nut ~,amtman> ~xmmms 
. ~ .v,  ~, m,~ . uu~ u¥ u~ucr Kquum ' -  v~r .~,a~ wuv.~ a~,m, vm~m . the  • ~7~l l l ln t~t~g ' " ~ l~ed. umm@ . '~l~m ~11m~ ,,~wwm~vmtmmm~umsm" .k':- . , . .~..~ : . . . . ,4 - -~  , .  m,~ ~,~* mammal Im a;mk 
• The latest perk was a. three-to-on e eounting CN . threatened and. ~ the autliorizafloa ~.~ell,~. 'chit . -hm,,,Ma h. ,~. . . . - .  ~,.~. ^# Mlde, . : ' , k .  . . . .  ,,_. ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,= . , .. 
. . . . .  • . . . . .  " " "~.  <. . . '~ , 'T '~ . ,  w w ~ , ~ w M  ~ ~ i M  ~a . , :  • • ~ ' . . ~.MI~ ~ A~I~ ~.~l i lu ry  ~ l i W ~ m . . "  , ~; , , , . ' ,~  free .train ride to Rupert on publicsty types, reVer~ to hold down the . . . . .  _, ,,-_ . , ,  . . . .  :,~= ........ ,. . . . .  : • . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . . .  . - -  . . . .  _ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • .. , , _  . . 
,,._,, . . . . . . .  ,,•,_~ . . . . . .  , ,  __ . .. _ ; val. .__**, ._; , . ,_~ . ~ :mu"='mV~Unm, ,mu ~,~ ~mm U.~,m ~r.w ~4~ aes i r  •hit bottom :aoo~,znOlmom~ north -x~ne ~ rui?-: us- mc a l~m:xm,  u 'am u~u~y T n e  tour  gmaes we nau u= U~ m ~  ~ .  i • f . ' . . . . .  • r k, I i." ' " . . . . . .  " " * '" " " . . . ~ . , . .  " . .d ~"  : . . . . .  " 
" - - - - - - "  . . . . . . . . .  -""- . . . . . . .  - - ' -  l+~m~ve " "  . . . . . .  o . l ts  ~0 m~.m.omm~ of Jan .uax~. . .anda~]owo f .  ~n ,  tor¢~., ,themmmva, .,of Tomito for a euntuty cerUdntles m w~el~:we 
• .,,-,,.,,,-. ..,,..~., - ,~ '  ~,~-1~© =,~s cmm~cuOn "~'~-  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ~  t ~ Wall' * ' * . . . .  : ;:. ~' " ~ ' "' .... . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . .  in~t . . . .  " . . . . .  , _ . _ .  . . . .... . :~  ,a Uan to the~m!atm,m.  • . . . . . . .  Im~l~otQmdhiodoL inrs , .  Theaetdwat~i~) l t~ lhh  and wbmthe  U.S. ~ .  
v,muon was lssnea ~0 ]argon me were  .no~ - " • ' . . . .  . . . .  ' - ' ' ~ . , .~ . , .  ~.~_~ .~_., .~. ._.~., , . . _ , . .  ,_ , . , . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  " __ __ i  e____ ' . ____:~__ - -n  - - ~  " - -  ~ ; i  ' " - -  n " n : ' ' ' . n " ' ' " " = " , " P ' - '  r " I • :: ~ ' iX ] IU  ~ m~l l~ m MuJu~la, M~: t~m~ m~- 
eo odations were also were talking to the business , .: ; . , ~ .:: 
imp]led. As weLl as free people, not the pl'ess. "We . • .... . . . ' . " .... : ~ ' ' ~ 
. . . . . .  e n n c r e a s e s , }  ~,"  . . . . .  ' :~  and thireLy o for news , -  steries'j, ,It is fdr,~,slor to : .  ' i  ~ V ; ~  W ~ [ ~ I ~  
' ./.!"/." i*i:..:'-: ;://.: ./I!'W~ rd for the ~ sttal~ht CouUnmtal Bank knd:the 
imlarees~emedia, manyofusce, ]dn ' tgetout  , : : :  : ~OR~I~)~.~j~;:.]V~I~,~/~I~I~I~NA~I~ " :  " i -  : ~t':: i : ' :~  : : ! ; : i : : ,1  Tham~y and Memantile Bank 
First of a l l ' the  train of the bus because we didn't ~ ~ . . . . .  , :  . . . . . . . . . .  ; .  • : : : ; /  :::.,:, : >/,:!:~thouah some O ! n  su lmaat l~ ly l~)~f l to  
"Passenger EX 9177 West" have hard hats: when we . ".: . . . .  IN I~IYLII~I~]:31MPJ.YP~NT~EEP'r~;;. : -! ! : / / .  ,':~.: ~:/:?i'~:i/i:.! .: lu r thatmayboaeqp~io f  " 
was eight hours late. Seems got bae.k ta t  he train;, there i : '  i . .  : l~t~t~'~r{V~,~ I :  QU|T~ ~:S JT (~F~F~, I~ I , I '  ;i!: "i!: :-'i'"- :i "i:~'::':":!i';'~i'i:'t::*:: ~i,:~'oriie things to ~ome, Iooet In • the F e l ~ l ~ ~  
there was this derailment was a huge'earim of hard " " * • ;' '" '~ .... : . . . .  .~.-..--a.te are ~d~t  ' quarter. Last w~k~ the 
around Smi~ere that held Lt hats sitt ing there, mmleOf l rh lvo  Toroutoq)omlMoa:, 
up. Four lwl~ateamwere Some~bodytorgot .  : . . > ~ : :  : : :!::  : I - - I I :~F .V~- ;~, r~ IN~,  M lght : to lmh ~ adam annoaneed~:inet~aed 
dumpedal] ~er  the p]a'ee..  And in the halibut capita] . ' -~::i ~tut rates, is)f ife and the ~Nattanal 
Oneof tbe,~)eople ON;wes of the world, CN servesa " ' : ~iii'=i:i::i!': i~ lV~N' r~J~ C ~ i  r~nd4ot~ ;a~ 
t ~  to impress Was the "delicious meal -o~Chinese/  : "  ~ : :~j,::ii::/.i!! i:i: ~ : ;~  ~. l . r~  c~ , to  ,,$111N~ east, qoand t m.m~! a fndNt. 
head of the Alberta wheat foodl ' " " ' ' " + . . . .  ' , ~ ' '  " r ~ i 
Board.' Two-of"the cars .oYes, Uietralniaeq~lpped ~ -th,  9.5 noL]Ut . In'..L~Oth. d~fedopii~lt, 
~owlng • ,wami~ the. Canadian Peimlmun dumped, were h is .  withite full baok window : .... i ' [  "t 
, i< : i :  : :IL  " . . . . .   mce m m, Sitting in the newspaper 
office filing stories for. the 
two" da~s' papers I would 
miss, ~ couldn't find me 
Sunday to tell me the train 
would he late. This great 
conununieation continued 
during numerous phone 
calls and vis i ts  to the 
Terrace CN station. 
Once aboard "the movie 
on wheels', I got shunted 
into the wrong sleeping 
compar tment  which 
•emned to really, upset the 
stewards the.next day., Bat 
they deelded that since ] 
was already there, I ahou]d 
remain in those  quarters. 
Sure 'hUff, ~vh.en. I returned 
from teurin8 Ridley Island, 
insp~Uon c~ prlvato.eare, 
business ~rs~ phones, TV, 
Ounge chairs,, etc.. But :. 
somehow the average VIA ... ..... 
rail train fee ls  more 
comfortable. I've gone .to 
Rupe~,~y times byrail, 
there are sights you see that 
way that you. don't when 
travelling, by ear..:-on ' 
Highway 16. I highly 
recommended it for. anypne ....... 
who has the time to rake  
the c~meetJou. . . . .  
On VIA you can sit •back" ~. 
with a, superb meal and a 
drink and watch some of the 
" most beautiful country in 
thewoHd rofl gently by your --- -? 
window, . • ', ' 
And -you don't have I~ .. 
the h i~ point of the trip, I- w~ite.about It later:" " " ::' . 
C cil fo med OUR r i * 
• V~COUWCR ~C~) -
B.C. ~ Council, a 
to monitor and adjudicate 
c~mpkinto about 
newspapers, ham been 
formed and the names of the 
cludrman and Mx directors 
will be announced later 
revmm the io~ :~ 
• .. . -) ..,'~.".... ~?~.: ' .  
/ : : . ! ' , -~: ,, : ~ In , /U,s .  rates before 
: " : i : -~  '"/~;,: .~ i '~ad l~ rates can f i l l .  
i : .  '. -.:~/ LUt yur  the s l~d 
•. botwe~.U.S; ram and the 
• :.. ~: as much as Mx points, but 
- . that has narrowed to lea  
. than ahalf-peint, lad~de 
, : ~ ,.~, . . . .  ~ leaves . . . .  e~ ""'" "~ ~ • ill;Ir.le 
. . . . .  ' ~ ' : " / ' :  m to man~uvm our 
::i! ~ !!~ ~: ' i :m~ dawn snob,further,,, 
.. :'! : ': ~ ia ld :  It's ako n in i~  
. . . .  fmMby other industrial 
~ ~  S~d Thmreday 
arll~,.in the that. Canada's ~ ~-oil 
be a. decline i~rvee  - -  the tmomt of 
reeove~able oi l / ' ,  de~ 
In : l~  to about o~a i f  of 
oil and gaul : , :~ ,nmm~e 
m~.how o~. :~ 
deeUuecl mt ye~ for the 
. . . . .  year. 
Re~rvm in tho. ~ western 
P~v~,  v~ ;~couut 
for vh'tua~ all of Canada's 
eurmlt-ek~mem~c ,pmdue. 
t im, ha~ d~Jlned at an 
annual avor~e rate of a.9 
p~ cent hi the l~t  1~1 yean. 
In other bu~m news 
Thursday: : :  " 
reMpectod man wbe k not a 
m~mker ,  eerry ~u~m,  
publiaher of the Vancouver 
Proving, u id  Thunday.- 
The eomcil  dlm..~ate 
wm 
neluKle three t~x 'eo~.  
tatlvm h-ore the m dally and 
71weekly nowspape~ In the. 
Imndnoe that m ~. ted  
to .be members of the 
council, '11~ ~nun and 
t~oU~"  d i re~ wm bo 
was the r~t  to rome 
extant of premun bom the 
federal gmtormnant and a 
~r 'nd~n~"  ~ ~ ~n "~ q '4'  n. i d~ 4~ n~'  HUM ~ ~ n ~ i nmlmmt f~da .would .bee 's  blMelt"aablatoa. 
" ,mr~m~b_ ~/ ' ' ~ i -~  .... nOW out of the coun~ to the pmdueingmine In ~ l~tos ,  
" : ' , ' . ,  i'a.tui T~t  In ~-wan ld  '~v i l le  ~-Canada ~ Inc., 
teel ingltwan t im, "we h•d o l sse s g t o .  mi , l , i i a~ . . .. . _R - ' - " ' "  ' a [e l l  iTe uauncr  i IS fader1 :  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  :i" 8n*'=t . . . .  " " ' - ' -  =,- = . -  .°' ..o, " "=':,..,"" " - ' .  " ". 
wai cure=to a not of V,mCOUWR (CP)". Vanm,v~ Uxtay . . "  S=- ,emmqm~ 'mD-~ Nan ~ :,  : .  ": ' .,~ - 
~'ivuloU law lufla that we 'l~e e tu lN ,  Mdp p~ee .~ ' la  N ld  he and:hk . to. bdke  S, f l l~ . .  ~ :to now ~ Wall I by;: :~Meaawh,e, :i)~ Qlnad~.' " '  ~'~ ~ l~ preeidmt'of  the 
.I, ,~, - t~, , ,  be ~d.  G,=,le ~ ~ f~d to ~Vuwm ~t  ~ V~.m~ to :~: ,~ of i ~  , - t ,~ :  ~, i  .~m ~ ~  ,~d~a C0,-~athe 'o ,~ : 0  ,~ad.for 
'"rhe ouuneU can eke! with aetdtleher mvan~hy orulse w ~  ~ ~ ~dt  . m pk l~ ~ various travel £ ,~__ .  and the ~ h lda .  ~ ~ the), . widminB 
blatant .dim-egard of e~"  .to ~ oftm'iuffm4n~ a mm was I~  elteu ~ . . . : i .  , ,  ~ operating iod i ,  Iqamed ~ a~i l t tbey  ~. rL I !~ghter .~a l imd 
moa#~m,  uemmc~,,  bout of m, ,~1~ up~ .~to the vm~ou. ~m~,m;a~oe ~m;  CuUan ~ d ~ e ~ m ~ t  
Xtwilldul~vtthmmtmmof pmblunm, : " pm~mto..t~__unwa~.-.. . ° r~. i l '~m;~d~ L in~. i tmte~ opera a .Umy....payj~d~Osltors tok' 
principle am~h u wirer'in- But  NVOrM of :the l~  when me m-year~a a n l p .  • r m Victom mat LI~ delay,, I ~  'om-m~k~nor -  rues;::. , ,~ . . . .  eo,,.um~ eo~fldmce 
u  , oa.havoan,.,. :bo  , to .;  i to  
Heuidmembersfe l t they .da~anboard~dreae i~ the . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~--':-"~-,"-~,~.,, ~ , ,  . . . . .  : ' ~,~the ' i l~ ' leetor  
'w , . . . . .  . . . . .  to ~ mum and w~re . :', ' . . . .  ~-a~ioubt  tolLio. per had to have am "In. Port Hardy onVanmuver ~ ..... ~eome .to 'They .were not -~ rmmu~.~ ~,,~.~, ~ mu~otOommm.o~, tdeb . . . . . . . . .  
dependent" chairman to ,.. ISland, wetun't overly up~t , thUbtbep~to  lXOp~ steam: ~ had been flown in.. . reported Thdreday It ma~ m.~t  l~-~0winS 
eouut~a~d/outhst the  thatthekbelldayplnnshad be'": threughthepertMde.': ' "~m " '  . . . .  a e~and.quarl~p¢of l tof  
emm¢i!  may be~ blued, bean e~k.  • The  S,llL~14oa yule! ,  ~un va lve  proMlmu,  ..... u ~n~!:two O thor ~0~ mimon or fll l.~ a ! ' ,~  
Thmisnoth0~htat the  flme, l twu~stunfortmate Linmof Vi~orin,.was et; " |n"on  of the stmmablnl ro~'naray , ,  e~tov~t  he mama Den . ~ .; .U ld~.~. . , . _ '  ~.: • , . . . . .  ~ Colmeysaldetaff:eute 
onmlna eru~ to w~7 ~ m ~eup 1 Year. . . . . .  d ~ ,mommt to Include ~er  we didn't genre ~ukn, "  tempth~ U|e legend o f i to  : r  ~ . . . . . . .  . • ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' .--m ' .  . . . .  ' ~ '1P . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ " . • ~ r ~ m  ~ 
medl~ In the.-mmefl, he u ld  T o r o n t o ,  ~ dtivm" LId~od reund-lrlp mt month . .  . . ~ . S  ~r~r . .~ . "  a . ~"~.~'  - , . . . .  ' ' ~ t  ~ l l~11| . ' . .~ ,~, f - -  
'. , . " " " ~ " l ]~"  . ' ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ .du~,  • ,uu~.~ todd. . '  , . ,  , John qLl~mu. , ~ ,  thk  Nason to The ~ ~ a ~ndm~tor~tbeyear  . , r,,~,~mmor~e, Canadaa w i l l  'mnu '  ,h.  ~h,U,~ ... 
ow, ~ '  ~ . -  j ~on the ~,~ a , ,~ '~.~:  ~ ,  ~ p  ~.  _~. ~,.ff. ~ w, ,  .o r~m~w: :s . :  ~ ~ '~,~ i ." ~ ' l ~ , ~  
favored lnd them at wMn moat ~t the f~M ~ wnh~m', 
I ra  le rv l~ ~ " . . . .  . • " '7" -  ~ -v  ,am.  ~s-,, '~ • ~ • . . . .  f ln t*bd l 'mnotu~.y .P~,  _ere w~'e  m, f f~  :a~d had~ make mwm~M • " ;  ~ -ma -emm'  Nhitemm~ImngrYmtthe ,A,~t ~ ,~ ~..., . . . . .  ~ w m  l i l~y pint • P . . IM lan~ra  :lNicl ~ U~o q~dN ". , ,  , , ~ .~ lou~or lmlml t ,~d l l  ~that~X, -~t to l~. : , :  + ~r~bo~ammlm~kto  unm~mdedmW. Xmud~ . . . . . . . .  • , ~ d~l~in~ant~ot  . , . m-mu,  my-up. ~ lind . ~ . . . . . . . . .  . + be iN i~ in tim .l~iek next ,, . , .~- - - - -  - . . .  glvm~ 
m/ 
~,  : :  : 
•= 
=, .  
, ++ 
• =~ 
¢( : - .  ~1 
.. ?: 
.+ , , ,  
i : il 
" ' ~. ' ' ! , '  • " " + ' " t " : ' 
'~'::'" "' ..... """+' I:"- "; ,,".;/-:' ):.. 
: ] . ; -  
' " L' ' ~ W ~  M (~)" - '  ~ '. d s p . . . . . .  ' ' * . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  s . ' ' ' . " * ' , . . . .  " .  
= , . L ,  e lae ot e- mink owmbe with  . te  to len  . . . .  
. . ~ '  ,'"' .... . .~ , - ,~mh~. ,#~, . : , .~ , . : :~  : fl!..i.'.' _.C~L~. f l~ml,m~lal~'l~llt .  '. .n lma~o~th l3P .  ' weha , , , . ' ,~ve~, I t l s=dera l i~  e ' " r" m ' ' ' " 
!~.  ' tu~wi l l l~e~m~m ' .I. ' -. .. ........ ... , ,,.: .......... .:, , . . - . . . . , . . .  . h paye~ l~ml l l lon  a year. • 
. . . .  : , ~ I I~! ! I IucWUlOIMIn  ~rNeW Den~0erat l .1  ~ ~ L ~ . . . .  " "4 '  l" ~ th in  ~ ' ' * " 
' ' Jme . .. , . ~ ' . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ * . :" " ':' ' ' : ' " k ing  " ~ L  an  and ,when a l l  publlc-fmctor +" 
. . . . . .  :.I s~.m.u~u=~r  un,.- ,mmlar to' that ~eenlly cimlderatI0n~i the :'total. ~.  : •tour" . /~t ; ;  :,, ! , ] : ; :+;: .+:/ ,  A tme.~am~ ' , ~  . . . .  . . . . .  
" " r " .+ m'+':': "+ m ~  .-. me:  +~ :' '' I ' ~ ' + ~ I ~ P 2 ~  :I + + ' ~ + p , P ~ m ' : + P  +e i .~  e+'C:;L+'I':=~,~}'21~I~;".}:.IDJ~. +~e~is  m m O  wh~ m i n +  , to  t lO I}  " m , ' .  
. no 'eat ,  ~nn~ said i :~m+t  ~ ~  of ~ .~m_u_e( . .~ , ,~a~e . ~  p m~.u.,+.+ Lamr :+ Is e~+.te d to col!oct Just, l~nnett hinted,: lhat tn- 
hls'."~blnmt h..:  n : i .~.~'  ~ .~,  . . .  ~ ' + '  +mu .u~+mm~a. +me /cure m t:ooe:mar wowa m~e - ':' +under mmo million thee .  creases Could be  
T ~ + ~ 3~r  ~ m mm~ OVe¢l~llenl, . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' g , m~'vle~, eanler for. 1~lon and .... ther . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ !  . Fur leghlatlon wil l  ~mder the  • • e ~ ................................ ~ , Imded ..... I~ ~ l~graonm ore,,. ~ damslx~eau~l~nett . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ,: . . . .  _ , . p~ 'an ls . lmd a~en~l~  . ~ C g ~  .0f,,. unl0ms . Include an ext~ml0n of the - . a ,fo~;<la ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .program to two or tin'ee per .: • + y ~ I n  the deel~d to  seek a new red an  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nee anUelpated I and aboHtl of the tax and • ovemm s . . . . .  O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  qn g mt , eomlmmm-, ceat beesu~e o the ..... . kanagan, and-Glctoris m ~te  ......................................... ~. , .  . . . . . . .  , ~ ,.U. . t . . . . . . . .  billionto$3bllllondeflcitto., rente~e~t~,, - .  ....... : . . . . .  tion stabllka ", ' " , . . . . . .  
, ~  ~ ' . ~ t  , i " "  . . . . . . .  . . " I O . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' " ,. tlen prel~'mn., *governmmt s Inabllfly to 
..+ F lnan~ ...llb ~ .C~t  ,Party a .more  hle 1 ' be be - " .+'. ' .". " . -: '. ' • . . >' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  m ~  ' evel. Also tO debated ~ .beyond the exis two+ . . . . . . . .  , munlmm- H . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  eng . . . . .  pay  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . ugh In  . was retur~ed to o~ee in the .-ButfoIlo thel J ' e- ' x - .  ' -. , ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . .... . w lng  engU~ ch~.~ ~ ..... tO ,. th . .  e year period, posslb for a . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ly .. Also facing a~llflon Is the • L~'  "'~" m" ~ n ~ .  ~. ! . . '5  J~ .~ ' ,g~ .Thu~ymeettngher~, he .p~Im~latinnL laws, a new ',:fm.~her three yem's., : ' - ' '  le~i~i tm~'s  ~ I="  " " 
.,z,. :,.'. ., -. . ..,,.., .~.:~n, w im,an  m u  .~ fused  ' toany . Imw sue, v~ablemll l -ratesyatsmof ..... '.:,, : ' " " +, " .. ' Cmwn~+J i ,n~s i~ '~ I 
. . .~aget (mt lnau~l  at. ' . J i~a,~Hty.andi iman~ for 'c~hlI' cabin~ ,• had' laeea..munle1~ " ."': ,+ ~t i~ i "  ' " " :~,':..,2__L2,-;.2_" : . r .? :'-- s =~ 'J~F,~ ~w " ~ ' ~ N ~  
mum man ~ bll~n, l l kdv  ~U~l ; r~a in t~ -. !~  s ,~.~ ,,m,,.~,,,, ' . ' ,,~;~,,2.,':" ,, :~=, ,,.,,,~,,,+ ; .. ~'=rL~m.. m. ~ ~ m°w .OY ~n~ :as a watea~ . • 
~ ~ ] J  • 1 "" . ' " '  '. .s " . . . .  ,, k s ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  i t eaen  l~'eent~e I n - o v e r  the  m~Jer, C r o w n  
• .,.+;,;. Im~n u~ ~,  B I~_~ ":!n the. house •: The. +l~ma~ theme of houn~l~, ;  and ~tab l l~-  erewm in ~hm ,m, ,~m~*, .  , . , i , . ,~ , . .+~, , . . .  :.•. 
wmmmg that the op. . "pend lnga Jml lda lmunt in  the semlan-will.-be' the mmt ot .mie leemnl : .eom- . -  . . . . . . .  , .~. .. -. --. ,,,,----,; . . . . .  • "*.':L~:+"'" ~ .... :.' • " .:E : . . . .  " ,,..;.' . . " " " 
Reanan feelg m,ected 
" : ' ,  pGmWkiti G =i+' maintain ". euenUal from'the cabinet's aze as it • .. . . .  - - ' . o - - ' "  . . ' - . - - . - - ' - -  "va ,~ . 
" : . . . .  ---- , -  , , , , , , , - -n~|O " . i  .goV~ent  ~¢vte~.at  a =~ht~e~p~dl~, :~. i  :UIS. l~'~ldent I~M : . '~ i ( . " :a : :  ~y/~-o id"  
~ 1 _ . . .  _ 8 | : )+"= ,.`  . :'.:' ' tlme" ,wh~ii:: .gov~Jmant :+,e~.! th.e, 2Smlal., ...flredlt = -R~!gsns -..eldest.: '?•~;:  Im ldnm:•  and '.:~.t 
behlndthe, l~q ler~mwry ,  no iner~men, inus~-4~f~ l~1~ted over mt  l~ . la . . .  Csme~know~ who.,tl~ 
medleal +care,:.or,. :C rOwn.+,~ to th~ ,White House . l i f t : i s .  when.he  ,~  .In the private .Netor," 
" Bennett told reporters. ~HOPPERS ALERT. It's the hurry? They wlllneyer • 
. . . .  ~ means governments 
>..I~.! • You're going .to be .he five agnint.~' • are  going- to have :a 
eorparallens and agendeS,. ' ! in~ the.inaugurat~n.... " him on televislen, but once, 
~mnett.mdd... • . . . . .  : !~::.~e pn)blem Is I have" to .... 'Dad~;aiked Into :the room 
FACE,CHOP.  .'....,~ '. m him {the prad~kmt) and he (Cameron) -goes, able to purchase fresh . , .  r . ,  . 
• produce, from .your. own- , lna.softhal l .game last 
area,,!;.,!~be 8k~m Valley" F~' i~/a t  .Uplands.School 
tame. .market  is  "Go! '  h~Ui=!~am0nd,  between" 
for:,,July 2. Ther ~1~.1~ ~teache~sandairportstaff,~it 
I~mendonsly~ ' difficult 
lx'oblem .of financing," he 
todd. .. ' ~ '" 
• "We taee not only dime:nit .
Prime, eandldatns . for. with 200 n~Alion people," ' 'Who's that ~? ' ;  M~yb# 
blgher m~. . f~ ~:  the Re~an toldCBS neWs.:, we'll :get more  time later 
I~VinCe'S,,. ho~lla~, .The adopted son . of. : on." 
regular houmthereaf~.on  was ~inot|¢e d~,,,,that..:~ the. 
~tu~lays froin~9 a,mto.~ . teachers• had  one'.extra 
p;m;a nd- po, ib ly ~'Ylday ' i~yer  0nth~icam, .EverY :  
Nghts if there Is a demand., t imeth~ made a.go,:hit a 
Tha.~loeattan;.3S- ybt.~t0 -~.t~. " ~e dark d~ streaked.out 
d~terinined+: - . . .  -tointimidato the fielder Who 
was attempting.t 0 re ,eve  
or. catch+ the baH. 
The  an imal  was  soon  
"~"  [be '~/ lame:~Skeena-  
be P~W from R"i~ to 
...... ~.~:::) 
:!!:i:: )'•: 
• . . 2 '• ' , ) . . .  





K ELLY'S STEREO MART 
TERRACE 
or attire door 
• ...- ,. .... .--.- . 
dlmlualIied from play but 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~._-' _=_+ the teacheradidwl~ ~ to ~.___~ - ............. -................ ....... .................... , ................... :+4 .......... , .  
• Mm~g~.Hiye~,J  :. ';....;", + .. " • , ' "' ...: .,.- ..' ' HeraM~s l fWl ter  ' . . ~ I ton  aroa.w~king.the bmh,. 
F~edh .,.local "fruil~ ,.and That is mt a dinting ~ TERRACE,~: '  Terrace .will .. be Whi le  In Terrace, the 12participants in
medical.care, I ~ e a r e ,  l l enSan  and aetreu Jane e~e r ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ' ~ - - ~  E ~ ~ _ .  
eholeesbuttorrthleeboiees, publlchealthexaminatians WYmsusa idhe~ethe  ~,~f~l~]rv / , ,~-~z ,  I . , ~ ] ~ : , N ~ [ ~  
None ~ ~e eho. leu do I' and- sundry govemmnent ~mown m~ml~'• "~f ~ a ~ ~ W ~ ~ . " ~ ~  ~ ~ v  ~ ] I £ ~  £~l l~F-~r~ 
• The tin..e , m=e.  of ths. : -" Itlt  i l  'illll 
.my what l'egJslsUon ~wiUbe . Imllcat~l he does  mtwant  :.illi~Uon Ills father • and  : !z~J~ .... ~ J ~  , ] . . .~ , " . .~ . . ,~ .~. . -  -=' ~; I~ 
0.m+  imP'm> | r  . . . . .  W 
ommg .~uen mai~ ld  " I  ' bocauNhe isz~Jy ing~- the  ~ ' reee ive : . '  ' . - -  ". q l l i  6 r ~ ' ' ' ' -- ' ' 4'' ' " - - 'd - "  ~D " 
• l e r ra  e ' ' . . . .  i ' ' " ~ 4702 L ' "~LS '  AVE"UE '=R ' 'C '  B C " VSG ' "6  " ' " 
SL c uecomes kahmavtk._==  . ,  
• : :  _ 2,t,l 
• , .  . 
'..: ".: ,) .... ;;.~; - . •5'.;' " 
• ,T ,  ; 





. ~ . , . -  . . • . . . ,w , ,  , .o , , . . , ,m wu, u,~uvu ,, m mast,flvedays 
" l , ;~ i l  I .~W' t~ZO ~';i~,I,~;~...ir,;:'.n~tlnmi~ ahean - - 
a.,.~,+>,,=~ .... :-~,"..'.~-~. ral,,w,ntsraMulmnoToum . , , --- 
,,/~! ,~ . . . . .  ',.~;,. ",...; .; ". .:-...From ~'Septeml~r to~1 Ma~, tour~ a~ai~alabla 
"' . 'wt t~~ly .  For resorvations l ind. ~- 
• . ,  additiOriai information.: vlealse write"O~ phone: 
M 2H2 ~+;:'> :  " " I 
: :  , ,he " ,h .  ' . . . .  
f . . ! ,  . " 
, ; ~- -0< , + * ,  
• ; :  635-  6302:  ; , .  
begins? .. ,, .~ 
People that be~'e 'bd~d 
the richness, ~u~e :1 
a .t msm 
• . , I~,A. f .  
can be eneou~i ;  ~%t 
effectively by  the : ' l~  i 
.particularly in a young 
child, but it takes (me~l )  
'flme,.energy and empathy. 
K indergarten .should .: 
indeed be a time to PrePs re' I 
the child to adjust ha~ 
into the edueat ienal  syS~ -. 
but as  fa r  as  bi~ing~ 
concerned about the three 
R's at that point - "1~t  b ~ 
• •%; 
.'-~ "d -  : t~t  
• ' 
% : ' 3£  "* 
.... or, . ;~ .~ ;,~:;'i ~ 
~ .¢+ +%< .::D 
driving me nuts: . . . .  .::l'+'~.::i::.~",;~i~.~,., .- . .--' . y  
"My Davey is so bright he's ' ~-; I ~.,: . " ~ '' --' ' :  : ; :~  : ~" " i" " " "' ~i ' ' " " " " ' " " 'L'l 
ab~olutoly bored.uM should. . . . . .  [ ,, ~,..+,u. ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ , 
be learning to read,  after - . + ..... " ~ ..... , - ,~,;: . ;--;i-'..'.:- . 
• '~ , " ~;~: .  ; L ~ ~ ~! ~i '~+i] ~',~ i kindergarten at  threeJthe ' ~''~"" --'ff " ' " r " " . . . . .  ~' " ' "~': '~ ...... ' 
l l i eydo in  (?), ~ (' i !" : + 
won' t  havo to pay for ' / l  , : ,  #::,::'+',,,:Fol,W,ngthe scrm~nl,0 olour oward.wlnnlng : !  i i~# +~¢~+i= ~ 
clayeY." ' " " " ;:/ . i. ' l ' / l '  • . . . . . .  • '. :.: + :;i:-ii(i!.;'~i :;,': ;.: ,):fllniiJQfl~miti A Naw Ooneratlon, you'fl I~ Ibus~l ! i- ,:-/:!i(i ~!!!:i L i,:.i :- i:.:'i . " ."  ]'i,.:i~i: "!Y, 
" / ~ A  Oceloi ~:.* . ~'-,~ i.'.'~;~:i)~.:(~.:'-'-'i~i~":.,~ ,:, ;:;- through.the 8melter for d look 8t th'erlldu'¢tlon . . :'.: ....:~.~]/~::~;;.~;:~]/~,~.!/.~!': :! '/-'~:. ~ * ... £'~: . . . .- .'.~-'+: .;-w ,+--<:,;~*-.,:;~%:~,- 
. :  ~ i l  Lt0;' (:•V~ ?hndcaotiho procos~e~l~lnd our whad ' *. ~:;;:':%~!14-:;~:!,:.~:,: . .. 
,: ' ' s ~" . ' ':k *~ i s'~' ] . ;~ [ q ' V th  ' . . . . . .  
for itP~ own sake, tr~l a.bee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : : ' . / / • : )~:~ i::iLS:),iI~: =: ::; ;; 
make pietm'~ Ii emu , i~ .] , 
all thelnflu,h,esPressdr'lio, n0cll+ty":l~'Id"- ![,t(,>d,,, I ; +':"" ,+ +~__ , , : .  ~.+,,+ ....... .... :., ~k____ po, '~  $3 .  95~!  ~", ;: 
':'"~:> '~ ' o oPatatutory - "-':,:::~-.:::'+. ...... ~ .... ~__~ m";~. . . : , ,  except before :,~eli~6t pt , , ,  : :  ,:- ,: '" be Ilrrang~l for : '. 
vegetables in season, stow that you .~ on the ",kaUmavik'e"InultYor"meedngpinee"" ~e. Pro.gra m wm be doing work for l~e . . .  (;. i'.:.,)::::~:ii*:~':~ i"i~!. :~ : i l i . i l ; ! I f l~nu 
smoked meats, and seafood Hemlock trees, the ~trange : for !2 young p~plein'Oc ..tober. The young.. Ass0cinttim of Mentally. Retarded, At the " ~ ." ~ :+" ~ :4,)~. . ' 
/ ~  . . ,  ~ .~  • . 
trom .~Rupert will:'.., be spongy whitostuf f ls 'ea~l  ' . :men and Women;age~17to ~-1, are part Of ~m .resid.enee .repair and i.reereatton"~ .. :::~?. > ,~.:+~ 
• /, . . . . . ,  _ ~ .  ~. +., ,¢y~ available uswel l  as .honey, by  .the Hemlock  .Wooly• ~e;pmg ram's ..l~nS0~.d'by the Canadian work  will I~, done. A t Three m ~  :.../ii'...~:.!i!!;!i:~,. ',~:~ '~ ~ ....... ''~=~'" :+~ ~:':;r'~'~ . . . . .  ~ 4"~ 
,c~:.,.,;-: :,~,< ~ ,---., . . .... + .... . , ........ ~, ~, ii!;2i:-,=.: ~ sprot~, and yoghurt.' Even'  Aphid. . ~- • " .<;  { .  :" :~~6f"State '~ea  lied by~ the same .W~k~hop, Northw~tCommunltyCnlleg~iL \":,@-",,:i"i.i~::~ " <'+:'"'+:°+ .... . .. ~:~. .!..~X.  - ~ 
handlcrafts suehu wood . '"It ~cu~" i ina~a ' i i~ , -name.  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ :~:= ~"c~-+~ ....... '"¢"': :+~"" ' : ?  ' " :'~"::~:~"~ 
w~;andeh lm~n's  toys • mmgh' -~-  the wo~b"and.  : .Wh~e. ,~.camm DeVelopment  c~nt~ th -e~rk -~~! :~/~"~,~!~!  =~ /,%=:'='=;-; 
ean'~,old,there providing .c(t~na treeer two, lslnst by :;knowh :Yet, . .~ ;  .WiU lie. m~p 'nd . :At. the i'. Voeat/6~I :;:(i" (...i,:i,'.i~!Zii~::'~i! ';' ~ ....... """ . . . . .  . ...... 
l h~ j :a rehandnmd,  In U~ i t -  ..,aid;. forester~,.Bob women,"FmlllwlllspaakFrenchand.eigh t i . .~Pposand]Mv ingSkHl~ se~ieethetUk  ,.-:,~'i,!:~.~:~: ... c- ...... ?'~.'~,~"-" ~e~' -2 , - -h~ .-.. >,.;,-.~:~:,,..,~;,~::o 
hum.  Aminur  fee l~.c~,~" Wilson, • :. ++but " : when English. Their ha~an~ will be will be basi¢laly ~ IS l  work." :+ i . .... ; .'- :+,,.r: .:.%~:::~( 
the ~-~ason+:or a~ smal l  emdl l lons /~ Just ~,ht, u varied. Some from the~enst, some from ' - :. "i'",i :; .~-_'i/..)~:.~ "":~w":~c 
" . . . .  " Npare bs) 
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" Anyone from a cookmulritioni'st,, :~ . . . . . .  ...-..-~-,~-:,.,:: ~:~.:~ ~.~ LA~drey  . ~ IneK lnuoh . well die. There i sa , sp~y -Both groups •wig:have s~t" :~ ' .".~'ple. ' .... " ......... !111;.;. u';":"~:" '- .... :;;""++ " ' =''--'~ ....... "'+ 
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• me . m..,,, r.o..::.n~ve- :au weamsr ,  l)ermnuo~-.~: :P+o m~sage. . .  I t 'e :a ' :p lay ' that 
. .  a t  +CNC : .a re  :awarded ' . i n  ~ : J une :L  .~ I  ; I' ~ ": : Jim I . ~ d : ~ O y  ~ Of  ~ C e  ;. ~ O ~ a f l O  ~ :: ~ ~ i  ~ . ~ P. " " ' + f i e lds . - -  : a n n o i m ~ e m ~ n l s  
l )ecemberandMarch;wi ih Sta int0n:(capt~),  +Ban;y Aceeu .P~Ject  : have. dibbled ~ai~ - Jease;. .Cal lS,~.a~0r/ w0u lddppea l to tbesewho . 
- -. ImoP ~ - ~  for.-In~mrm~flon.. -are,.- were,  and :,'will .• 'be . w l l l .bemadeas~oonaS~y - - , t . , .more a few .dependant on , ' I~ F : ranzman.n , - .  Gordy  atte~ptod to put together a , .  r ; :~o~e 
- j a l~b le . - ; .  " Tbe .Tenrace  H ik l~:  ~ub . teena@rs . .  P laywr lght  -' are ready . . f0 r -~ h-, "' "- ~grad~ at the end of the Bentham, Dean Tetreau " res0 . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
- m'ce : me.. pmvld l . s  "'~1-]~debrandt ',':' :':"~,~"-;, Irled 0uL 0)e.newA~t11~il~ WB]jajni.Gleasenal~owmte We are f low ~ered  two School year. and Rleha~i'OWems.' ." " ' "a  e " , . . . .  v,v+,~.,." - . . Two resource-fi les h v ,m___~_ _ : . . . . . . . .  
' .'- Aze you box~l with ~"""" '^* '+ '~"  . . . . .  ,,r^.-..m~a,.l~mr,'.saYs,mey~nope. . .TraLl on Sunday, May . '~a  , . . . . . .  I " '  ' " " ~ ~- -  - -  ' '  ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' 
~-v4,  l+U+ ~.V lS+, .~m,  u . +  .v .  lhln maf~mela l  w l l 1 ' l ~ m + . , 1 ~  d"  ' "  ' , • ' . . .  - - - -  " : r - - - - -  r -  - , ,~-  . . . . .  - - : -  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~, - ,  hot day and a..st~p -dimb , 'The PHme Time Crime, . ,~+. .m. .  nromrams for 
an ,~he pedlm, of Lulu, - "=-~"-" -"  ~"+o '~ lds~ " Six teams partidpated in nothin~ to do? 'I1mme Rivers the Terrace Public LiSrary used b all ' ' ;-, " -  
and one ~ for/the Ten~ee r y wa]kJl.m..,-~, but worth the effort to..llee . . . .  . . . . . . .  " P"~"" '~"  . . . .  ~ . "~ " .- . : - . .  . Lwo~iersuc~ess fu)S l~,oa ' . .  FUn .~t" :%!  T Jm~ r with  
Northwest Community Saturday, June '4 ": i,' ./::~'.. the falls: and: l~ke  above; 
College's learning resource Terrace ~ass iea l . :Ba i let  
• - .  . . . ,  , ; :  ~,~.,{~.'.~ "- 
~,4PIt ~ - t ' l P~q lmOl~l~ ...oompleti~ his~or h~ flmt~ ~. performance*." ..by:~. i ,  .~ .~. -+" '~,~ ' - - - ' -  . . . . . . .  '., :.~,,A~:~,~.~,-.~,~.Ti+~:+~,~+s.+..zm-ru+~.,~.~my!wm+-iJ~T-+!e+~ant~ytour,t~r es~eL.~.,;~ . ++,~--~+~i,~n., 
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~ I  ' 4 U ~  ~ ~ + I " ' . I ' ~ ' I ' ' " " " ~ ' J . : L L ' + 1 1 ' ' I p ' I + . . . . .  " . . . .  , " ~ ' ' " 'I I , 
-prepare at the College. : F0nbe~. ]~e]udedIp:':the, ~V~" '~  Y;mr Runm~ is :  The:"'6'~" ' "n '~"~ ~'"  !eve], .. two,+, . ,M~ +at~,,lhe. ~all~]en~th +,.~:p]ay :' ,hes ',mnovat~omm amJ-::am not 
" • . ' ' . • " '  ' , ' '- ' *++ • ' - - - * '  - - - - -  - -  r l~- - -  ' ' • • - ~ (  -A • i: mnJorl.ty- of " the Terrace'-.team,:+ .which +. ~..i~led. •. ~,• " .  •- :-.. . . . .  , ,. . .  ::.~+.::,~,~. •.~. •,.,- -~::,+~h,~:,:,+. . . . .  = ]llnryat~0 a,m,~W +i~' ;~ m¢omedy, mlnto~ . rea@.br me, .P.lea~ j l ve .  
0me~,,om,,-u.nd+a:mmm • m~km]a~ps and bursades .Oravem+t0:•i~e: provl~l,l •. . . . . . . . .  : . . - . ,  .•,. : . ,  ; .' :p~l~. ,~ .sum;,~.,:~ ,~+ : .,Mk~,, .g.!~are.n~emm~.:=:-- " . . . .  them a eou])le'mo~:wm~ 
" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  " " -. : .  m~ ,,,-::/~:~ to,-:,.dye,-: : , + 'eathe+ ~x mlt~:,:  iso. . . . . . . . . .  . om,  t we ~t . im+e- . i [ma +- 
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_a_e.__rm+ . l~_,val l~. ~th : .~e  , Sac ~turday, jon,e t.1 atSp;m,+ .d the  eoet I " :13~,~ Per raised coneem+.lUlWiql,ol- 
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• • +-  - ;  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,A~I I~ l~ l l i  iuv~lv lml l [  I + ~ 
Intemsl~R...•,. . . . . . .  - available at $18ht and Sound - " ,.+.n+ ~,".,,',,," . , , , . ' .o Council dlrl~t~++~i~li 
Priday, June ]tO + , '  • at t3 each. 'Pickets at :the • stod= leandag and play Porleo~ todd ~11~til~dly+ 11~ 
. . .  ~eem ~.I+0o]...:Tl~mlm: .++dpor.~l~:+, ...:...:,: , . . . .  Tbe~ewillBeamulmumo+ troupe may. l~•j+jg.ym 
.Arts.. ]~,1~irtm:m +. .will-+be Mmdlly, June m'. . . . . .  " ,":" e~ht Children In each set so mdl° l l l l aMl l~  m 
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• : : .  ' .+ . . . .  'i • - -;.-. _ "  • " :/. 
,T< leth rwe can drivethe cost ofcar; 
!muronce ~ l e s  to el lmin~e ~, i . se~,~ ~ ,  ~/br  you i '~  ~y dtour FlepOtt :i!i 
, :  . I  
N IJNTOWNT .... 
I (8P -4914) , "  / :~  '".:'. , '::. ' i, 
' LiA,'. ~ : : i  i.fi~ :iLi~ 
, t : ~ ~  ~ ' ! ~ i : , ~  :'" i th0rougldy drencbed~ goodtas;to!~i.~oi 
~ i : • ; ~  ~ ~ : ~ ,  L :.•,. substitute made With r, hicor~. • Y ik i~  
ili ii!:::l:: : :  the liy 
t ~ ~  ~ ~ '  :- VIRGIN , ,ART .  "e~ry;CtiWterd, i*] 
I '~ , i~ '_  , ~  7 ~ ~ L ~  ~ , - '  ~. : " ": . . . .  .~ '  ~:" : " .  ;; ,' 
, . - . "  . , . . . .  ; . . ? " "~. . . . .  Re¢,o.rds.(KKLI,0483),,i~7'::.::,,:, : - ' ,  
' ~ ~le.oimus,c,;maclmngeseuso!utely.. .::....On~:!thin~.;T~.::~Wford'."isn i 
• ~_~:! rp .  m her inst four or five records, ~:': .: "~i~llow' :'.': ".}"::!" " ' !  r '  ' '  " " '  .:7 :: ; "' ~' 
..' ';Tliiit's :tcl~dic: f0r bar. tans; who ',have:. ;: :5; .:,~ 6'ra~0~dl/v.ei~rii~!:'i~f!,eeverai~: l lb
,c~e:<tb expect a certain l~ lo f  "q~!itY!! ' ":% ~t  ~-~ve" ~0~:n : -6ver~l  i by,ami~la 
' ~!~l~ l~ss f romCoo] l i lgeandt~: ! '  :/:;Im~ l i lade~an0tl~:grabat su~" i  
llkeilkii;'.: Coolidge ~ different fl~m most, :::,:Virglli~ i teart ;  aniJ: desi)ite a ~me 
lhdllglliiin timt abe hasn't: m~s~d around ~: : ' : ' : i i p~ to'hav~ missed it ag~:  
t~:m' t~ bas[!~ fo rmula . .  ! ,~:,:~:.~,,i .; :::+::.: Th~ reason isn't Crawiord's V0iee; wl 
' :~da '  Ronsfadt;  the  to~er  :: queen .0!.:. : ' : . :  Isas S~ng a female ~k .a l ld  ro l l  siioi~ 
mel!o~i:"chaoend, her act' fr0m :;va]imn.!i:.;i' :,,:~/,',,,,,, i,~o,. ~ , ,  ~,~.~. :,~io. ~i;~, ,rr~, 
:/'?;!71 , . I  ~ ~,  ~ ~. :  . . . 
., ' ,  ~ " . . i :  ~ " "  ~::, : "  ::'. , "  - : ; "  : 
'~!*: . :  ::':~,7,::~ ,:. ': ~; :"!: "::: i :{ :':! "/-~:' i~: :.~,~ Tim, 
: :I ¸ ~ , ..~.L: '! 
W i' ' :A " 
. . '  , ;  t . . . ; , .  , • . . . .  / . . . .  . , , . ,  , • 
:M idn i  ::'., and wounded - .  ; Fqve  of:the: 10 songk on Ight are . . . . . .  
:::'~ :: go~ to, exci~lldnt , l te i i~t "beingi't~iflrs i ....pe?pie.m a Franl~urt seh~ 
;.: : ~0 numhei'~ ofisidetwo/YouNdver;can '. iooaY, men apparenlly ~
r :' "~ " ~ T~ S~ Ab~!t The, Glri'andPi:isci]la: .hls:;own: l ife, a, polic 
• Th~ f i~t l s  a:.typical g;atch~ut-for-her: : spo~a0: lmld ; : ' ; : . . : '  
' number.efii'i~,ened by Lo'/if'S.vocal~ a~'~i an : '  !:.The.wounded w~ 'L~e 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,,' . . . .  ~ to he , i tem: in  helic6pt~ . ..energetic performance :by, theband,  a ~- .  b id '  " . . . . . . .  
group ' .b f  players Consistently. good '.:.i:mi_¢. / ain..'.m...an.ees.'.;::.P°.il~ 
• ' ' ' ; " ' :  • . . . . .  ~ i1Oi  "" wnue. ' "  [~ll l lei01 
' ' throughout; ,~Priscilla I s "a :sor t ,o f :~  . . . . . .  Is  ~ " to" t~ 
combination:Police;RosSington Col l ins ', ~ : - : : - . : _ : ; , . _ , : i ' _ : ,  ~ '~, 
7 '  f .  " " '  ' i '  ~ : ,  . , j :7 :  '+. 7 
~, "¢2,,. 
:. ~r c: it • ':;:! 
• . . ,  , ,  
0ocked to::: :me:: 
mm~ waiildl ' -,!t: 
. . . .  .;~:~. 
the Um~,.;:.::: : / "  ;","! 
3o Yem old; ' : :  Band:number'eomnlet~ o l i - -~  : .:eieU)en~ Vo~ Steinschool t~ :: :.was'abo,t. y ars 
~ ~ " .  ' handel°p! rb:y*ll~sr~and: rtligl~g~t~u!":ti;, :!: :~ :V°ckenha~;~i l  :. :he'.d!d.not:kmiw thef :s i ! , .  :.: :i:i::i 
l romM~k Doyle alid Rick Den~nger;~v~m. fsuburb' northwest.: of ~auk-  : . . . . . . . . . . .  man's" . ' namel ~ ;/ an .'~:,,;: 
• .~ . :  . . • ,- .... .:.: . Urt.: ' " ' . :  . .... nat t0ned! t~,or themimis  ~: pe orms on mostof the euls and adds his ~ _ , , ce .  . . . . .  . _ . . :  ..... : . . . . .  ; 
dlstioclive solos to-;'~d:~tec ' : :  : : : '  : . . l~  , ispozeaman Kurt .ana ages ofhls victimS, L~ . . . . .  ~:' 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ' " " am.sa id  the gunman alsosidd he did not Imow '; 
• .,~:,>,.,:... . ... . : "Razo~'sEdge, i~ iove-your.brother type. b lml t ln ' -ada i roomlathe  - ' -  " ' ": " ' "  ' LI 
~le ot:go~'num.bers on :  of song,' Overcomes: the banal  lyr!cs ~th  school ~d o'l~li&l [ I re  ::-w-nem,?-i .,.me man_,.,l~l? :. . . . .  : 
I1 a hd the title song is all powerful performances', and.Midnight, the. Idl]lag i i te  teicher, .three. classroom. ' 
a ~p laeed  dit~ i lt ie Soh'g, .iS. anoth :rwh m~." 'Afast~ hard :chi]dnm and 'a policeman illien the und  ages ef hhi"  
" .... ' . . . .  'a !.about . rendifio.nol Chuck Bert ,'slTlle .P~m~ who was kituring the c lau .  vletlms. He also u ld  l~eilid 
cuv~m;ouaon recora hand is~the other s[aLnd Idt"  " ' '  " nn framo ~m#'~t~ nna 
mostlpartthe matenal 2~ .' : ,'., ' • ' :'~ '* ' • " -" wounding 11 others . . . . . .  not know wbeflie~ the man 
.'~' ,. ,': , - ' ...... " unkY'one m me songs ,approa~es  me . , . . saidanythlng Upone~tes~ 
ne 'for. Crawford ,h ,  . ' S te ! - s ty le  .medi0eri.~/..Don t Yqu . 111 perpetrator, then the c lass room. .  ' . ! 
i's 'thouuli.she' dese~,,~ .... .Look AtMe Like That, and:sin~!t ~ , " " " .... . .~ 
iegot:liere ' so mue.b like. Two Out. 0f. Threei~;.itll ban she i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. 
i l~0Si:Ailn Fou~n ; "probably be the single and kill sales:on the 
ci'~evela~:'la "-'~i;naUo''n-a'l " ': albumi:.Which w0¢Id be .too bad,isince i t
g');'~ ! :i,~ : ' ' :  - isn't':: represen{ative of...the' :.strong, 
n't lmve':'anv 'oroblem~' : • mam~ rock that makes up tho best of .. 
a'ny hTo~ :'/''~ : -  the:rtis:~f this record; '.... 
. : - -~: ; ; :  x r~ '~- - - -  "~- -  ~' ,  i: ' ~" "' : i ~ r  r: '~ ". " .~ ~ O u . r e . ~  ¢ ~o sear  .mm.sme.ox  uan~:"  :Jim. Stclnman ~ iifte~ his: a~-ul 
. U~lUcS~l to Gflbertafi dl tranqui lty' t c i ,  pun l~ rock and. roll,%,:?.;:. Milis',:'ishe's:. got eomiderable". ~tyie. hnd"/, .. 'album,: Meat l  L0af': " " '  ran:~"* Into. a :: ' ~;':"":packSec°nd 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " ' S~flllv.an, .thereb~ alxt[cIRing *i:.'.;::. S~nds like she'd.be great to Watch on *aon~lernro:~i~^_ Knd$----.'...L~. ..... ~ 
htYrtli~one. ~ Others. nave  fbl lowed in  :i:: :sta~e- .~ . , .. . . . , , . .  < ,,.v . . .~?~,~.. ~: .~  ~u.uv~,~u~u 
, . . . .~. .. . . . .  , . . me pmoe ~e belongs• Mest of.~e material . R6h~dt  s footsteps, at least as far ~s the . . . . . .  ~h rens Is : . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  e on a o i sn  t the band, w~ieh Is . . . . . . . .  - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on Midnight. at the Lost. and  ;Found is a 
r0~k go~s, and.it seems that only Coolidge..~.. cavable if not,outstondi~i* and turns in a .... .- . .... . ..... . .  . .... ~ , ' . 
/dd f  " ' . . . . . . . .  ' ~:.: .... - -  .... . ..... ' . . . .  o . . . . . . .  oeparture ~rom ~ne MaUCl~, 'everwraught  [~HaB~of f  are leR. < " ' ~ oiwn . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . .., .. . . . . . . . .  , . .. j eymanl ike  parlor°lance ,on all the . .  . . . . . . .  - . ~.6o.a,~o h . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,^.,.,,~a,,.~ . ,. _ . . . .  ...... . . . . . . . . .  • ... emotionalism of part of his first record and 
.... ' ' .  • " . - ~ -  ' ' . . . . . .  a l l  e l  11115second,  out  With  the aeparture of 
so ,  by  more  contemporary  writers rote :..... TbeProb lemhere js  thenrnduction ,It's ~ . . . . . .  • ' " -- . . . .  
• ~ ,. * . . •. . ,- . r. , • " ' p roaueer .wn~r  ~telnrnan Meat heat S 
latest.album. ~he does a nice, qulet. . ,  " thin -leeks-uneh and i~'-ores the dynamic '~ • • • ~ " ' - ' 
. , .. , • . , v . . . .  - :~", " • ~ ' -  style m pemaps even better'now. . reading of Joe ackson s Fools In Love, a ,. ~ cherac r f '  w . . . . . . . . .  .. .,< . . ~ ... , .. te - e .  Cra foids., voice, which  A lot',,f"th~ rn~tor~e n ,  ~ata.~,h~ ~ 
, _au~. rl~Ingly lie.ely turn on Stop Wasting . .=. manages to shine through.despite :all• ' "nn,,ndi.o. ~i",i~,~/~'.,~,~, o;u ,.,,n ~.,,o' -
• YOur'nme, anmnvurymne( lookh imup, .  ,This, record is'boring to llstcn to because' ...~,,-- ~ -~";~.:~."~"..f'-'~ : . . . _ "  
" if'' '" ' ~:" ' i : '' ' . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . .  , . .me the dramati,~ o~,,~= he  laxed od 
.~b~_ ~re) ,  and  si/gS a good version of " the duoer'. A l lan Kat~ do°an t a " ~ ~ " - ' j '  . 
~d,  the old Squeeze- " hit ..., • .-..: pro • , .  • . . . .  ppe a the first two records, In'that way, thns one . ~ ~ L ' ' ' ~ ' " " * 
@E ' • . • . . . .  '.".~ :, . .  tounderstlmd whatbard rock k aHabeut- ' will be o ~ii~;~gA.,i.,..-..,, n~..~._;. ^r ~:~ ~ • If you liked Meat Loaf before; t i t  h im n ,On'. the mellower, side, Wendy ,, ,miseand sex. ,.~ldsreeord lsnL.loud. fans InmO~t~h~u;~ fhn.a~, Omi~ht " again AdifferenL. taste,, less splcybui  : 
., W '~n ' , s  NeverLet Y~i GOls ~es[~Je / , .  ".,enoagh,~e~el~'wlim:~Ou ~lrnit  up, andthe, be° am'prise'to hear it~sL how-a0od a ro~ "" more n.riShifig al l  a¢01md " " ~ : - - ~ R A T I N  6 
' S ~ '  ' ' *"" . . . . . . . . . .  1~ Pr : On" *":toe "'lUSh prouucuon-  . " " alto./'".., ffr"a man .or' . . . . . . . . . .  a woman°  is . . . . . . . . . . . . .  singlog:'" . .. .. sinRer Mr"Lea~ ( ' " t h n l . _  . . . . . . .h;~ *SO r p .  m;..~.~-~Wa~.~'~ . -- .hA-ddre--d " " ~q snmen"~-~ * " and" ' ~Sound,~a ~uppaeUTerrace.. nor.. review. ." . soy L ~gn~ " a:' .' i. ~ ~ ,  i ~ " 4 ' 4 ": 
- "  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  " "°"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . • ..... : , -, P leasebe-odv i~ed,  the  ~un lc r~a l  , ' : ~ . . . . " . . • . :~ , . "  ~ . ;.:~ : .  ., • , : , . ,  , , - .: .: ./ ... - , , .  . ."':,'~'/, . . ~ . • . . ~ : , , • ..,. , . . ,  , 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  " .... : :  ' : ~': . . . .  ' ' ' ' " . " " ' ' : . . . . .  . " ' i ' opera l lons•wI l !  be  chanOlng . to  somn~or  
eam,ngcr  Eord Sutch runs w,th nsane  :ndeas i L ' r l l e  .unlcipal Office/ 3215 Eby SL. :i ', Wil l  I~  openf rom8:O0 a .m. . to  4:00 p. |11 .1 ,  ' . 
" ' commenc ing  June6,, 1983 unt i l  Seph ~ml mr  
.~:L01~. N. "(ALP) - -  In challenge ' irem the right, -Serea~ Lord Sutch, election eanlpaigns hem . Ltceasiag LawSo~ety and 'under the;. "con. 2~ 1983. 
~ . 'a..election, Prime left and every.nook and leader of the Official summouforthaprofmlonof th.ePertye{Associateswith ' servktionint" label,.,IIsting , • 
Ml~l~te~' Margaret  That- c raany ia -betsm~,  Monster  Rav ing  Looney  candidates determioed to Ue~e~i  . . . .  , .... his campaign manager as 2 , .The  Pub l i c  Works  Bu l ld lng , ' .E~ 
ch~'s' party, faces a Take,~ for example, ,par~ who ' I s - ruan ing  p~tect :the::, d i r i t l~  lliiTever,: electoral of- Mr,.RonaldReagan.. J Graham Ave. ,  w l l l  be open f rom7:00  a .m,  l 
" ~ : ' ~ . ~  + p ' ' 1 "4 . . . .  . . . . . .  i "  : ~ ' " ' ' :k L "" ' : . ~ t  Thatcher la. li,er ,mputaUonfor eceenirieltg, f l l  spaied :the .Con- . . ' The  'only~.requirements . I tO 3:30 p .m. ,  commenc ing  June-6,  1983 | 
~):l::hs .1~..~;.~,'_: : : , ,  .-:J_ _.  ~ ,~ ;: '::"~':'L. ::.iL . "  . i~me:~;_co~s_tlNey. :!,', t~l: _~.~ : . .~ .  in!"That- servative, .~e'minlstei ,  a :are a'de l~s i t  Of . l l i i 0 ,  i L .  unt i l  September  2, 1983, . ' ' I 
.   !.a.vete:fer fo r fe i tnd l facand ldatewins  I ' : .... I 
-VANCOUV]~ 'CCP)  union, and an' uapald, ,eease . . . . .  : .  • eudi~tes, , from the, Aht! ..... q'a~teh~, that~ls :=~a:voto - -andapet l t ioao f J imt  | , -  .*~ . . . .  .... L C |e tk .~drn l r l l s f ta fo r  
J o~ Fryer. the con- ele~tcd i)~ddeot ~o::.head Like a ~ ""r~iO ~rL . ]~,  "LI W_omm:f0r::,beardedex4awstud~twbe ~0 ~ . " ' '  ~.." r : . . .  " :1  . . . . .  " ' ' r " ; | 
I z~e~l id  labor leader, amys ' 
h~ i~ u~t meld0g a renewed 
- ~k~i~late  as  head Of the B.C .  
.~dvef6m~R. ' Employees 
Unim at  the anloa's con-. 
vmtion later this MOnth.. 
:~K./'eviied constitution to 
be~:Pr~tod  at the eon- 
v~t~h recommends that 
F i 'y~'s  current post - - .  
be 
e l i~ated ,  and the duties of 
~L~:JOb ~'an~en~l  to a 
lm/aent ,  ' {ull-time 
~es ld~L 
In an inten'tew,- I~ '~ 
sald:i~k wlil Oetbe a can- 
didate'" for the.. Job of 
, l .~p ly  ea  u't keep 
"atom the 
couatvJ and do JusUoe to my 
~b l l i t i es  .with the 
.B~,"  ~dd',' Fryer. " i  
leMe frem"his Ilenelid 
d mfor the put 
pres[dmt! o[ the. ~sUou ~1 
Onlo~.. j:,of Provinclil 
OttaWa.':";. But he " his  
reigned a uve ,- the s.c. 
uniofi's aeflvltlea. 
un/on omml Norm 
Rlehard~, who has been 
dor g Fry .i 
luVb of absence. " 
However , Fryer sald he 
ho~ to maintain ~me 
m necUo  with  e.S0, io- 
melnlklr union he has i~!  
slae~'1~l~, and did not ru)e 
out takin~ part in esatract 
the unlm!s. :- :emtra'et 
agre~nmt is re .p ined for 
relaUonshlp V~.I~. e,,tmi.0n 
is somethi~/I~t%#II have 
to be workdi~IIat~r~ , !d 
n er, who ate 
. B.C.labor aee~ ~1.1~ 14 
• 
~!~il ~tced to make a mJor  
a ~  at our coavmt~a, 
and lq l  p ro l~b ly  take  some 
read l~ f rom me ieedb~k X 
get  f rom the de leptN/ '  
The  eurreet  B~EU 
comt/tution proVldm for 
hethan  al~)olnted, ful I -Um6 
• generalseCretor~ to run the 
' s  
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n l ! :~: .~;~/Fr ldayo :  Jum~.:~ Jt~13i :/' . 
.:: 
. . . . .  , . . . . . .  , , r  : , ,:/:?: 
,~ ~ --" +.~ +, .: .  , .  ,. 
• ~ ; • ,+~ . ,. .~ ...... ............. ~,, '~, .';.~ 
, . + . .. - : :  . . . . .  ~.++ 
f l  
+ > .~, '~/'! : :7,: .  ,'~. :. " ' ~ , 
.... " + :~'+ N++ Wtlander make nL ,!+ 
I I I , I+" ~ '~ .... + . klU I I I I : I' : : + : : " , " r M d ~ , ' q 
" I ;  I " , , ~+ i q I + . .:i'~ +~ 
O pe n :: fi nal ::::i!i: l 
",i~iP+ ~ . (AP) . . -+Yam~k + nme'hem~o them ':, wmmmm~mt and.u.~= o f~: . : .  
: + ~ ~ , '  : `  I~W; I  q " ~ t  +r~ S a m  . I ' : 1 1 wgr]d's::.finmt;• clay com't~!+ 
NOid  nu~ ~ : .;. ~to~a:  ~ ~'~h=d-bro]u=: ~,  ~ Ud='m:~ i I 
+mm, . . . . .  
' + ~t+d ~m I ' J ~m'm I . S ~  S+ t on'top, - :  +. '+L :' '" I '  W ~  moved into, rod ;  
: " t~:  m ~  m. ' l~ ,m ~id  alp,- ./++ 1 ~ e r ' V ~ 1 ~ ,  W/ ]~d i n  - '  ] i~  :~Our  :;+ W ~ l l  + ha: :  I + '
the! . . |~  .~.~.  tam-  the ms. in the'third sot,.Im .dewnlml No. S. aned~ ,I[0itU'+ , 
em.mmmm~o•:,. ~dL~o. .0mm,++t ;  .O ' mmmo::~in~ four•: ~: i  
"~,  :-se:-sand .me~ d0uhie-inulted three.flees .H~ncomp]etodaO;s,~. 
• today u~ !)ecwem ~(andmg : in one ~nme a.d pitied up.-7,, e-si :~;  ~.x ,qum~ 
chm~0~ Mm W~d~ el o.ty five points in me + an~.  mme~ ' - Thus +~day ove~ - 
Swede"and Jose : ]~lU~u . five games of the NL Arpnflne GuUlermo Vlka,. 
t~ NO. .4  I I~ ,  . in  OO~V: : ] I8  Of ~da.  They ~ attle for 
a berthla the 8~day final 
and the 104,000) w[m~"a 
Some 13,000 fw~ wat~ed 
• the aU.~'~h ~ o'I 
mm-l)aked ~t~ 
of Roland Om~o~- dd~clinm. 
' ~d o~ p]i~q~ a~n 
.tlXdrlNumlinea, ~e most 
E~=upeami on~ elow clay 
surface, the two l~ahmon 
both attacked md want to 
the net. 
They raced ,~b~ut the 
court • ~ and 
velleytna, and ~ere  wan 
Roger-Veto•Us; 20 and 
ranked l~th lame world, minutes. 
scored the ui~et of the Wllandor a~d movenl~. 
tournan~eat by imockingout seeded H i i~r i s ,  SO, have 
top needed .flmmy Connorm one q)l it in their two 
in the qunr ter - f lnx lm. ,  previous ancounterm. If he; 
Ro~er-Vm~dln md NOah defeats I FU~U today and 
mahee the final, Wlinnde~ ' 
could win the tq]e. mild khu. moat dn~urom 
"Wltander and ~ opponestwould he Noah,- 
are both strong and mdm Noah has won two tear. 
and play a biseline poe, ,  n~monts this year, the l u t  
he sold, "But Yannlek in mid-May when he 
derives ida i~ I~ born d~ea~d Wlla~der ' in a . 
his aUrenlva~u." ~ mitteh i • ~ 
Rowmer, the odds am. Hamburg, The two i ~  
that Wllander, the Id~t -  haw It X reem'd ap~mt "
ranked p la~er  lef t  in the ueh  o ther .  " 
TERRACe RnL11r / 
, ~ :~!:~ i ~ + ~ : . : ~  • • : " : ' , 
Nat ionwide  Re locat ion  
Serv ice  :II : I. 'I I I ' .  ' 
4635 Lo,.~!le Rv l .  . I "  '6;30.O37.1-', 
r ,~ ln~ coq~ev ...,..,i: 
Apsrtment~ dwel l•re  
I take no~el TI~I~ IN"!q.  
ft. home on ~r~harn Is  
your ticket t~ I re~rn  
wllh 3 I ~ k  4 ptsCo 
bath, .fenc•d yard, 
paved drive end IPe.: 
been recer~tly re+., 
I Insulated. Priced steely 
• Spac iwmm 
Tllls 1200 sq. i f ,  .home 
has 'fonturl l l  many 
poq~le look, bag and 
ha~'d tor. ~ tuli 
besamont h01Yle with 3 
~_l~..rooml,. tap+ end 1 
~fti : :L+o~f~/in:~/: :  
• honmmoi  a r~,  Aokln0 
I- 
r + ~Prlvew Is prlcdeso ,Rural l lvinglf+m beat- 
I ' In this 3 bedroom family ' ,I.7 a~e end • beaufllul 
.+ home on an exqulsl~ly large home on Kelum 
,'.landecpaed.vlew lotthat L~ha +Road. The land Is 
+. Is .qults secluded. Has i~eat ly  cleared' an'd 
maoy dlitlnct features: I I ~ n c ~ • The . home 
family " ~oom, .  2 i : features 4 bedrooms, 2 
flranlaces,-baY window +.. fireplaces •rid wrap 
In' l'ivlng" ronm-" plus I ," around lundock. Thope:. ~ 
'bedroom guest suite to lla.lso a bl0work..shop ~, 
'Mmeafaw.Cal Inowto . 11110 garage. ~;ail for 
i vlew $99,500. MLS - more Information. 
• / ' .  
Prlva~ and ,pace 
_, Charmlng  rura l  
semaphore yet close to 
~ ~J r J ~ n~ ~ ~ ~ l  I~t~ lot; . .  
, ~vim~ :,torage:.h.d ~ iri. .: 
. backyerd. ~ .- large • 
Alklng prlct ts IN,500. 
,o 
Attractive homo •n 
popular street 
Two finished fireplacN, 
three beclrooma,. 1~. 
hath's, W-W-carpollng, 
:patio doori to eumk~k+ 
nntsbed rumpus room 
tl0,000. '+ • bedrooms, affractlvo.~ 
i l lm ' - - -  " . . . . .  :.i' l l v lng  .- room 'and ' 
, convenient kitchen We .have • I=Plufifull r!~ ' • : 
dlvllol~d hdbhy for~, ,.Asklng154+~, ' / '  :. 
of 16 acres l~r 14111., ' ' ' '~ 
Country Ityle [elm,Yes •IXI Homoand' ~qlmhop 
and on ate•chad carport'. 
• ore some of the fa i lure  
e l  thla modernhome. 
• ~11~,re I ,  a covered~ront., 
L.+~an~ooca/u~ld a f~ncod '
back  yard.' Priced" at 
1711,000. MLS.+ • 
sovoritl farm ~lldlngs; 
Nkat of the m~'d, O0o Is 3 hodro0iin; o~e~..and a A f i r l c l l vo  hoa~ on N- " 
cl0arod, terraced .end ' " half " bathe, full ' ~ streel . " .  ' 
sesded, Inqulli" about ' basement home On nlce ' Two f l ropiacol , ,  '3 
lull detolts. P r l~ l  a t  la rge  io~ 2 '~x6 °" . k ,~, , , , , , ,  ,1,¢. k ,4kk~ ,. 
$I~,000.. ' "  . • construcllon..~IIO ~00 ... . . .  ~O" '~/ ' l~k :  
. . . .  : -  " .- - . ' l q ,  f l+ workshop WOll. - h i ' f i  hack vllrd. and 
~l le  homo :deslgned L for ~ the + goodlacatlon are some 
On an espacl~lly large : handyman, .extra heavy of the tO•fUr•Sot hll- 
Iot with stor'~ge, shod .. duty wlrlng', and-: • weft well kept modwn homo. 
and fruit treal. "Asking Insulated.  ' Ask lng  . Pleeseglveus•coll.tor 
,' - $46 L,~. ; , .  ::'': ' $0S,000 MLS., viewing. Asking MM,000. 
i n . j  _ 
Ngh -+i ++ ' + ' . . . . .  
', Phones  o .~u.V~l ,  m~, ,  -tmd.,m Hyde " am. m:, 
Wont to m~vit your . ,  Vendors: moving and 
mobile to ,It• own lot. Inhwatsd In soiling this 
Miyha thts Is+r~or yOU. Very Well melMelned 
U 
i::  ¸  . . . ' •  
i 
Joe z0Cch,a.i of me~'errace T redoes ~cedem,e Ishostlng the Canadians.this " and ~_with the ec~.al COml~4i~i~~: 
• i Wat~ Polo Club gives ~nne Johnson of ~mer and expect over +00 ,competitors The : leredou collect, money :~!fro.m 
:' the Northern Academleof Self Defence. _n'om Canada,.the Unlted States and lo ,  ery.tlcketsalos and u~part of.tho,r 
• a cheque furS300 to help theAcademle EUrope : to. take par t .  * The take to support, olher communlty 
• defray, costs, f rom. the l r  upcomlng champlonshlps start June24wlth black ~. g r o u p s . .  
Canadian c~amPlonsh!p. The . belt gr, adlngs and continue on June ~ " " r + 
Lea leaves earl but El :Pos still win 
Montrea l  Expos  mrenth: and thm'e were l~hiladeiphia Phiilies 1; msJor-lea~uedobutwtth'the Dodpm S Mets 4 
presented ~ar l ie  Leawi th  a three runs in/ (he~inth:  
5-0 leadover San Francisco:. l~a allowed ~ly  me hit, 
in theflfth ionln~ ,Thumday:. aMni[le~-throu~h:four 'in- 
niaht, but he le f t  the neap,  Toin O'M~dley 
National League -baseball • oPanedtheOim~ts'  with 
pea  os the Giants cut that • baser, his ~t ,  Into the 
~.merain~asin~]enminthe upper dorJk of therlsht-fleld 
bottom of the fifth,- . . . ,  8randetsnd, Leh faced four 
'~'e mUst have slacked more batters, aUow~l two 
him out ofhtsmind when.we sinale~ and two walks, '. --I 
• ,~+-a  '~ ,  ~ I~;, :  ,:; : ~on +.::+' ,n~ ' ~,  
~bmm~d,d~Fdeap Evann to around ,"to a 
for humor iitter tho~ E,lq)os double plny, with one run 
• had beaten has team '11.4, 
an~ppin~ a four~ome 
Grants winn~g streak. 
years ~o,  Lee pit- 
ched a ao~Ittor against the 
Giants. Two weeks ago, he 
pitched eiffht ~ of 
shutout ball in a 3-0 victory 
ove~ San Francisco ace 
Atlee Han~oaker. 
~"AII the bad thinp a 
pitcher can do, I did in ,the 
fifth "innlmi toniliht;" Lea  
mdd, ~ ': 
ocarina to male it 6-3,. 
After Lerah walhed.Chfll. 
Davis, Vlrdon brought in 
Ray B~rts. Jack• Clark 
sin81ed In a run, makln8 It 0. 
4,, but Burrin ended the 
innin8 by e ~  outMax 
, Venble and he flnlshed out 
the.pme to earn hie first 
vl.etory .of the : :uomm 
mptnn~ twn loam, imov0ns 
four hlts in '41-,5 lan/~s, 
The Ginn~ uni)d,, four 
pitchers, SUu~n. Andy 
Atlanta Braves WSt. LOuis Padres. Plnch.hitte~ Candy 
Doclgers5 Now Yorkmets4 ~t~ ~e~d~ flit a home ulm0e down the thlrd.IN~ 
in 14 innings and  'Chiqag6 rmi  over the ,centre-field line with two out in the leh 
Cubs edged Pittsburah fe~ in the sayeth. " inninl!i[ove ~ AJ~.lp]es its 
Pirates 3-2.. victory. Steve Ye~iur 
Padr~ 4 Phillles 1 He was called up ~ oponedthel4thwithash~ille 
Le f t -hander  Dave  L,as Vegas of tlto P•~qc and Dave Anderson bunted 
Dravecky of the Padres Coast. Leqlue lu t  Wed- htmtoaecond, Aft~ Rxfael 
never +.,~.aEined, :that' on aeMay nll~t..H...e .had L~mdoltoy struck out and : 
wh=mest I a~.  + ',-'~ +,  
N~, .ahead of the Ukm o+. : rms hated in in ~ +ames. batUog for w~ner : Y•t 
Stove Rages andFema+ndo ,- Zaehr~, ~0, slnaled ~hml)ly ", 
Volon~ein. , - .. ' BlgWea8 Cmrdlealo 1 put  Hublo Brco~, " 
,.'Tin so muchin awe jullt . :  .CI~I. ~:,,(~.,.. amblln ,Idt a Cube ,a Mrates |
praying ~ the big lea~ue~, , ~m~.-mmnl uome run ,no R~e Sandbq'e tWO-OUt, 
that t~at s just icing on the, + ,Bob :llomer~.added • nolo two-run homer in the~ 
cake," Draveeky eald after"  ~ for Atlanta. In •ddltinn inning won it for Odeqo.  
pmhing his record to 8-3 by : to hi!.' ~ " ~  Mend . Mel ~ tripled wtth"two 
heating the Phillies4-L . * " ~ ' ; ' ~  r~t +n ~"  outs in the et~hth and ~ 
l~avecky~atteredncvon .eeorl~ Idnale in the sixth ahead.of Sandl)e~'| ~
hits sp inet  the PIdLliea, Jnning. . . .  hom~ of the year. ~ 
leaersofLour in a row, who o, /~ 
PU'  - - ' 0 "  b + =  " ~ "  S r r "  " D e C  o,,..,.,,., g,ng inces 
Gene ]Uaharde. delivered 
• , . " ". ~ ~ 1 ~  . • ., . . . .  " ' - '  • ' + ~-: . . . . . .  . ' .%::.:, . : . .  , ' 
EVENING ~ . , . . . ~ p - u ~ .  + ' - -  ' ' . : : .: . : :  . EVENING , 
" HO"n~'  n ' n ' '  p. n ' ~ . . ~ r 'P ' - - ~  . L ~ ~ " " - -  - -  ~ J  ' '  p " 1 n ' : . :', :NO~:NPHONE s .... " 
• :L:auriei+,rbe, '. . -630-0361 ql /- ( l l l  I I  I _  : _ _  ' 1 " ~ " " ' ' ' a==1 : : ~L " -- ' ' . : '~ '~:  " "~ ~ U '  Jqn ' ' p 
• . . , - • .  TERn0E ',: • ,•  . • • • J i ,  K - l -nn  • • : •• ,  : 
: uoraon lO l io~. .  , . . . .  - . / - l . - .~  - I I .  . m m ea , ,~ 'I,+..-::,.+ -~tannarker :  : -  
, WIGHTnlRH& Sff)ITH R ERLTY:LTD, : : ,  ~lu  n 
: '  ' :"  ". " ' ' ' " '"m""sin°mrn'm'v°w"~Jt"~°Ve'm='~ " ~,~ +: " : ...... '" :, ' / , "  i " 
kol,for mobl l~bem Mo~k home in park . ' ~ an~ • ~  " O~IHy plus ' Plew homo ~+~ .. , ,  .. ~ ~4~klM, ' . 
Your home that Is This new above ground This •cute end cozy  " 111113-4 bedroom fe+mlly 
• •ffordable. Room to 
gitrden, build a 
Attract ive cleared 12x411 mobile home with greenho0so, or lust to  
66x!35 lot In. now . additions, SeParate relax. Three bedmm~e 
lubd lv ls lom,  Only dining room. Three Inthlemobliehomewlth 
114,000..,.- " bedrooms. Gordon shed. a list price of 112,000. 
" := Set up In fl~ Pine.Park 
Foml~ lpm:ltal - ' '~ Trailer Park. Priced at ' ' , 
Comfortsble 311. bOdro~ $19,.~0~ '- F•rndand ¢iiee 11 hlwn 
kesomeothom,l~ttusted -Greatltorfor ~ " If you've always 
on .39 acrlL Large Th i /  Is on exceiledt dreemedoffarmlngthls mmdm:k, g~t~lmhe~m 
and garden an~t, Priced properly for a yOmlger property III fo r '  you. 
at 1154,500. couple who would like OVer 100 acres of lend 
., -:_._ , oume privacy. Totelly~ i q)pl~Imldoly 7 acres. 
Jult Ii~Md " redacoroted home. Two .seeded In.hay, 16'x39" 
3 IxMrm,~. Nelson bedrgan,k Barn, ove~ I/2 greenhouse. 1400 ~. ft. 
homeonly ml~leetrom acre, RHsonably~rlced home with 3 bedroomi. 
town, 3 yonrm old, wood at S S t ,300 . . ,  "A~tw bedroom has 3 
and oil furnace very Por yovr family pc, onsulte. Listing 
economical 11x28 We have this 1150 sq. ft., price aN,500. ' 
gerlge. Alkln~ IHII,SO0, full bee•meat + homo, 
+- Three bedrooms,  Smell heel l~l  . " 
Beat laying r~l~ master with ensulte. Corner store operation 
We hove a good .Family room. Built.in with . attached • 3 
selacllanoft~emhoum, chJn~ cabinet. Paved bedronm I11ldonce ~ in 
3.bedrooms, W~ baths, driveway. Large fenced, town, Goad.established 
thekeyaanDte~ohlt, a, wo, leading At,gels Thopmewmm'tclosefor  MeGaffigan, ~6, wu the run, bises4onded: sina]e. '11 
I o~ after the Giants made loser and flnlaher Brian_ with two out in the sixth to 
it 0-4. Doubles by Gary ]~an was  unlmihurenive break a 1-i tJe~ - - -  . . . . . . .  , - 
P~.  ~,and Tim Wal l~  in ha. Obo"  de""  '"~ _ . -  . . .  _ . a~e mmocmteo Prmm O Hb nqlht's work-.l~o~t~M9 • , w .  uu~. . ,  uu= many oz me crows o~. O'G ~ - ~  '- - ' - - " - -  
brouffhtinnMontrealrus)ln In o ther  NL games : 14,474 came to lee minor- h fu  . . . . . . . . . .  
" ' ' . . . . .  ' ' " ' " '' " ' ' L ' ,. Ncona-na~surge• use  'leadin8 13 homo : . .~ ,~ the sinth, .Andre Dawson hit Thursday, .:.it ' was: . ":San 'league sensation Kovin ear . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
~ mw mneneon Leailue .a two~m healer in 'the Dieao " i~ Padres ~ :..= 4 . McReynolds make kls ' be fa l lmason  DeCincea hit S0hom~ lnnt 
• . . • +.. : . ,  . . . . . .  semmn;butsxofthom~came 
" ' '., A player 'Who usually in the second hil£ 
- 'p rodu~ bla power .u=- 
blnlomont home- shows 
quality from Inside out+ 
many added features to. 
be appra ised.  Lots of 
w indows provides 
bright atn~0epbere and.  
to enjoy e lovely view. 
Homo Is  situated on 
.large corner lot In neW. 
eubdlvlel0n. Good 
Inveetmant area. JO l t : .  
reduced to S04;S00. 
I ' I .L 
RisldentloI revenue, 
mar ly  ,: 
• Tlits 14 Unit apartment. 
complex generates over 
9140,000 In annual 
family home Is Ideal for 
• thegrowlng family, you 
may 'have' the 
Mvantagi  Of owning, 0 
now home with 
po4entlel, of Increasing -. 
value with 1 further 
development. Many  " 
added features. Good 
location.. 
' I I 
than ~mfortahle 
This property has many 
features to appeal to f l~  
. ho~e buyer. Much  
~st lng ,  complete 
- with new plornblng etc. 
home, large lot 1199(109, 
n!cety:lii ikopod.' New • 
.. ~r c~I r  ~wave fence, • 
• largo shop/20x30 wired 
and .  hasted ,  
• Outbulldlngm, all to 
milch~ Vlcy Impressive 
.:: : /~ , r  ty .  Ask ing  
i i i 
" fihonclng svallablei~ 
Alklng ~1,000. " 
Slerter on nice lot 
Th l i  smell  homo I i  
IocahKI In 'the 4700 block 
Welsh on a n ice ly  
Impad tot, A~k0ng..  
,,2,,oo. 1 • i :  
revenue. Stable Income, Very attractively and 
• q h,,~,,,,,,,, , . , ,  uniquely decorated, 
~lsem~l~'m'~aMm~n~ . . . . . .  cedar fitsturite very 
P ' bright and charming • quortws, some v~dor. ,  
home has much to offer. 
.Very welr'Xn•lntalned 
!and c lean and Is 
s i tuated on-a  large 
corner lot which IS a Site 
to eel•y; a wide variety 
of , shrubs, trees; 
f l~wo~e, . .provide 'a 
rainbow of colors. Truly:. 
.beautiful'. Owner  Is! 
.m~ with b~l,n~nts,  yard .  App l iances  volume wi th  lots of J 
Cal l  for future ~ Included. Alking price potent ia l  Phone  for- ' 
Information . . . .  " of 1~000, : . ,. . + ~ detalle. ". r ,. 
beau xlter.the dl4tar  pme,  
"~o .. P~dlrornla.". third 
," .baueunan continued hi#, hot 
st~ ~ ~t~o home rum 
;TISu la y.~oJllht to lead .the 
. ! 'A~ , t ) 'a~ vtctor~ over 
the ~dt J~ New York 
,, ~eso .  
::  tu::)bs 
rnakes 
• mark 
~JmlrJin Stahbo has t~dk~n 
little ~e to m~e his mark 
tn the Pacific Co~t LoaiPm. 
Aweak a~ter ~ called 
up from San Antenlo f the 
Clmm AA Tmum l~qlue0 .~ 
Stubho el0~ed four, home='= 
and drove in~.~ runs 
Thursday nliiht ~,to lead 
Aib~iuerque Dukes in e 1H 
:'X Just tried to p ick  upmy 
stroke rlffht where I !~  off 
the m~nd ~ hall e t~the  
rosen," OeCincm : aid, 
"I've alw•ya h i t  bett~' in 
the I~ond 111111." : ...... 
19~in~,: m, bit a-e010 
bo.,mer In the fourthl hU~nli 
and added at two-run ~ In 
the month whl~ pro  the 
~mg.ein • O-?-lead, .,~ ~ 
Ellen V~JonUne h l t '  a." 
arand41mnlmmer for the  
A~S~ in n ~-nm~iaX~ 
that fled the~e0ro ?.7. 
vn other AL ant is , i t  Wu 
Toronto Blue Jay l  g *l)ol~t 
?rn~ z, MUwaulme 
o O~nd :A'gz, 
Cleveland Indiana 3, 8eattl• 
~J~ern 1, a.d 
white sex o r~nm at~ 
Royala 3. 
US. Jaye ll.Tlgm~,, i : ; *.: i~ 
tl~ree runs and  buds X~ad movlr~i end anxious to I )aa~ of Pheonlz Giants. 
ullad163,000. ~ : Thevtcto~kepteso~d. P i tCb~aav~touf fh .~ '  
~ce ~ J ~  w i~ tonead~ro=o,~i~ 
. i".' " i.~./ " .tw04uid-a-hldf':"~es 'Of the J•~,ahimd to /~g. l  
0ume,,qw ~, / :  . ' :pa+~,mm t+, Vqn ~., ~th ,nm~~. .  
t ,thl, i~ui nq., , .  ~ " the South iin theassam eked +: the fou~h ~ Ud i~ .  
batemerd.homesllueted, out a5-4.victory over the" a / . two-n~ hom~i ~. to 
m' 0~1 acritr lot In town, Portland Beave~i.' in 19 . hlghllllht• three;run e/lhth. 
Spacious living r 4 room lmninp. Lea],: S4,-acattared~ 
wi th  f i rep lace . ,  in the North, the Noi 3'. hits and |truck out'lt~ ovor 
Breakfast area "In Edmonton ~aplx~ 
k i tchen* .  Three  thef l r l t l leVanim~Ntopt  
:badrn0m$, master wilt) pounded .-. Vancouver .~t  for the victorT;~. .~ 
Cenadhlms 11-7 tO move Brewerl I. A'e-.l -...;+ n'~r ,::' , * .  F~..',,,~. 
~nnWIt*:haeome, n t .S°me finishing., wimin two g~unes of fl~L'-" . Oeefl £~mper and::]b~n: ~/' • 
Econemlcal ns~ral gem place Tacoma is  the TIMrs Yolmt baited . : . .~  
.hbtwafW heat.-Chack:: ~ an 8-4'doctskm to .bomeuandPJadMoi/torhit 
this o~ out, priced •t  8altl,~mCltyGul~,Tucson a asia, blisS to~bw~:,M0m 
184~00, ' . ' ' .: Toma d~uted '  Hawaii ~ddmdl'e-~ t tW: ' Jn  . 
?+i+'i -' + ' 
+): , i '~ :  dq t . . . . .  : + " + ," . ,+  +" ";" : ' ~ . . . .  q t~  p" : I  ~ , ' '  ~ 
+, ; * ,  + .+. :~+.  r * . ' . ,  , + . , ,  ,+~ , + .  , : '  . '  ~ • L ' ' , .+~"  " + '  . . . . .  + + ++'"  + 
: + ~" I + L l+ , , ' ' i  : i ! ;  
. /... ;+~ ~. , r 
It wasthe first win of:the year 
+ for ii~the~ Young,- Ideas soccer' 
Meal,+ +~ursdaynlght as they < 
played;'an exhibition game 
jgEInst  their younger, 
counterparts, the Klneffes, at; 
SkHna JunIDr, Secondary 
': School. Young Ideas,; who 
play lathe Under+13 division Df 
~ . . . . .  i ~ 
+,~,': +EUM~ •' I  
L~ ~' 
r+. he TerraCe , 
i~T e~mll AssoctatL 
~L i .6  its annual~ 
~e~mur ,  tomm~m, 
,~_ . r~C = me s 
• :~ a, total of 17 . . . .  gam~ on; the,  ~Weld~g ~.d Rh 
:"gP~mament. j .  ~" I " " ~ r , " l ~ 5 ~ a ~ .  I i "isIs' 
~J l ' " f ive ~ a P ~ : f P e m . t ~ e '  1 lq ~' .~ ' '+f~t  
" I " " I • * t . "¢  • ' -r " * . J r  [ * P~ , ~ + d " m ; i'+ +:+I  n "n I
q I and they'll ~ joinedby:/flve. ' ' ~"+'.+Totem;~:GU!f Will. 'Pie,. ~ n i t"  : ove~r~ame a 4-2 jde~kdt:and 
. . . . . .  q i . , . . . . .  . . . . .  beat ++Klmmen 6-4 +. 
. . . T w o  teams fPem CUmat  PJ~o~ a n d  T e r r a c e  Dru~ ,.< +I .  i I "  " ' I ' : I 
• : and P~nce Rum ando,e ++,~.' -~-" q~,+,+~ -,,-,+, " : i. ,~, .m~qulto  d~vinton 
I i i ~mSmi  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " ' ' ' ga es ~mbeduIed for ton~ht thers .will round  n [ Th0~e games be~n at 10 . . . . .  n [ " " . . . .  ' 
' outi:the Ust ....... .+ .~ ,..,,, • ~ . . . .  nave nean pcetponea oue to 
a ' I . I  ' . d ' *r ' kd ~ i*  ~41"  I k 4 ~ ' lq " i i S"  " ~ .  q e # ' t d 
The Terrace +. tea,m-: :  The mmo,d Pe--d. se~ . .~e.s~ ~ m~t a~e ~Poup e 
' o t+mGu~,Te ,aceD~,  +: ge~l" the~. f~tgame;  '..10he!is;AVe,  ile +p, ndoY;: 
T+¢race Coop and Telcra+ ' Nor+hwest.Mari+e ,plays i +be :"*isec0nd an.ua l  "'~,'[t ~t=to .eomr  ~e 
Ease. Terrace Emio. at..1 p.m,,;yLaJ~]seAvenueMJ]eW]~jbe + race, and peopin under 18 1 
; ; . :' '~  ~;$aturday, whflethel~n-of;:,runagai~Sunday; eour~y L;~A~msdagemusthavethelr AgO . . . .  l+ 'd  " " I i ' I " I " ' I n ' I 
i ~ l~/~'L thO ~t 'pe~.gam,~ d Of;?the $keena :Yalley parents' a~m~ on b 
1 V V V 1  V, .V~. , '  bo~ 'p~Jy. Jtl 'th+./+les~,s,., ~athonepe Clnb, -"~ an~ form.' 
i " ' . " I I i r ' " ~ '  + ~  " " ~o  race will nta~t ar t0  ,"-Ce~fiea~a wm be s~'en nUntlng+ ; ' L' + m  + n +  + ' = ' ~  " t ' .a.m~fPemth+BavaHa, l~, to all f ln l she ,  end-  
- • • ..:•r.:~.:.;plm~.+~ti~y+asdzoa.m. ' 'at' ~ I  top.of ]~kelse and  refresl~ments will ' be 
~"  r l  +'~ P I  4~P i  * /!:~;sIm.t~Y ~.decide semifinal ~ will finiShat he entrance to,-  suppll~.. • 
/ ':'m n~,~l~ l  ,/. r +eom~titors. Tbeaemlflnal the -  Skeeno Mall. 'Runners of all ability 
P,,DM0t~I~N . (CP) - -  games.inbeth tbe winner's. RegistzaUon Lbe~ins ot 9:30 levels botb mnle and female 
.. eimadisn corporotioni.ean andlose~'ei'oundswillstar{ "a.m. in+ th e Bava rien are welcome to enter the 
be flulted for tltel¢ ILmit~d, at 1 p.m, Sunday, with ~e.-p~rk~ 10t. ,~+ 
eupport of anmite~ + 6rod. p ine '  scheduled to : n ' + 
aU~eUca, but apo~J Mo WI . . . 'n~at  4p ,  m,  SUl~y,  .Minor lids soffit/s ros ~' 
-elsa~ nhould be .more ]13ecaus~oftheslze~,th 0 Benultn from Terrace '  ' la't~ePeeWeedlvblon, lt 
al~pre~Lve in seek~l..i t0drnament~ , tonight 's  Mii]or GLris Softball was.Northwest Spemmen 8
money from businesl, .l!y!l++.. .; games in t l~regalar.Ha~n Association. games played Skeena Hotel 7 - end 
Chm'led Bronlm+m, el m "+ ,,I*- .,l . . . . . .  ,~ .  -.• 
.+  " ~ . - • + L • • ~ • • , " 0 
.A~oc la t lon ,  beat  the  K lne~es ,  d lv l s lon  acf lon .  The  game was '~qt'a o -~ In me "bu i  :; - + r " " ..... i' ~B,~;D0ns~mmt+-to~the +- '~ "~: ' ,  . . . . .  + 
w~o la  In the  under  11 r -  ' , .  re~Ja season ' mi  " - m +ne oancam-mmge¢ ' t • . . .~ .P  Y _ . . - oHg lna l ly  schedu led  fo : numbe~ of years eo~-. .  •- ~. . . . . .  :.'.~ +" ml~v~lon  despite g~d.  ,:~. ,+. ... . _ . ,  . -  . .  
OlV lS lOn,  2.0 In  me exh lb l t lon  S~.urdey  morn lng  +but. b~h:  .++ , - ,a~o. .  bays o^~, . , ' : ' I . "  B" ' - - - -++'~---+'- - -~+",- - :  *+e~frommostb .pm~ed.  ++mY man, m°m~em osac. :, 
+ . i " t . . . . .  . P "~ v m  I i I ~ i M V k l  I~  l lm im l l l~ l  mlHMI  ~ . . . : .  • . .i 
match .  Young Ideas were  coaches wi l l be out of townthl l  '~t~,~0.,h,.,~,+.,, , , , ,t~+,,~ mm~,i~moc~km ~umo.o ~o/ j~y~ Karl Maetobe and ..R~ KI~ and Son s 8-4 and 
.w~. ring,the, dot.k, unL~rms. In .wwkend.with~tho WGter,p0,!O' i~an  told' a~ " ~ ,  ~' ~r~ys~v +~telct~'S, ~ o  l~vin~. ~,. ,,~,.~_z~ag.e]b~_ t ..Hew. ~ 
omer  -r Y3R. act ion  ]nursoay, teem,  so me game WES.il~)Ved(;: ~ . . , . . ; . . . _ _  ~ .e . . .~ .~ '  A gore. ~ ~ ~ey,u et AW Pa~, ~J"'ei"= :~ Cam~';~ell o .a  ~ora  ~L'raYel'11-11. " - .' 
Al l '  beasons  mezers  one  aneao .  + - , .  , .-. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , • ' + ? : '  ' :+ ,+ + :  . ' . . . .  . '  . • 
, I v . . , , . . , ,  ~ , , . . v l l~  ~ v v ~ . + w  " . . . . . .  ~ . I . - - * * .  , .  mu~|A"  . "  F laner~. . -T ,  ruck lnB .  - '  Wl~itolid beat '~  ~80~ softK~.ll' naa~nlo f ln"  . .=  
),  , . " ,  .+ .~ .+ . , ,+~ ; ~ I : I~ IL I~;~I~ ~ . I IU I '&M , T . l lm ~ i ; l l  • ' " " . • , JVml l  .++Vk lml . lV4 .1  ' l a l~t*  
. "Unlver~ty ( ' 
• . o.+ .. . 
~ t  " ' a ' ;  ' t ~  q The .... In :" q :. n n , q ; ;+ ; ~ o~y gems; !  ' ; ~ 
'+/or. to,labS b '+ ~e '. bmmce I:'" " " +~'~ 
~v~Ion  maChO; be~eeo • i. " 
iCo ,~act !m. ;  ' .+~ gem+ + ,+ i~  
+. :s t~ at*6:so p.m. at  ~ 1 n;' J' 
Park. : " : 
, .+~ . . . .  _ oqlanim~. 
J I '+L  +" ""  scores in Kitimat lacrosse 
• " more.than $1 mill 
++ ';: ~i:' : '+ " scored aLl thPee goals for eastman.  .Monday night!s .games on p ld~ed - AU t i le reaulte were 
.lo~ded'Thurodaynlght in ',Majestic. The midget -sen io r  have CASAW and~'.JBS donatioml; 
K i l t  lacresse +action in . ElksbeatKiwanlsg-linthe divbion game saw Kitimat playin~ at .5 p.m., Majestic 
~a! ,~; . '  ' . . . .  . . bantam game. .Thu~y, ,  Lanc~caping beat Legioh Jewellers pinyin8 Kltimat 
(~AgAW.ib+eat.;Johnaon, +' Wltil Kelp,_ Gllchriets fern" . ~a08-L Brian Seaby and Bulldall at,6:4"5 p.m., Elks 
I B!l!~.+;Mnnff~d~i ;seven. La~p+B~ord :ha~ .~0, , LandscaPina "~ lmm with + P m, and n /l~.uscapins+ 
mo winners,. CJ~.~W also andJ~)~lneM~.~hado*8~ai " onmefrom lan~aby,  Htlgh The ~,Kitimat T.aCrosse 
~ot single goals from Ssan ~ and foul" smsiat~ as well for . Michell, Tan Buick and Waikathon will. take place 
Ck~ and P~rkea, Jag 1~.lks, Jorrod Gpeeaslsdo Adam T~Lylor. Ban~j OLiver this Sunday morning 
got gcek from Mike Danls, waa the only Klwanin was the Legion scorer. 
• Heath Rad~now~l, Coates 
" ~  we 
est~blinbed ~e b~ 
~,S ~ 
~o~ to 
staPting at 11 a.m. L, om GamcmfromJidy] 
o. Nechako Centre~ -The .  ..f~, $1 million ] 
wmath.o+n _route covers ~ !receive_ ~m imdlC, Remy 1~ ~ ~O J 
mesa, Leo9ue 'l~JtiJ~t ;'Buildall + dumped , mechako and Alcen Beach. +"l~dd, + ,~OSUO "+Jew~Je~8 L 13-3. i 
+ ' t  ~ '  ' +  + 'Oa] ' ' "  " " n  U St  0 * S + '++++~ "++1'I++ " ++~++ ++++~+++  + +~+ ,+++++++~ +'+'~++ 
~ m m ;  •~d ++ + '  J+  "' i 
.Munro, Jounl Mo~ka~e m I .... 
fmnr amlikts fop. the wb~en OIL • L 
U Wlei. st ~ T or ~ • 
"EVERGREEN 
Nice 4 bedroom home In 
o. quiet area. Excellent 
belemont development.. 
Nofurol gds& wood 
tornace. Asking 175,500. 
:+Carl DIck Evans. 
;-'LAKILSE LAKE " 
L"N ICtS  MKIroom cobln on 
¢OU NTRY STYLE  
DECOR 
This ~otelly redecorated 
home has a definite 
personal i ty.  Ful ly 
finished up and down 
Including + fireplace In 
the family room. 
Spac ious  both  
downstalra in  whir0 
pine. This unique home 
is situated on a wooded 2 
acre I~rCel and II|ts,Mt 
$75,000. For " on 
appointment to 'view 
cenn. J0Y. 
TRAILER PARK-  
GOING CONCERN 
180 pad |railer park,well i 
davatq)od on Muller 
StreW+ in T~ornhlll, 2 
rental? houses, fenced, 
Inner roads paved, +and 
home for the owner . 
operator .  TE RMS 
~ VAILABLE. Contact 
~or  Bert .Llungh. 
" 1 RAMEUNG 
RANCHER 
On ovlr an acre of 
p r  opo i ' t  y/ fu l l y  
i and~.  
'. Imman,~uimtely kept 132.5 
~l  'I f l '  homo I I  fully 
~v+k~t up aod dew., 
has-2:', full baths, 2 
f l repl lce l ,  22x26 rec 
room and aria©hod 
DUPLEX 
In the Horseshoe, 
convenient location. 
This up and down 
duplex is In good 
condition presently 
rented $760, month. 
Asking ~1~.  •Call Bob 
~Idan  ~LS 41sting. 
IM I  l l Y  ITR l lT  
' 1 ~ lot, 121x106 ft. 10t 
In .~  control area of 
ras ldont l . l l .  
, ,Descr ibed  In  
C0mmunity 'P lan fo r  
• :'chanOl tO c0mmerclll. 
Pho~ Joy Dover for 
dati l l l .  
FA I IM IRE  PARADISE 
This fine agrlcult0ral 
~ Of il 900 ~m 
fu turee  • lovely 
country atY!O 3 bedroom 
homo,  to to l i y  
• renovated. Abundant 
garters, many berry 
bushes and fruit tre~. 
Grozlng flolde and 
paddocks. The out 
hulldlngl GeNIal - of a 
30x50 barn, 100x40 barn, 
shod, pump houos, 
end workshop (with 
wood stove) MLS. Prlce 
~os,ooo. Contact Danny 
Sher idan  fo r  
appointnmmf to view. 
STARTER HOME 
WLTH BASEMENT 
WoU laid out two 
bedroom with finished 
rumpus room end wood 
steve, carpeting, aii 
located on a corner 
iandacaped lot. Priced 
*'ot IS57,S00. To view' 
PhoM Ruaty or + Bert 
i i 
.-SPACIOUS ' STARTER 
Good home ~ In 
Hormhos am.  12d0 sq. 
fh 3 bedroom non. 
belemont " Ihome on.~.a 
70X132 :lof...:.~" P4ved 
driveway, q~ itrent. 
All for fr~l,50o~ MLSCell 
:Dapny Sheridan for 
appt..to view, : 
NEW LISTING IN THE 
HORSESHOE 
4824 Loon AVe.'A good 
tomlly homo close to 
schools & down town. 4 
bedrooms,  fu l l  
bemmment, ~mes room 
& cozy TV room wlt~ 
I~lck flreplo¢l.'/~klng 
$78,500. Call DlckEvans 
now ~t  en appolntm~mt.. 
OLD FASHIONID" 
FLAVOUR 
Attrocflve two ' i~tW 
homo' on;Coflonwood 
Cre lcent ,  cedar  
exhwlor, bright rooms. 
with soparofe dining 
room,\ fomlly room, 
GARDENERS 
DELIGHT 
This fine home Is 
located on a half acre of 
excellent . gardening 
~ . Ov~ I.12~0 IKI. ft. 
level, enlulto, 
- kltchen, natorar~ 
. gas, laundry room, cold 
Itor.0go room, fruit 
~ ~rry~ end ~ 
many ~ronn~l  flowers. 
PJUS o,540 sci..fl, shop. 
~NI for lt~,o0o MLS. ,~ I I  • 
Denny Shorld0n" tot  
~ntmant. 
N I u 
RAN¢HE~R + IN  
EXCELL INt  
CONDITION 
Locl~ld M~'4613 Turk 
Avonua, .thll three 
bedroom, 1114 sq. ft. 
homo ie Wrlmmd, ~a a 
flrefpla+Op, I~tlo ~oo~ 
Isodl~ to • fono~, 
lend,aped ya~cl wltha 
16x13 ft. Itwp ot the rear 
of the property, 
slparoto laundry area 
and en Itt lchlKI 
carport. Priced af 
$69,000. Call RuMy or .  
Bert Llungh. 
I 
New L I IT IHO OH 
• IOLTON AVI .~  ~ 
Joat ov!r a y~er' old, 
~th I~  ~. tl. st Liven0 
wE, animto ~umbln0, 
+Dong .Gllchrist Montreal ~4 ~ ~ I "S 33 ~ 
. . . .  Ph l lado iph la .  30 23 .474 
i+ iRacette i - Ch|¢lgo '" Now York 
Balt imore 27 22 ".S$1 I 
Pittsburgh 10~36 .409 7~ New "York 26 23 .S42 I1~ 
19 21 .404 l +MIIweukao 24 .32 .S32 2~ 
16 30 .348 10~4~ Detroit ,. 23.24 .469 4 
WUt Divlaion Clevelond 23 3S .4;9 4~ 
Los Angeles 34 14 'o701-  Welt DlvlaMn 
Atlanta ~ *. . '32.17: .4S3 21~ California 28 21 .571 : -  
Son  Frqncls¢o 37 32 .IS1 17 I,/'J Texas J3 34•,489 4 
S in  DI Igo 23 26 .4S0/12 K lna la  City ,. 21"32 ,dig 4 
Cincinnati , 22 | l  .440 13 ' Oakland ~ 23" 26'.469 5 
Houston " , t l  ;39 '.411 15~ ¢hlolg~p~ ~3,25 ',461 5 
" ' L Mlnne~te " rhurad iy ' ,M l lv i t l  . •' 32 •'29 ;431" y 
Chl¢lgo 3 Pithier011 | ". I S I I I I I I  30  31 ',315 9W+ 
Si~ DIIgo '4 .Phlildolphla 1 T l~or ld ly  ~ R l l ln l '  
Atl lnta I St. LO~ll I ' " • ': T0roM0 4 Dotr01r I - 
N~dr lo l  11  Son  ~ Pr l~C l lCO 4 " , A~VlUkoo  - '6  +, O lk l i~d , ,  I 
.1.Ol Angolel  5 Now York 4 (14 CI4~lllnd+ 3 Sol~la 1. 
" CI I I loPnl l  9 Now York  0 
Innlnga) TOI~y'I  Glmoe : : Chi¢lg5 ' i  ,Kona l l  .City.3 
P l f l lbu~ I1 Chlco00 " t .  ~, . ; . .  ¥1011ht+l :O~ml l .  + ,  
HOQII~ 0t Cincinnati N Ook l lnd+, i t .~Clewl l~ l .  
+St. I .oul l  I t  A t l ln t l : ,N  ,~ Toront0  at '+Oi l f lmQro '. " 
Ph111dllphlo at Son DiegO N.  ~o i t l l l  at New. York  :'~ " 
MoMr i l l  " i t  s in  Prol~iRo N + ". Col l for~l i  ot MI Iwiokao 
Now York at-,LOl Ango l ! l  N ~( l f l l l l '  City I t '  ChlC0g0 
I l t l rd ly  a l~ l i  - ~H~o~ I t  ' ~ I~11~1 
Pl~lbur0fl I t  Ch ic le  - DIt~01t I t  T IX I I  ~,  .... 
St, LouI l .  ot A t lon l l  • ,. I I tu rd ly  e lms  
MoMron'l . I t  ~kln Frll~laco S I I l t ! i *  a t~Vork  . 
Phlf~l~fe et Son D~ N ; , Ca l l~n la  at M I Iw~gk~ 
Now York,or LOg Aogolol N. Ken~lg" City' at Chl~'~go' N 
laOily :, Olmll • .•~,~b l td  ot ClowIind •N '~ 
St, t.oUIo at Atilnta ~ ~ TS~lnto it Baltimore N 
14~atmt It ClnCUpnotl - . OotroU at Tokli N:.'., 
ready 
• COU~'I~N&Y, B.C..~(C]P) 
" i v o  ~ l  ~ ~ t  
RL-,ette '~0f ~B.C." ~no  ip  
pro epe~ .+ . .~ 
bo~ b~oU~. ~t ,  Uke 
h~ i~ ,  got =]ate 0tort 
in ldrch01m m0rt, 
" I  i~m~e~ber my flpet 
workout ot UBC," P,~cetto 
l l d  Thursday at the UOml' 
~di ln  IPootbeu 
•  IondOy ,,Gem+Is" +.. 
Kenuo .CIty i t  CfllCllO0 2 "+ : 
S I0 t l l l  I t  NOV/' York  
O lk l lqd"  I t ,  Cl iVl l lnd " 
TorOnto I t  B l l t lmor l '  
" ~ ' | t  M I~Ma ". 
C I I I fOrh l l  : at MI Iwaok~! - " 
Dearer| I t  " tex l l .  N 
AI  II H Pd  
I 
!'~"-"''*-~,p...~,..p. " lhadnever Plfll~urgh i t  Cl~lclgo " 
• " -!l~lrdly +evan ,wotehed N~ YorU~ at .~oo+ ~ia~ , 
i~)O~4{)~.TV.  , ' rplflledalphI°Montroai el Sin°f ginprel~llcoDlego "; 
-- I Am n 1 X O ~ 
Modl0¢k, Pgh 154,/14 441 ,.$4S 
a b0~tthegmmeths~on won,, sp t~s~l i . : .m 
Senodl¢t'~ Ati 145 . '~r +48 't331 
praeUon l got en e o ~  I ' o.w,n,. Men Ktf l f l idy,"  SO 173 ,14 $5 ,310 ¢arew, O i l  174 16 ?6 .dl37 
i ~  'A ]  (~orn~ o~ a '!  Murphy ,  A f t . .<111"45  $7. '~IIS - Boggl, 0e l  171 3= 64 ,$73 
" " ~ 1 ' ][ . uurq l  , ,  h(* 131 • 26:41~..313 Sreth K C 149 $6" IS ,366 . 
~t ~ m  ~m WU~ ' " '~t [ I ~6 =~ S n S 1 ] Y0Unh "MII '111' 33 O $40' 
• LOS . . . .  ' ~ ' '  "+ :" 1 9 ' ' 
h~ "|t  Wa l '~t . iw  'p , b i l l i es  , Ray,~ ~tt!llbur~_gh,, l.ql Gru f f l y , "NY  " ,ITl 11  51 .333 " 
. . . . . . . .  # . . . . .  Xek;nlndbs; st, Loul i , '  j3j~'O~kw -•'. TI1orl]toh., Clo 16736:5,S '~339 . 
q~alaL~ama IGOR WJ th |n  ~.•  son,rMoMr4ei,~'lS, ' ~. ;+i '  ~' "~" ggl lVlo~ Ml l . .  ,..16S 45  .~  '.3r~1 ' 
' ' - - "  "','~/"'?-- "7v '  .. - -  " Trlmlla, Morons, ,Houlton, ,O~ EnOl l ; ' -MIn ~ ' ;  •133 ; lg  39 1~ 3 ~ 
. IN~oI I~"  '~ ]~ lcG~te  wag '  .aut l~ ,  ' :~tla~t~; 4 ) ' / -Qkw~i~; , .  filmmona, MI1+:17~ ~ 19 S5 .120 
With ~ @ ~ I l ' n' ~t l l l l J l "  4 . . . . . . . . . . . .  t r l  lea' W Ison+ etrbl,  f l  1 
LEt umm he Jo ined . . . . . . .  
West';l~ore. 200 ft. of 
lak9 fLr~+.taga almost 
acre and a MIf  of land. 
~ V ~  L W~ ~tm 
,~"~r |~ creek on 
:property. Road acceu. 
Thls Is a crown Isom 
IX~pe'rly and can-bo 
t , rons fer rod  to  
~ urcheeor. 'Call Bob herldan for +more 
*details MLS lilting+ 
NICE HOME ON" 
/+SPRUCE STREpT 
.Very. well constructea 
3 ,X6"  t roming ,  
mexlmum . insolation, 
• oxcqUIont kitchen,, 
_quality ceblnetL Built- 
• ,in dllhwNher, tlrepiacii 
~and.bmy window in 
living room, plus wood 
stove In basement. Full 
beth plus ansulto. Nat. 
Gas hut .  Quality 
carpeting. Asking 
i~ ,~.  MLS Coil B~ 
~l~n.  
HILLSIDE HOME ON 'r 
YEO 
Modern, attractive 3 
clsco, 13; Murohy,  Atlanta 121 M IwaukH+ 4s Gri f f in,  -Toronto, bedroom homo wi th -  gar lga .  24x i0  barn  has  " two f i re, local ,  patio 
Mou. .  ,r~[+ *'~,~'*Guerm~o :Xn~. /  lt. + 41 Hemc~, Ootrolt,.~ sunken living room, ~cemont, floor and Is 4t20 TUCK AVENUE I~00 master, bedroom, doormtodoobltlundark 
. .~ . . .1  - - , L  " .k . . : . , _ ,  Runs D i t t ld  In.  Muro lw,  A t -H I I I I I  ,r lqa: I~lClncoa, Call- " hoofeem~r~ely 40x40 Walking dlitance to all rsor i i J~+ |, iky.light over carport, above 
~P~ e  'S ~ * [ ~  L' ~* nO, ~,  ~ O * r ~ ~. p HOUStOn, . :  fornla, m-mitt, ,  cmco~,  12, ~ew +l~°.+mt-h4P-I.l~!n0. end . . . . . . . . .  ,+ ,annr. I .  ICh0OlS. 41~Klrooml,  foil In the main  i~throo~,  ground ba lememont  
I " " I I  l l ce .  mwp ,,ram ,q  , ,  . . . . . .  ~p r iF W*  be ' ~ *" ~ Handr ok, Jar Lobla, gSl ' K I~: '  B r~,. K~ImMIO City,,  II . . . .  mn ng toQm, lop . . . . . . .  clouKI in are el with 114110 dolxl to file 
. . . .  '.-- -'-- '- - - , "  ned" Son Ol~o 35 I|lli.. hiliIHI Io: Klttle, Ch l -  M Iur l l  oashMt, mdlno also wired. A very basemeilt, roc room, . . J~ . 9 .  _ . - . . L  . . . .  _,.. 
• v# vw • , . 
~ ~ " ~ ~  t '  St" " beOen" SEX'' LOS A~"  ~ ~t+r Wi~"  ~ '~"  ~" area  In ' the?k i tchen  plchJrosque homo and natura l  gas  heat ,  pr ivacy mnceo. HCK ~ , J~  l~ .~]  -, , . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,..  , . ,  . 
l i d lno  * s de patio, prolxlrty only mlmdel . flrlplaco & wood stove. , , Y ] ~ 1, l . . . . .  ~.  ~ . . i~ ~ u . i . ~ . 
p 441 wo l l~  r~gll l~ it# - -  HWl~l  lu l l  V l l  I I I I 111~|  ' "' " * . . . . .  ~ . Pitching (4 deClalO0a): I f lX .  ~ +, , • f ighter ,reran ~e l ike  Atlant.,*- ~ , o S ~, ~. O 4 ~ P~ * , ' " P I t~l~ ~ (4 '~  I ' iH ' ): ~ I*""" n hMf' b i lemont , "  onci from n : .~  . Listed at Just listed at 171'000. ~aturos ;O view oy Ave To . . . . .  
~ ~ t  br~.  Lea *~ • ~ . , S • 1 , • 0 :~, : ' S0 )l l " PP; eauIm°re,'*'O' I.O00, : .Ygl  Mh l~ garbga, CIII 1120~00. To view °ceil Feranappo ln~C4i l l l -  calling Ru41~ 01; Bert _ I_.lc..w~.__.~ll I~ll~ly 
.~ . . .  ~ . ,  .~ _.._ stewart, Leo Angelea, 4-1, .100,i ~¢N roe,1  M|nnol~t*, /4-0+, |.OOQ_., :+Rt~"  ~l  ~ Llungh Joy Dover. . Dick Evanl.. Llungh. ,~ Dim .-lUg.. 
, .+ .P l '1~IH l l Jnomeplx ) [ l l~  n l8  1.751 LgPolnt, St, Loula, 4~I,., ,~l~_;.Kil4tl~+. Cell . f~ l l ,  &.l, .l~r_, i ~' ,~' t "  l L L * " ' ' ' i li l I I ' 
. _ , , , . . , . , .  . . . . . .  , . .  + .o  _ .  _ . . ,  + .  , , .  _ .  + . v . . . "  I . .~ r ~ ' P R U D E N "  l ~ j '  CURRIE ( '•: * 636-6142. ~ , .... n" ~.  ) . , :  . . . .  N iu  m~' 'u"~'~ ' :  ..._,'Tel' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IU ;  Ni~AurlrV, ; Af lon?t 1- ~ ll t'111~ JOckoo~," "?Otl~O, MI4-1' • " " L " '  e t. ,..m  ; .. .. , . - : .,,,, . . i 1976 LTD ) 
, , & ~  ~ ' ~ l t r l k t ld i '  Carlton, Philo- : oooole, 4"1~ ~+1~_}' l . l l j  . i 
' / ~  ' 01~ ' d~iJkar M i I l' ~ ;  C~n~ll~nMl#.~7~. l L l t f l kNHlS  StieD; TorHto ,  "7~1 L,. . . . . . . . . .  
~ I L . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . .  'J ~ cU ~ j ~ ' l l n ~ i  S X E nO ~ N ' '  DERTLJUNGH. RUSTYI.JUNpI~ ' DICK 
~l!e,i..U~le~"~BIl, W; ' pormter, Atliito, t~ Smlth,.CM- CIty., sOL CeudllU., hattie,, 1,9~:. 1 + m. 4 m. t. re .m0 • • 
~ ;l +~O:,'|L ~/I ":- ~ * ~  ~" " S t~ '  [ 101 "" ' I J l l III I I I I J l I 
l.p. 
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Tray .e l , .1 ,  and recrea- "pleasantlyaecentod.....need anideal to sustain you. ' ~ ~# " "~ ~ ~ ~  [ = i" n -- :: ~ ( ~ ' n  -- " I "n ' :#  -- ; [ ~ ~ ' i ~  3 y [ ~  
(Ma~'P J to '  r 19 ~ ~ ' .  ,)~ busine~ colleague . m y  not . . . .  , ' ' ' " " ' " I " " " " " i 
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tl ,! , I II - .the-hearta~seFHe tolO°kSwake-him ui~ so .daHl:" : ' / r . . . .  i " .  .: •;. ,i,.. !! '• ,., :•:i : : /  : i, ' :  C '~" ' ,  : ,L// : whm ~ ~ I d.~ ha~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , e£ __Is 
another, pal. I have no sympa- 
" ' ' ~ta  t ' " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ":q 1 ' ' . . . .  #' : .... ' " "" : ', "4 :~ ~ :7 " ~ ,"" ". : ~kl ':' :~."' q."' * q q . . I d 'L -- " ' " " : '  ' - - '  ;, . .. ' ' parks  w i th  her  boyfrlend.anct 
''': * '  ~'* I ' r " ~ ".:~" I ~ I T  I% q ~.~" "'"' . ..... ~ .~ i .  "* ' ~ £' ,.' J" ~;' ~%~ #i  ~ ' I" q r I " :"' S * . 11 .... r" q ' ' ' " ' ~ I  ~  hlm .Sl~plsoks SO darlln~'Untll:4 ,~.m. 
~ ; ~  ' : ' ' ! ! : : '  ' '  " ~!~ ! :~: ' " " : " :  :"' ..... ~: ' "~""  '~ : :~ ' . '~ 'T '  : ......... ~ " " : '  You~egota lo to f  growingup 
by  Russe l l .  Myers  
• . . ,  • ~ : 
N~OM t'P ALWAV~ : .. 
PO ~' /  , 
• ~ i',~' ' , i  ", 
) . ~ * ' M m s w ~  , 
0o n~ro on, mysell, .1'stopped 
elng a perfeetlon!sfand my 
mlgralnes dlsappeared. ,./ . 
• You have"helL~d ~edo.  a 
• bet ter  job of aealing with my 
.husband;.' my w.~lJwr~ln'.law. 
%. 
, . .  • %-  
~.:i-~1 .; .... ,-: :... : , : ,e l~ ' :wewNetay  above. ~o  - 
~""  'I .... . . . . .  " :. watsmne because we am ~ -.': 
;'.. :-:~: ~ :-,:.:. ,. :..' .w~y....nnmwe m,e out o lh lgh  ~.: 
L: h""' '. '." ' '~ " " WeIL,'Rlek~ ak~l I see each  .... . .' 
;~ I~ I IA , , . "  .. '~ ,:'other.. _ l~day and  Sa  _~ay. . .  
,~, .. ~. ~ . . ~ _ ~ a . , ~ ~ m ~ .  
: ,2  ;."~" ';:. . ,' .~  ~ |sa we ~ a ~ .  8~: . : -  " 
.,,:.\,: ]!] ~ ~.".. :'~ :week, fo renmpis . Igot l~at3 '  ! . 
• : 1 : Now Im grounded for  a 
. - I ' ,  l l l ekand I love  lO l~q~kand 
..'" . !~1. ' ta lk .  Somet imes  he falls ' 
: (  
" ,/'z ',. • 
I I 
• ~ don't  tell me I am 
.~.. ymu~ and can have more 
Our cldid dMn~ have 
tod le  for m to have more. 
F ~ , . t h e  one,we lest 
ean neverhe  replaced by 
amther. 
BUn~ mk my hest ,ad  hew ~ 
• suggests  It .Is harder  am me 
.than ~ Butmen aren't sap- 
. p~ed to ~eve  ~ cur en~n'e.. 
"Do come and ,~t  us. We 
".. need you more now than on 
L~ , theday  of the  luner~ So 
~: ' ~ " ~  peop le  were there that  
• ~ ' "  d lY ' - -  lind ~e few lately. De bt-' 
• q~.I IB to your ~ aH~[l~. 
:Weneed ~o get out ~:~, ,  
.mflon~ f i ' /ead~ If you :den.t 
' . UZl0W :Wilt  tO say, a slmple 
• ' ~n  sen'y" will be  enough, - -  
s~,~denb,~pty Arms 
you'  know about  the 
international rorganizat ion 
that hdps People like you? It 
was atarted by qcouple who 
once were where you are now. 
)]Y 
~. ;  
. par tm 
... ~!~g~ 
• \ . . . - • ./, . " ~ ~: .  '~ . . - : .  t' . " ;_' " " '" " slon, kinky sex how to handle 
1: I'~I"~Xr~D - , ' ]~* , l~ J~or~l l : : /~_  I IHF .~ l"~, .=,nu ,=~t~/ I  I~ :  ~d~l i,~a,~r- ;I " pushy neighbors, nosy rela- 
,A :  ." " , . " , " " _ - - ~  I ~~_.~' . '~ . .  'Z  ~'~ I I,:.~,_- - - - " ' '~ ' ' ' " '~v ' r _ '~ , l  i~'PM~l_l~_-~Xt~_~l.~,/~-.,/~| . tl#es, bo0k-borrowers, free- 
- ~ ~ " ~ ,  I~ l~ l lGq~HN"  ~ L IK~- -  ! . . . .  - , ./ P ' - ; !  l l  ~'-~-'-s~,~=--~'.~,'.,~ f i l l  loading relatives and, drunk 
, "__ %'~ ~ I ~  ' I !  ~PIM:It IHgRI~I~V~I} I/ t l  ~ .~ . .  t In~- [~[ l~ '~ , l / /  l " house guests. You even gave 
:~ .~t  : : ~ J I  I ~ ~ = ~ ' :  ~ '/,~1 [] nut ty  m~a&~, l  I me the nerV~ to tell folks to 
~l~ ~ ~. (~| i~  I~~' .  ~ ~ " : " _ ' -  "~ III []" 7 ~  ~.  ~ J I  ~OB when theY got. too per- 
na . sons,. *, 
.q r~. t . . i l * , . I r ' J~  , "P '~qk~. .~. -~,<~] Ia ( - -~q l  r" ~ . |  a . ~ ~  . : _  ;,. - .~ t,,a l~r~.~" :  - ~:I I , [ / / I I /  i .  ' Thank you for being brave,. 
' n ' - ~ , ~ . t 1 . . 1 ~ ) ' ~ 3 "  '~ .. £V.~ ~ Illl ~ ~ I enough to take a. stand on 
~ ' ~  .~>, : j~] i l  ~ ~ i = / q ~ .  $~"  ,"~: W.,~,~[_  "~J | l  I ~ _~ ( v ~ I .  Issues that  most poople would:,' " 
F ~ l ~ J l  I ~ . [ l l ~ t t  I i~:  ~r'._]~ _~'~ ~.y..,,.?.tl~ l i~_y  ~.~ | ~ ._1~i :  . n't touch with a 40-foot pole: .. :.' 
l ~ ~ 1 : l ~ : d : l ~ , , ~ ] ~ k  -'--z " ' / / : f ' , ,~ ' ]~ l l  F ~ :  ~ .. Thank  you fol" t ravel l ing:  . 
l ~ ~ - : : i ] l ' ~ ~ , @ I k ~  EP I  , O~,k  ~ _ ~ I  I,  I~ , .~~ ' l l l l l  thoueanda of mlles to talk to Ml . - 
I " / /4~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  I ~ ~  _ . . . -~  | ~,~ -~ ~ 1  I I I I I ~_ ~ • .~ l~. , I  kinds of groups and appear on- 
/ ~ ~ :  F ~  : .  ~f '~t~,~/ f . :  ~ , / I  • Y ' f  .~_"~V ~ -~ : • .  TV shows. It must take a lot of 
~ ~ ' ~ I I V ~ ~ . \ t \ ~ . ~ J ~  I~*t4uf .  -'~n'~ I 4~ ~ ' I . energy,  but it is certainly ~
~ ] I ~ I W ~ . ~ I . , I ~ *  " d / l ~ ~  ~]  I ~ . ~ - | " |  ~ :k  I " worthlt. No.one whoseesyoU 
I q i{~ ~d~.~. . . . ,~ l l l  ~ I c~ ' f  ..... :." " - I ~ I L .~L~ ... ~l  I ~ IL  :J_::; I ~"~k.~:,~' I --- ean doubt that you are slneere 
• s v¢  m-, ~ ;'-~_m_S~l , /  ' and commlttedto your work 
, " " . . - J - " : - ,~ :  ~ 'and that you really :do care . 
' ' " " " " ~ ' 4 ] ' ' :r ' : "" F ' " ' * JL ' " " :.. . . . .  " about the, people Who • write. 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " -  " b = " rant  P : " " "  ' i " 4 " "  L " . . . . . .  ' : : Thank you  for your terrific 
. . . . .  q . . . . . .  , "  . " " ' 1 " ' F " . r . + y z~ ar~er  aUG J O D ~  ~ ~att  : .... :* ' sense  of humor. '~ '~me days  I 
-" ' ' ' ' " ' ' '"' .... ' ~ " ~" : ' "  ' ' ~ " " - "  ' i "  ~- ; : '~ ' ' ~2 .... : !~*":*. - ' wa lk  arouna with a smile on 
" 4 ~ ~ ~ ' '  ' . . . .  " ' ' ~ ' ' " '~ ":'~ '' ' ' ' ' ' *'~: L '' " ' myJace,fer hours because .o f  
:" ' ~~ro  . . . .  i~  " ' : . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  i . ,: - .- ..' . . . . . .  • .,, ... .. :-.::.:... llnes f rom your co lumns  have  
H I J I~  I~T~ ( ;0g  ~IE : I /~TH . • L :  '.:. : " / '~  ,~__  ~ . ' '~ :~ | Id~k~O t~" /~-~-  I I  ' ..' hear yOuquoted in supermar-  
; "~ ..... * ..... "~ .' ;' : ......... ~( ( i~/  _Y.ILo~I I . , '. ..,: ~- : .~r~.  l,,~l,,r- 'I ~ " kels, on buses and  even f rom 
~,:~:,~i '~ , ', : ' ~ ' ~ .:: ~ ,~ ~'~ ,~t~. il - ' ' .. ~-" ;. i""':-/\""-~*'~l~'sn .': • r. ' ~ the ulplt- (Our pastor b a 
. . .~  . ~ m ~ . ,  ' .~,:~ ... : "~.~ vJ / I  -~ II , . . . . .  ~_ .... ~.~- .~ ,% * " - '~ ' ° : "  / S ' . . . . .  alP~,,,ad,,~ 
. ,  : :  ¢ . . .  . . , . Thank yoq for the comfort 
~' ' :  ~l."r~" ':" %' ~ ~  q '" A " ~ ~ ~  '-- Z " ~ ~ . '  .~ '. ":T -- : '~:r " " : yO"  have  g l~en, to  tn i l l l om of 
~ ~  "\ "~q ' ~ - ~ l ~  .~k~,"V~ ~,~ : ~  ~ . ~ , ,  .~ ::~':.~;.."., ' people who think they are the 
( % : ' ~ , , ' ~ ' ~ / I / ,  ] l [  ~ J . /~ ,_ . , _ ; .  ~1  ~ ' / /  ~ .% U '  ~' / ~"~.~1~/ / .  ' ~ : : ' L?  ' ~ many f r ight ,  Insecure 
. . ~ . I ~ , ~ - ~ . , "  .I ~ '~t ,  I ~ . . .  , '~ / ,~  ~'Z" ~ '  I~ .~Wv/  ~ Z I ~ '  . . ' ~ / : :  " :.. fOlks fee l  normal and less 
: ~ " " I ~  " '~/  X /~ ' / ' ' e~ ;;;~.,;.~.~S, -~.~;~:: ~' " '%"  : ~ W  ' . . i . : . : "  "*. alone. ¥ou  made me see l wea  
:, by  Stan  Lee 
~Os~f~O ' -. ' . , Frlends,. Inc., P.O. Box  1347, 
A ~. '  :.~ ~ Oak  Brook, Ill. 60521. (Please 
~/ ,F IT~#" ' ~ - -  end ,  a stamped, self-ad- 
the way from Evansville to 
~por le-ee and the oMy Ume 
we ever saw a speaEer eceive 
' 
a standing 0vation both before 
q ff-  - _ Now we ha e 
we reel as I1 we imowyou per- 
. , . ~ t~t~ X\;\-;:;;Z~L I% ~" ~ l ' i r l ~  q[ "l"l'~\ ~ " " -= ' -. Sonally, Wfll you do a favor for 
a 'couple" o f  friends? Please. 
rerun the colunm I am orioles- 
: , " ' -.bY John ~],T  t • lag;  I t  .m one of  the  most  
.. n,  "_.ar. en}eyable I've seen in all the 
, " " Years ~e~n ~ you. 
" ~" ** " " ' " " -t-he appropriate day would be 
rqov. 25. God bless. -- Hoosler 
.. Adlndrers 
With. pleasure! Thanks for 
- giving me the day off. Here's - 
• " theletter: 
• . .  "I-have a dozen problems l 
,,.could lay on you right now,.but - 
/. hmtcad of handing you a skull- 
, . ; ' crsi~ker, I am going to write a 
..~ .,, '_ ~ ": different kind of le[ter and ask 
,,. ,- , yo .~. to  run It on Amerlean 
'~';i/~:-:. Thanksg iv ing .  • . 
• ::: ..... . Thank you for having the 
"courage to provide a forum for 
: :  :':,~ ' : :  "every k ind of human prob lem 
'.: In  language we can  under - ,  
:.! .. , : stand, l ;have learned so much 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,,.. • ; . . . . . .  -,-. ~: : ~ . . . . .  , , : ~... ..... . ~ ': . . from you about Incest, aleoho- 
' " . . . . .  :.'.,.i-.. : :'. .... :' :' ' ~'" '- ..;" .?." , " " ..-_: - ' ' . ' "  ' : /'":':' ' .llam;. homosexuality, -d rug  
" :~ . i .  ': . ~ :- :} : ' : :,:..'- ' :  ~: " "  "* ~., I ~ T ~ T ~ I ~ m # e / . ~  ._ . ab~e,  h igh  b lood  premmre, 
. . . . . . . . .  • • ~ ". ., :-.. .... : • • ' . . . .  . ~ ,~r  m l ~  av , - . -m-v , , ,  early cancer detection, depres- 
mostosau . - - - .myseu . , .~  ' 1" ~--" ': had  an  aho l~t |on?  , ~v ,:-:, L.~:,.;',:.'•:. :.t:.:,,i 
- -AStaunp,  hsopporter:, ... .., :~ ~LHaveyou(yourg l r l~ l~d.  '', ;:',i:": 
• What  a day-br lghtener!"And, '.. mo ie than 'one  a1~orUon?'. ":~ .". ! r,~: ~: '4 
now: thenext  letter:is.exactly .'-. / , ZfL".Evea though you  are, : ,!,~. 
what. I need. ~ ~fore  my head '- ~ alxalght,.would.you go  kinl~to...: :. . ;.:": 
got ..too ,olg for: me~ nalo;:. It s: : ': see w-hot It'J Ilke?, :-...:./:,'~,/:;~! ~ ,..::.i': 
f romMlaml . / - '  .' • - : . . ,  " 31. 'Ever stolen money: ' lO -,. .-:.:;:.:. 
' You makeme:Mck .  ~eh . : ,Be0~eha~.,..:.,::.. : ::~::::.~: 
gale Sueh..eo~. i~.Sueh ~ ..'... D~e~: i i - -A~'d : : , / : '  :i!', .-~ :.*'~/ 
811eh. l~- .~. . te~ ... ! l . to  15 ~ Pure 'asr'Iv~.',;. : -,'.:!:' 
:OU ~ .l~ve~:,a~  loss lor an ' soap ~nd maybe S.frultcake.. ~'" " ..L::::.-' 
9Pmsoa. now:can.sos poreon ' I I .  to~' - -  P iU!mate  'but .  ~: :  ': 
he  N nn iar~ .And ~o~" ]~oolish . sensible. ' * ' " '" ' ' '  'L:': ::" : ''~ ~ " '~ ~'''" 
~e~ Is ~ I ~  NO matter .. ZI to 811 ,•Normal  and •.de-.: " . :~-:~' 
ore ~,v~v~ ~o~'re In the  "cent. : . " . . '  ~_ '~ 
In kyo. Please : 410 to75- -  IndecenL. •. ' " : . 
em'lu r~ I rement  and  ~Ive Nto  S$ -- Headed for oral-; • : ' -  
the world a break. ~ S l~ Of ous trouble. ~ .. :-. • 
You 
Thanks for the humbler. I
needed that! ,. 
Dear, Readem Last Week I 
romised to print the 1981 
eeange Drug and Sex Test. 
l 'd llke to make it ~ these . 
• tests, whleh have appeared In 
thtseolumn from tim, e to time, 
are not w~riCten by me. Iq~ct , ' .  
I don't care mue.h zor mere. 
The l lrst Drug knd Sex Test 
appeared In IMT; It was com-  
pooed by three teenagers. I 
' have pub_lished several updat- 
ed tests by teens from east to 
west. This one Is from two 
New Trier High 'School stu-' 
dents who live inn  Clhdcago 
suburb. It Is called the Know 
Th~orlf QuesUonnalre. 
e the number indicated 
for each "Yes"~enswer. 
.L Ever gone out  ~ with a 
• member of the opposite sex?. 
• 2. Ever been kissed? . 
3. Ever been French-kis~l? 
4. Ever been kissed while in 
a reclining position? 
• 5 . .Ever  gotten or gtyen a 
hickey? ,, . ,  . • 
@Ever been klss~l ,agaimst, 
your will? 
V: Ever  parked for  more 
than an hour? 
8. Ever taken  off  most  of 
your clothes whileparking? 
9. Ever said. "I love yoU'?  
11. Ever u ld , l  love you" to 
more than one person, in the 
same week?  ~, 
U.  Ever  gone  to ta l l y  
steady? ' 
I~, Ever  cheat  on 'your  
steady? . ; - . .  
• l~.Ever pick up a gir l  or go 
with a guy you didn't know? 
14. Ever made a.member.of 
the opposite sex cry?, " .' ' 
• . 15. .~ you smoke regular 
cigarettes? ' . . . . . :  
16. Do you smoke pot? :. ~ 
1% Do you drink alconoz or  
• beer  now and then? .  " - 
18. ,Do you:drlnk Mcohol Or ..... 
beer every:day? .... " ,:..." :: . :~. 
. 111, .H~.v~ You. ever  Pa  .s~, :.0V!k'::-'~ 
. I rom e~mgr .  "* : , - " / '  . . . .  
~l ;  Have you ever tried 
Angel Dust? . . . .  
~1. Have you ever  S l l i~  
Angel Dust  In to  someone's 
ormk? " 
ZP.. Have you ever taken pills 
to eet high? 
Ha~'e you ever taken plUs 
t0sle to get cgf a high' or go ,~p? 
Z4. Have you ever., had sex 
without aslng a contraeeptlve? 
% 
less 8rid condenmed. - " 
• Dear Ann ~ '  
has:. haPl~,.ned : t  9 the :  totally 
-laeal ano ,me gomm weddinl 
- aun!~nmty?. Recen~ x ~otE 
tenae~l.a-n'mumnl reunlon (_my 
45th) and was harrffled~ta dli- 
cover that almost 50 por mat  
o~ my cmssmatea ha@new 
wives. At least a dozen campus 
pab had two sets of chgdre~, a 
generation apart. 
be .Picture our distress upon 
lag mvlted tO o dinner party 
in'honor of a ~ate ,  hos~0~ 
.by hls daughter whom I called 
to a~ dlreetien& A voice that 
sounded about 13 yee~-o ld  
Qp'anddaughtery mild ebe did- 
someone else in the house I 
,'might ta lkto.  The litUe voice 
piped up, "Yes, my ~iunt is 
here."• I said, "Wonderful, will 
~ou please put your aunt o07 
erbaps he can help me,!' The 
l&yeor-old r.eplled,.. " I '  don~ 
.... -think so,--  snes omy 4 years 
old," ' " ' 
I~'thla ' c ra~ world? [ask  
you! ~ INMlh~on In New. 
• .' Engisnd '" 
"Demr D- 11ze werld IS Mi 
r ight  It 's the people who m 
..l~sIM_~m~s. isp. Yeu Just no- :.
Uced7 .~m~re nsve you hoe-? :  
Dear An l~umle~u;Now and 
then you let people.sound off in 
your column. Please allow me 
~oair my petgripe. . 
Some men Whc~ are parUaDy 
bald part what hair they have 
left'way over on one side or In 
the back, drape it over the top 
and apray It until It Is hardas  
co~erete. The pathetic rem.ain- 
Ins .hairs must be grown long 
so mey wl~ reach the other 
$~de:of thehead. ' , , '  
,~Please tell , the~ men they 
1OOk"rldlculous. H I ~  
:,-bothers:. them, they should in; 
• rest In  a good l~irpleca, wear ,  
.a~hat (¢owooy Is In, you know) 
or; ~o in .for a transplant. Or 
better yet, tell them that many 
women th ink bald b se~ 
especially if a m.antnke~ gooa 
care of the yest of hb, bTmly. 
Thanks for letting me sotmd 
oi l  I feel better already. --; ' 
T.L.M. In La. 
Dear TJ,M.: You mint  he n 
Ion~ _-distance mind: reader . .  
fe rwr l t /n$  • 
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ForNofl-Pnoflt Organizeflons, Maximum S deya - 
Insirtlon prior to evant for no charge. Mull  be 25 
wor~s or less, typed, and ~ubmlfted to our office. 
D IAOL IN I  
DISPLAY 
Noon two dayI prlor to publication day. 
CLASSlFlaO 
11:00 a.m. on day previous to'ally of I~bllcation 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSlPleD CASH WiTH .OeOIR other 
II~la lUSINISSeS WITH AN ISTA iL ISHeO 
ACCOUNT. 
Sorvke cherls of LS.N en I I I  N.I.I~. chaqusi. 
WIEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
NO charge provided ~ Submlfled withln one 
month. 
BoX ~t~, Terrace, I ,C.  " Neme Dell~ory 
V Ie  4S4 Phene LIS.4Ne 
• C[ .A i l l  ~ l lD  ANN(~UHClMINTS" L" I ' I P : ~ " 
NOflCSI ~.: - . 6.OO ~:  




Card Of Thaokl 6.00 
In Memorlum , ' 6.00 
Over 60 words, S cente each 4ddiflonei word.. 
PHONE 4klS-~ - -  CllseUled Adver~iiing' '-- 
Department, 
SUISCRIPTION RATEs 
. z lfhIofive Och)ber I, 1N0 
Slngle Copy 2So 
By Carder mth, S3.~0 
By Carrier year 38.00 
By Mall" 3 mths. 25.00 
By Mal l  6 mths. 3S.~0 
By Mall 1 yr. 58.C0 
Sanlor Cllllor I yr. 30.00 
6rlt l Ih Commonwealth and Unlted Ststes of 
America " - . - I yr. 65,00 
The Herald reserves the right to clseslfy edi 
under appropriate headings and to sit  rates 
therefore and to determine page Io~oflun. 
The'Herald reserves the right to revlsi, edit, 
¢lesulty or re l ic t  any ~dverflesmeof and to 
"retlln e ly answers directed to the Herald Box 
ReID y Sorv cu and to repay the cuofonler the |urn" 
peld for the advertisement and ~ox rental. 
Box replies on "Held" instr~tlons not picked up 
within 10 days of expiry of an edverthement will 
be destroyed UnleSS mailing Instructions are 
received. Those anIwering Box Numbers" e r l  
requested nor'tO send originals of documents tO 
avoid loss. All claims of errors in advsrtlsimants 
mLJst be received by the P~blllher within 30 days 
after the first I~bllcatk)n. 
It Is agreed by the advertiser requesting space 
that the liability Of the Herald in She. event of 
fa ur~ to publleh en advsrtisiment or In th4 
evant Of an I r ror  spPlering in the advertis~men! 
&s i~lbllshed shall be limited to the amount Paid 
by the edvartlser for only one ~corrent Insertion " 
for the Portion of the advertising spice occupied 
by t l~ incorrect at omitsed Item on~Y,'and that 
there shall be no liability to any extent greater 
than the amount paid for such edven'lllng. 
Advertisements most comply with Ih iBr l t l sh  
Columbia Human Rights Act which prohiblto sny 
advertising that discrtmlnofes agelnof any 
person becausi of his race, rillgiorl, sex, color, 
netionillty, ancestry or  p~acI of origin, or 
INciu2o hl l  sge FS betwIt~l 44 arid 6S y I I rs ,  
unless the condition IS It;stifled by i bone fide 
riq.glrament for the work.InVolved. 
Classified Mall:in Form 
Your  Ad , , , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  II'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ............................... 
Name . . . . .  "It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . .  , . .  ~ . . . .  ,.........: . . . . . . .  
. Town ; . . . .  . .~. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~Phone No. of Days  ... 
C lass i f i cat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , , .. Send ad along w i th  
• ' -.cheque'O~rlmOney order  to i 
20 words  or  les.s: $2 per day " DA ILY  HE RALD : 
$4.50 fo r  three consecut ivd d~ys :~g~: - 
• 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four  consecut ive dc~ys Ter race ,  B:C. 
$7.50 for  f ive consecut ive days V8G 2M7' 
C . . . 
• r~ "~j• 
active members welcomed, of, good clsen:clothlng.and Boa:: 635-3238" or Bob: 
Box 852, Terrace,  B.C. household ~ltems, :Leave ' 9649. • '  
Roberts 635-7749 or Mark: donatlone at the Thrift Shop .. (ppd-i0June) 
16~5841" " "  " 4544 Lazelle Ave. Saturdays. , ' 
- (ppd-30i) 1)-3 p.m. .... :- ', 'PREPAREDCHII~DBiRTH 
-" " (Plxl-.lSluly) CLASSES*a lal)ouroflove: 
GRADSOF ~/4'--.Help lan Canada. She Is predeceased  
for our. reunion:..Tuesday, by.her paran.ts. . " 
June 7 at s:00 p.m. Reunion Stalls wa~, born In 
meet ing . .  For:/ . :  more 
Inflnfl~r~4ormotionphone-- '~l .Ba~ " England" end ,:.came ~o .Canada as a war brlda;.. She 
_ llwd: In Kltlmat 19. years 
:starts Tuglday;:" 7tSO, p.m., (nc.TJune) end resided In., Ali)erta 
DEBT'COUNSELLINOand May 24th i t  NWCC; For' 
Consumer Complaints , couoles and sinai* woman ~ . . . . . . .  -: ~ ' .  ~- 1 " ' .prevl6usto~af, Shemoved 
. . . .  " - ; - - . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  s n r.  m v m I~ n 'L  ,1"'- m lerrece In.  Im , 
r r e s ' a l o  To  a n y o n e ,  navlng. I I  wesk'I, lahour~sdnilar~ ---= = Y"  " i M I n ' L~P " " I = I N - - I t '  ~ l ~  W' I  I '  h "  
d.K~ ,robl,~--s .k . . . . .  , ,; , ,  - s  -r,- . . . . .  . - - * . . - - -  : - , , . ,  - , , .~- , - ,  . . . .  ,-,~.:..,,. -,~ • ;". v . . . . . .  , , *uN-or tered ,  In fo rmal  BIRTHRIGHTwlII~beheld ' held on Frlday, J ime3,1~3 
over.extending credit,  atmesnhere, fli'ms ,,,,,~ .n,, 1.,,,-~ ,,~ n ~:.~ ,~.w~,' .~ ~.,~,,, e.~,,; u . , ,v , , , , ,  
I • . :  . . . .  • .. ,. • . ,  re ' ,  . • . ,.F Budget adv ce 4~0~D Park, _ __ _-_-: : . . . . . .  handouts. Call 63S-2942a~er Welsh ATe. ;AIl'vo!uM:~rs , ,  Fum~ol Ch~pa~]44~:Davts 
/errace, o,m-!2,r~ or Knlmat 5pro for registration, please tO' to aflmld. : i :~ AVi.:Mlill ~ iHag io  will 
632.3139. I Raglstratlon: $15.00: ~~:" , . . ' " ":'. ' ~:" ".' ; (nc ;~ l )  • be  o f f l c i id l :~ .F ' (~:wI l l .  
(ppd.30June) : • ' (p~iune)  " ' : -': .' .: '.*' . - be ,eccopll~i'~:i)~ donailone 
, . ' . ;-.' " . ' ' r - "  THE REOULARn~etlng of could .be n~dde:.fo.. the" 
. . . .  TERRACE &l ' Ir " ~'  Terrace Council of the • Canadian Cancer S0~l~ty, c. 
INCH'ESAWAYCLUB..  •: Di'.STRICT Ca~01!c.Woi~.in's.l:.eagua o J~!n La lng , .~  Kalum 
• " . O1' IL~lneOa Wi l l  De 'nOlO on ' S | r~-  " " : '  ::~ - meets every Tuesday at COMMUNITY 
6:~ p.m. In the Skenna SEI~VICES Wadnesday, June 8/1903, .in :The foml!y~oulcl like to 
Health Unit. -For • 635.3176 the . Verltas , .  Library Nmrlk everyol~' who has 
• information cell Margere~ 4~3D Park Ave. following the'~7:30 p .m:  Ihown concern L for the 
635-3166 or Cheryl 638.1232. Terrace, B.C. V8G lV5 Mass. As th is  II the last paselng Of their Iove~l 
molting, of the yam', aft one. : MacKay's ' Funeral 
, members are urgeU to  Services is In chm.ge of the (ppd-SJ uly) ALTERNATE attend.- . . . .  
. er~angemmts .  ~ EDUCATION "- (nc-3i) " ' I  ' I  q ~ I I ~ '~I :  ' '  ~ ~ (eccl-3J) 
COMMUNITY SKEENA VALL  E.Y 
WORKS Rabekah Lo~lge No.68 will ~ ~ ~ * ~  
holdtheir Annual Fall Tea ~ ~  
CONSUMER , and Bazaar on Nov. 5th 1~93 ~ ~  
• COMPLAINTS OFFICER of the Oddfeliows Hall on 
& DEBT " I"  Munree St., 1:30 p.m. to 4 I]JL 
" "'COUNSELLOR ,-" p.m. ~ . . . .  
635.1256 (nc -~ l )  ' 
L W SEARS AUCTION 
MEALS-ON-WHEELS TERRACE BRANCH No33 • SUPPLY SPECIAL 
• 635.6461 of:,:the. B.C~ Old :Age. D" Grade Plywood 
.' " Pensioners, ore  holding %"-S6.50 
MOTHERS I " ~r Annual Fall Tee and W'-~.50 
TIME OFF 1 " ~ ~ from ~1:30to  4 p .m.  ~":-  $12.50 .- 
• 635.9019 -. at the 'Happy Gang Centre' 10" Globe LIt i  • 124.95 
• on 3226 Kalum St. Nov. 12. TOUll & ceiling fa l l ,  
NORTHWEST;I 13. kerosine h~t~:s and 
: ' " . . " .  :': (n¢-3J),. ;much orek  I " . " k L""  ' : " , :  . . . . .  I I  ' " ' 
;AL.C0,~..L&'pI~.~.,i .-'i~'~o~ "."i', :"~" 'H .~ " ~ . . . . . .  
; ~ ':'COilWSELLIHii.;,,: . . . .  I ;  ~ . r%,!Q~k0~-]~.~:  
• . ~ THELADI IS 'Aux l I Ia ryto  l "T~' - - ! '~ l~ ~ 10 
• , ~.~.8117 . . . . .  llm Royol Canadlen Laglon ' I  a.ni . .  5 p;m. Saturday. 
8ranch 13 Terrace regular J Phone 635-7824,. . " 
SKEENA YOUTH' monthly meeting will be I 4106 Hwy. 16 East. 
WORKS INCENTIVE, held Tuesday June 7th at I .  . .(P~.31)' 
PROORAM(SYWlP) _ 7:30 p.m. Members are | ' • 
. 635.5778 . ~r je  d 11) please otlend. 
• " : ' (nc-71) 
. SPEClALSERVICES " 
TOCHILDREN ;rERRACE RECYCLING I I  
" • 635.7087 " :l~Ivlng a IPaper drlve June 
TERRACE ~'-i :~ 1i & 12 In cunlundlon with 
1 Envlrbnment Week, 5,11 
ANSWERING BUREAU ~ r J u D e " '  ' " ' r I I 
• . 638-8195 ,:!-,:~]. CUrholda pl~kup. ~ " " - ;, 
~ ~.. South"of ~ tSe tracks . :WANTEDBYMALE,IN 
I ' "~ . . . . . .  ": Sa.t:urday ".. , - ~ : : ' ' I ' I 
TERRACE. : ~:~"- " North Of the tracks - Sunday ~ Iouklng lady Wlth 
HOMEMAKERS '~ :  . • , ..... i "- (nc,10]) long haW, must be 21-32 
635-5135 - yeses Ord. '5'.S"7'" taII~ 
ANNUAL GENERAL '  IOOI  I bs . . . '  135 . '1b I ' .  
TERRACE RECYCLING MEET ING Northwest Interests must be arts 
.635.7271 Oovetopment. Education .,. "or ~uslcal and can.do. 
. . . . .  Association, June 6, 1983 se-~e classical and 
VOCATIONAL , "  7:30 p.m. Carpenters Ha l l  country qultor or such. 
SUPPORT& :Torraca,'B.C. - - So'me travel-and enl0Y 
LIVING SKILLS * (nce-I) exploring the outdoors a 
635.7863 - must. All answered. 
• (ppd-221uiy) TERRACE . (:LASSlCAJI." ":~ Reply to BOX 1456, C-O -~ 
• Ballet School recital will be" . Terrace Heraid. 
held on Saturday, June 4th, .... (p10-31) 
ALANON & 1~13at7:45p.m. atthe REM .. 
• MEETINGS ....... Lee Theatre. ,~ Tickets 
Monday at Mills Memorial avai lable at "S ight  and 





SERVICES - -  Provides 
assistance with household 
~ ,~ -: 
6 WEEK OLD purebred 
German Shepherd pups, 
registered CKC; Champion 
I~ood IIn~. S300 nech/Phone 
638.1534. 
: . ' .  : (p7-101) 
HAWK E SEAFOODS 
LlS4N4 
Specializing In fresh 
' prawns, In, season cod, 
• OCtOpUS, dnalls, crab, 
' hal ibut and shr imp. ;  
Now taking orders for 
. l.l,l,_ . I - ~ ~ East coast lobster. 
Sound, (p7-31) i~ '~; :~: ;~: ; !~: i '~ :~;  ' ," ' (p~-71une) 
~ ,~ ' . , 
concert a't the/R.E;M. Lee Flll F]l-~ ~ WATT COMPONENT 
TETRAULT 
Theatre on Fr lday , June3  ,-- ,yltem; lCC amp,  Rote l  P I JOE  
starting a t8  p.m. Tickets DYNAMIC WATER WELL tuner,~Konwood turntable, 
available a~ Northern LTD. Terrace, B.C. for . ,dlolphorelpsekerl .  Oeet  APARTIIEIITS 
management and dblly deLights FOod Coop or at ~watorwell drllllng. CallLen offer or trade fer VW motor. 
living activities to aged, Sheflald and:.~on In the at 635-5862. Phone~e~S'd~?" Frldge, stove, drapes, 
hendlcappedl -,,*- " Sk~klneMall (Sponsored by (ppd-34may) , (P2~i) carpeting, off street 
convalescents, chronically No:r.thern ' LDe! lghts  
III,etc.,1419LokelseAvenue. : Coffeehouse) : ;  :~ • _ _ -  ~:  ~. l ATARI-1600 iwlth seven park ing ,  secur i ty  . . . .  system. 
Phone 635-5135. , r . . . .  " , (nc,-.3l) ,: , CEDAR SH.AKES~ ' i Carh'ldgIs.:Gobd' condition 
p ' " " ' ~ 1 " " " : : ~,Fm~. : : I  ~o  o.o.; ehon. m-~m. R i l l s  f l i r t - - I t .  (c~3ONov.) ,~1OOQuedlons: /~une) : I  " ~ . " P' J ]~ ' : '  ~ ' . '  I ' '  ( ~  I 01  ) 1" . I 
• ' : "  & .An~ers"Ab0ut~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ! l l i .  
I I r sa" f reebook~at  !"' ' .... '" " 1 
ONE PARENT Famil ia l  t h e r r ~ s t ' c ~  
Association o f  Canada askedquesfl0r'~s , ,  he~. ' , : :Gen iene  I I ~ ~ . " : 4  
"events for the, first pad of o~ar t t~t f l s ,  For' -Suthedand. ns., 0 I 0NE'/i iEDROOM duplIx 
wlth frldle and slovo, In June are:lIJui~e 41ti "Pitch your copy, C~pINs ~0m1: , ,  :.,;::* :.~.:;i,.'}' I ~ : ' .  ::". I ~ .  • Phone .~15- 
In" I0:00 a,m. end, card. ad and rel~ro ff:wffh . (occ.sluly) I ~ ~ ~ i d ~ a ~  I No l~II, 
monthly get  acquainted, honclng to:; ..._ i " ' .  :r " ,... ~' '~" . . . .  1 (P3-~/U~ie) 
evening at Which tlme .you The Arthrit/s Soc{e~ ~. " ' 1 ' " 
can find out that we are a Public Education u~l~ BI .DROOM basement 
.Family orientated support ,.-' ~,ito. ~rldge .&. ltove; 
group". Come flnd out about ~l:~hT)erl f :  * ~efe~;~c~)  reqUired 
our motto "Working 920 yor~ Street. ~par~' .~ 'ance .  $350. per 
together to help each other, Su~ei42C), " : ~ . . . .  : " ~ "; ~ ~th ' .  i Utllltlts Included, 
'K ITSUMKALUM I!ANI) No l~[  please. Avatl~ble June 10. For Infermatkm Toronlo;Onlddo :-.::: ' :, ,. ...................... Re Jec l~-C i~ Ro~k,~ile, Imm~Jlahily.' 'Phoiie 638. phone Bee 635-3238 or Bob M~W ~ r. ' :  " ' -- ~ 
oo .ou  . . .o  , r ,v .w . . , , ' .d . , , , . .  (nc.1Ol) ,THE Xcellmt;for parklnl lots, I009, • 
• .. . . ; , . : : : ,  . : . . . :=  . EXTRA INCOME? 
llconce and class 4 (or 
wlIII!~ to obloln Class 
4) .  Send application 
wlth nisume to: ' 
John ,Kemp 
23O7 Evergreen Sfrest 




Wage ~.a le  ~I I . IM to $9.31 
r hour. :Cleslng,date 
' appllcatlons June 15;. 
"'  :.* ' (n~.1.4.a.10.1~l l  
'- ' , •THEMIN ISTRYOF . - 
H U M A N  R I I O U R C E S  
TERRACE; 
.uURGENTLY 
Requlras the servlcis Of 
therapaullc home for two 
amotlonal ly  dlsturbed 
dflldren ages 6 end 7; 
App l i cants  should hive the 
abil ity and skills to 
parllclpato In a treatment 
program for 3 to 6 months. 
Special  pro fess iona l  
asslstamce will be glyen to 
• help In guidance. 
Fee for service Is 
negotiable and basic 
maintenance fo r  the 
children Is provided. 
For further Information 
contact Keren Erlck~n at 
the Ministry of Human 
Resources. 34.3412 Kalum 
St. Torraca or phone 
~1.  
1 (ecc7-71) 
TAKING ORDERS for fresh 
IiveCrab. Phone 635-2417 or 
Kltlmat 632.6495 after ~pm. 
• ..j (p20-2q) 
II 
.AWKESEAFOODS 
;peclallzlng In fresh 
rawns~ In season cod, 
octopus, snails, crab, 
hellbtd and shrimp. 
(p~3Ol) 
- k :'~,~~' 
, -  , - . 
i 
f WANTED 
Vldeo games for the 
Coleco system. Call 635. 
4000 between 9am.Spin. 
(sn~-ffn) 
WA'NTEI~- Person to 
prune trees, hedges etc~ 
_ Please_call .6351-6703 . . . . . . . .  ' : I .  1 
(p~-31)  
I I  fl.'MOHO~N~HY plywood 
runabout w.new road . 
runner .trailer. 15" tires. 
Twin 35 Chrysler In 
excellent condition. All 
Oor ls  Chapman,  1711 2nd  
West, Prince Rupert, B.C .  
(pS-~I) 
electric start, 2 betterles, 15 
DAY CARE SUPERVISOR g,;I; gas tank; "Radio, 
. needed;' f~'~,All.in, Early i q~_  ,; bil l9 pump;*a~,  
C~tif~iT. Early ~h31dB6~d .: rind':' 'new,' 'b~et#. *.,~Bn~ 
Otrflflcato • mull. WrlM to" ~3200. Can be vlm~ed'at N21 
Halllwell or pho'ne 638.1662. 
(P~I)  
25VJ ft. ,AYLINER CABIN 
CRUISER. Slesps6, dinette, 
propane stove. Stand up 
head. UHF. 225 ~ OMC; 
dinghy, kicker Sis,g00. 
Phone 4L12-60e8 or Lakelse 
Lake 798-2522. 
(pl0-el) 
HALL  RE NTAL-~-  
Carpenters Union Hall • 
available for up to 104 
people. Kitchen fecllltl.~i. 
Phone 635-4747 betwesn 1' 
~and 3 p.m. 3312 Sparks., 
(p~301) 
I 
' TERRACE L |TTL i  
Theatre meeting MonclIy, 
June6 M I p.m. 3625 Kalutn. 
Soc lo l  gatherlng :and 
dlicuUlOn of- next selon:~ 
New, medibers welcome,-:, 
• . (nc4i): 
Address f  .-"., , .. 
..... , _ 
i 
.Name. ", " , ',: :'..:. Avon has an opportunlly 
for you, We'll sfiOw you 
how to iI~rn good money 
In your'spare tlrde. C~II 
, now and start r ight 
. awayl ~I~I;IIS0: 
(acc14.aprll.lfn) 
. . . . . . .  lh i 
yerda. Inexpensive to 
until pavement ~l i  
affordable. Affordable 
Iqper low prices. Sale Dates 
• May 31 to  June 4, 1913, 
Phone Kltsumkalurn Band 
Councll 435-$204 for more 
Informatlm. 
. . . . . . . . . .  , ,..(.cem~ 
• 
MOUNTAINVI I~W .' 
APARTMENTS How 
rent ing ,  one  b6dr:o0m 
suites. Located '':~,~ right 
downtOWn: F0~ aP l~h~ 
or eve, l,~s.~ ~; : - ,  
(p40-~Im)e) 
10 p.m. 635-6727 Jecqule or 
635-3248, Bev. ~- 
(ppd.31may) 
ARE YOU PREGNANT, 
weft led, thlnklng' of* an 
obortlon?We at Blrthrlght 
would llke to otter you our SEXUAL ASSAULT HELF 
support and frlendshlp. LINE'We offer.support an d 
F ree  conf rdent la l  
pregnancy tests available, understandlng to vl~tlms of 
T l l l l cum"  Bulldlng -4721 .sexual assault and 
herrasment. Sexual algiers 
SuIto201 Lazell~Ave. Office don't stop voluntarily, they 
hours: Man; to Sat.tram 9, need interven;ll0n from, 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Phone ~15. others. Call anytime. 635. 
3907 anytime. " ' 4042. ", . 
(ppd.29J uly) (ppd:mer31.34) 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & " ., . 
bRUG COUNSELLING K SAN HOUSE Ksen House 
• SERVICE I s  there a Is available to women and 
i~oblem drinker In your children who have been 
fem!ly? Come to an physically or mentally 
Informal discussion and abused. If you need a safe 
fi lm. 'Mills Memorial temporary refuge call the 
Hospital - ' Psych  Unit. help line. 635-4042. 
Monday evenlh~s 7:00 p.m. (ppd.msr31-84) 
. . . . . 'r , , .! !', . . . . . .  ! ::"( ;i I
- "~mrl  ~ucatlon "'~' : " resources .  " " ..: _,=,,p,~,t,_,:,., .t:.A.~SOC~ATUUN...-..'..n. on.::: firtt:Fre6chgenernl msefln0 thewedne~la . ,of e~' : "  ; An~10clntlon': ~:' 1;ired"of' " Genial  Meidlng w l l . . t n k . . . . . . . . ; .  :: ,:...: . . . .  ~da '  jv~o, lgt)3,  OIlBSpauedaWaylnMIIIs:: I.'':::L'~:. ;;..... ''~':,':' " " ;  "!' {=URNACE U~:l'or~, Season,:~  ":::1 
• ~and*sUp~-t for i~ai foster po,.~l group invo~v,~ ran '~ . ;a t  Km K,~hnni8 ;.~,:" ~!n0.~l~°Y-.Y °"Csel!7 One ~0~m m;'~e Scout ~all .... ;~mor!o! H~itei. ~1 ,  :1' "rwo:"~PAWr ;'riMe I .00,aDo Phone' ~40. '  '1 
I I ' . . . .  I . . . . .  I I ~ . .  I ' I I t " I  ~ I I " " . . . . . . . .  " " • B"  . . . .  ra re l ! t l -amul leSAse0C I sa  : ~ . . . .  ' l~13Mflleege!of61;:'She:is • l CaM NIELLORI•.  : :" I • (P3"31) :,i 
parents. If.yo, uereafmter. '  communl  y..-.education , for.more 'information. ca l l ,  Io~I ' -  1" l l I ' ~:r': " " : * "Pre ' reg ls t ro t l °n  for. the k0r~Ived by:.!~er, hulband; I.ri~qu!red:,for:tha:Skesnal • . , . : *,. " : :* : :', 
parentor:w0uid. : l lkeniore Pr0grams:prdm0,flng"ihe?.~21s2,:~3~igAS; . ~15.9 .1 i ' ' : . .  support group,10 ~ ip  * I~: IW Sc0Utln0, year'LWill: Henry, I daughl~ir ;"Lea- I  Resl c  ,o /do shl"." I .IG : - -M iLLeR .go, " 
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i+0va, :'md a, Re, umbra tra.er' with..craag.. :0LDS ;CUVLA. 
r~es~ Phone 635-4547. In tem~ In1.3 year lease -. ~pRIMI  ¥.r . . . . . . .  ' : :~+~ll I  
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~ulte*wlth frldgo incl. l lov~, : ..(~c-lune~.ffn)., an)dlme.. 
• , .  , -~.  ~ ~ , ,  , . - ~ . :  " ,  
~ie  J " ':: i n te res t ' in  Tatum was men,  d :La" dl" aPParent ly  we  reme, , ,oer -what  a '• '$at :uPday! . ' :+ I~ l ig" t : : ! :  
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fashion secret l'll share s tars  in Humphrey  " " " " ', 
with you. Her theory is: Bogart's role asN ick  in . A ,  Certainly; Despite 
Loose. is better. Asshe  " the  Up  ooming  occasional forays : in to  • ii 
expla ined to me.a  while "Casab lanca ' "  TV  mini  " s tud io ,  squabbles . ,  and  ,:~ 
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preferred.lath" .~WorklngReferenceiCOUpp 3.T/,000.1ncludesPhonemOSt6~.8344.fur"lture' abe,* /Good running might, not actuall~r turn . ' d le  :: 'tO: ~;Charlie Me- carried around by John DECORATING 
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town and ~cbools. IMALL  :aOOSl,:~in :. good • • (stfn) jbs t  as entertainingqis its wrong{:.ca:~di~:e;..thanks strenuous dance' [cs.~0nS '- InTerr, ace call 
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: : i /  r Michelin radials PS,-PB 'switch in casting. In the ' born• ,. mov ie  'direct0r . . . . &12.,let2 ,~, 
, 'KEyS' I 'ONI $9~00 63,$.339e.. ' - original,,.Gondp[ff 'was Louis " Mal le,  is.: cam-  : " • ~ '[ ..... 
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towl akln0 .oppllcatlana, , , ...... . . . . .  - .~. . .  Newman, .wh i le"  the, role : :autobi0graphy. :  :.:Since :. " " l i / , , i i~l--m4,u~, l l~ , l l i~ml$~ 
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.+. .tacca-pm) Do l la r ton , ,  Nor th  ~"~' .  10x6'ce--~hack No wife, :. Christ ina, .and .  closer to.  the mark?-- '  : -regard:the dummy With I: ; .:: .+ : 
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~ ~  BUSINESS ~ . ,  :.:.-:] wood,who smokes tWO (although in t ru th ,  they • : 'TheK ing  of  Comedy, .  . ,¢m~pttmf, 'J~ml~d~ , +md+,¢ou~, pm,~tn¢,. 
- :=-  - ~::~.~ DEVELOPMENT BANK ...................................... cartons at  cigarettes a weren't"  -the ' or io in~l  rv]artm • ~corcese noweu ~ -- ' " 'L " ' - -  " " ' ' " 
~ ~ , ~  (FBOB) we .flnance , M . week," guzzlesgallon.s, o f  choices.)  Ho l lywood .~ ~rt[sY e L ew,s ;~c0medlc ,~v,  lo,, .,,O,,tl, ,p l , , ,  , ,a J , , ,  m,u l~, ,  , 
. SUCCESS wlth fle.xlble 5 I U$TS ILL  I strongtea,~staysupmte;:.':-sourCes Close to 'both  P r . ~ays ~corccse, . .+ .  ' 
a l10RooM full  basement ~er  .flxed In~r~P rate I ~9~_Wastpha.l la. VW I doesn:t - - . : :bel ieve. .  in"  prodticti0ns"teil me.that • .,".Jerry..stepped..:.in to . ' . : '  " " " • ' :  ' ' " :  ' .  "i 
. . . . . .  ; _ :  . . . . . . .  term 11011111. TalK 110 me I ~..amFor. I v]tamm~... ~ ano  healt ~ the"scren ,,ersonas of neap. ~e correctea our r)/  ' • . ,. ' I name ml Me UlKelIHI L.IIKII ' ' ' roxl ' . ... • .,. . : . :  •.. ,  - v ' " • ., • /'-noae manatee,  an [~e " .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  buslnml Ipa¢lallstl today. I ~ matl ly  50,000 I foods, and : :the only ; G le~h, '  n ,d  nnv | ,  o,,,  rhythms, more often out  : • ~ J .l<oao, Myoro I n¢ iuoeG.  ' " ' • " . ' . - - ' , - : : . :  . . . . .  % . . . .  . . , , - - . - - - - . - -~ '  ~-~,  . . • , . ~ - .  " " , , ' , " '  
, , , , , , , , ,~ .*~umnev --'75 C! I I LEN M cCABE at ~ I.-ml!~.s- Int.l~!or. ,v!ry i • medication she. takes:is ~:.- ohysica]lY .far. nearer to ' ° f " :  !nstmct" He ,,helped . . . .  +coo  ~ozo  ..... I 
. . . .  -~  . . . . . . .  r - -  - ,  - -  2 I I ~  l i ras  ~ • ,woo- /4uu  = ;~'t_'r~'; .~  I n'n~ 495i erie maIwf f  happanl . i . ,g~, m I f requent  n ipk Of b0ur,: ' the  ch=,~;;*,;.;-~*;,~-~ o, w i th  intangibleS,  l ike ' . ":  • : " 
"W' - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( ,71)  11' ' (~41,S)  ac~ I l - - I s  14200... e43.d,l~,(ps.71) I b=on:T_heremu~ ch he nnlavs _y  . . . . .  I c a m e r a '  . . . . .  '. : ' : "  . . . . . . . . . .  "+ " '"  bad  moves. , :  . . , . . . . :  . _ 
. ' . ' . . _ _ I , , .  I '  ' I sl~: 'nust  ca5 rat~ - - " ' -  " "  d lon : tak~sso lcou ld  °dt°hermaE~': :'f°redh:tht::hi~rCe:wl~i-(~il " [I e tyOnh im'~Jp ' rp°se ly  - -  " '~ :  - "  
FORIAL I  OR R INT  : ~ • J " eb .ed her were.Writi~n by David S. ." " " ~  '"  I ,~'' '' ~ r ~ ~ ,  i l l  S . i .  ~ A . . . . . . . . . . . . l i . A  " ~ 
:EVOWNER , , , ,  * .0  CA.,ER lmhbirthday.' Ward: : :Their characters . , 'SUMMIT  SOUJIRE APARTMENTS 
..12~r.oom, patto_lmng bul!t .  .Com..merclel ' Pm~rty  sPIClAL: .wlth!0" c.~mp~-, ' ~ :  S. . : ._:! . :  :o__'_::,, are based, on two very . . .U .v .very  nme.we see ~ . . . . . . .  ' , ' - .  . . . . .  
ven~0r easy. Tormo very lOC l~ on 150' of hwy. mm m extras: ~;au.~1,s.sgl6. _ .~ .  u~.~aa.¢ ~Jplcrs famous  ' real-life ' con tne movie vers ion at  ~ . TERRACE ~ / ~t 
n loot l lb l s ,  Leave phone frentage.:Close Io town . ,. tp31mS,7,9,101 ) tycareer  Seems to nave ..  , " ' "Casablanca'." on ' TV,  ~ " . . . . . . . . .  , / § 
numberer Box159, Ten'ace, In  Thornhl l l ;  wi th • " " ' - • come to a Screeching halt '  :* " ' ' ' . ' . - ~ :  .......... 
'" . . . . . . . . .  ~ e"Ee  -a t - "  bu l 'd l : - -  - ~ W'HOL IDAIRETRAILER since she left "Three's  ' • 
• (p~0~01) Imlroom houm~, a 11x~e T.andan! ~las,.balh.tub and Company: '+ What'S 'she " " " ,.Prl..d0.e, a~ove & drapes . 
. . . . . .  , workahoa end  smell gnawer, excelzenr cond un  tO now?. . ;TK  .. ", swan to Wall cerpo, n0 
FOR RENT-- 2 bedroom cabin Iocated. . .on . I~ . . . : F IRM . " A. ,  l~t  s jus t  SaY that eRAQUETBALL COURTS 
~rAIhw etml, to downtown property.. In reraamd ~a-a,Y/o. . . , ,  Suzanne's TV' career has 
" :L"  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' I J " ' " , , I ~ n ~  I V l l l  I ~  
' me.. Avellab e July 1. t Mlrtlal, only. phon l . .~  tl~l-Oll taken a marked dlp.:m I Phoni ov~mlng~ 631.1396. 2540 . for turmer recent years. She tried " .  eGymnealum facilities I I OANDY ~. .~ management., i 
(sff i .  " .......... withe +o. , .  STORE 
For  your -persona l  v J l lw Jn~ v is i t  
J ikeably. sexy a i rp lane  " 
SteWardess named ,Susie • One TWO BEDROOM Tow~ 
Manor: In town. Spilt iov,l~ '~FOR l igHT;  2,000 gl. O.. 
with fr ld~l  and stove, Wel~ ~.:.~i~ ip#ce• ,1423 Lakelll~ 
tO w4 l l  carpet ing an~ ~'e ,  Phone 635.2S.~. 
drapes; No pats.-Own'i: ,~. . ,  ' (aCC-6ec-thl) 
entrance. Phone ~15-S4M,."" " : *  :' : " 
(ps4Junel 
ONE BEDROOM un l t 'b i  
Thcrnhlll, some fornlfure'. 
12110. month, Phone 63.~4S3. 
(PZ.3June) 
FOR RENT, ,  ''+~:' ei~b 
Ju ly  1 Phone 
• q ( l~: lS J~)  ~Fully lervlced building 




An Idea l  " investment  
. oppor tun i ty .  
Intotmntlon phone ~-  
67'~ or ~l.~4Tr/evenings 
• or &15~9~ days, ask.for 
%Bill or Jake. 
(Acc. Tu~l.Frl'.ffn) 
• . . .  : ,  • 
(pi04i) . " 
z BEDROOM + ' ~ J  
centri l iy located, No I~dl .  
Phene I,I$-9~P93. 
(i)1.91) 
I l lDROOMh~Jse for nmL 
Ava i lab le  Ju ly - .  1, 
References: required• MOO 
month, Phone 635.1629 
ev~trms. 
Mahoney, which hap  
pens to be. her real,stir:  
.. name• The series, never 
FORSALE BYTENDER got'. o f f  . the  ground, 
though., garnerS mote 
, AS IS WHERE IS . recently has done use;  
. type, shows ~ on, TV  in 
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: ~ : f ront .of  O:vL'rseas t roops . :  
The telecastsdidn't exiie. 
" ~)ATAND TRAILER . t lv hurh:' Ira. the. N;P l~n 
19"/0. Velco Model, .w~;.rlvor 
boil, with Road .Runner 
Boat Trailer. 
Boat end tPelillr 11~ located= 
t ly *burn, up: t e.' ie lsen 
rat ings ,  Lates t  Woi'd 
f rom'  husband:manager  
A lan Hamel  hasSu~mhe 
starr ing m a; TV mov ie  
b iogaphy  o f  none o ther  
then Betty Ggablet  
, In* TmYace. ' For .vlewlng, Q• We• keep hearing 
canted Nick Sfawanaon or 
GordonHnnen at  B.C. , rumors' o f  .a romance 
HYdro, - " , ,  . -  Torra.ce -'&~I.01OC"' between Te..  • O'Neal  
and : Singe~' Michael.  
Wrlmm offe~ in ~aled' Jack.~on. Are. the reports 
envelopes •c lNr ly  Idqmtlfled t rue? -R ,L .  - 
"OlS 503,, wll l  be acmp4ed + 
In the _B•C, Hydro' may have shared some 
Production OftlciS' Twrace  innocent  dates in .: the 
'mil l  Id0~ hovfl ,  7 Ju~tges;  
A• Tatum and Michael .. 
past+ but  that  was i t ; :A  
. whUe back I checked OUt ' 
a i:unior tl~atJa~cksOit,s 
of Western ~, Camlde's Iqrgost 
maflufecturers of qual i ty chocolate and 
• clmdhm. Neks a person Interested In owning 
!~1~ ._"'atlng a business In • field that Is 
~'el4mtly onloylng • wave of popularity ao'On 
.Norffl America. We Ipaclallze In"o ld  i lM  
qual i ty and service coupled with the newest 
coe~ In mark,cling Ideas. 
We:wi l l  lupply you with ell materiels end 
. .~e  to mast the full n~KIS of a public 
,d l .n~MI i~ gourmet and boxed choco la te ,  
,,bUlk r..andlea and a full line of homo c lx lF  
; i~ f ln9  materials end Ideas. You wil l  receive 
• profanalOmll eaSlltellce with l i sa -N iX ies ,  
Morn leweS', f i x fu l l  daslgn, Inventery'seloFIlen 
i td  i~erchendlllng techniques. We I'eClulre 
only'l modest Investment for opening 
Inventory. 
Ce~toct m today about how to take advantage 
M the new~t trends In the candy InduWy by. 
at lrt ing your own bullnese or as a comPliment 
your ix ls t lng store. 
~: pacific Cancb Ltd., 
• l i ra  last  Halmnlp I~+ 
.... Vameawor, B.C• V IL  11r15 .' 
+ (t14) 2H4W4. 
t r  j . . . . .  - -  
our  apar tments  c la i l y  ah  _ p 
2607 PEAR ST. - ' ~ 1 
o,: ll P 
I, 
- , •  
l i  
, / ..-"~. " " - ....... . - 
' I ' q le  I:1,.'1'111 HIf IM, Friday, June 3, 1WI3 . . . .  " '"' 
PY ~ , ~ i  i : the ~ent~ areas dwelt ~ mu.ta.ts. I ~ ~. : !~ 
~ : ' ,~ ; : , ; : ; ; -west . ,  .e~.m~y, .In~dL~s i',t~ ' ~ .~, , ; /~m( i : , ,~  . . . .  .~ : ! :~  
" " . . . .  ~ - ,  !' (]~. U~)  - "  ' famous ~ ick  Forest, hive moI~/~hleJea contrlhut~.. ~ . t  
- : ~nr~. . - '~dmld~I  tl~roush showp lo~ela of polluUon up, dl~f ly: / :er  indko(.'(]y .to'. and"~ 
. . . . . . .  t~'.:~ol~k'.O~;~est: Germ toS0pe~r(mt, hiSherthan-in: about,hail, the POlMUon, healmy~fi 
i : :-/!!~:.e~/~,0!t~.su~rmaided ' the: Industrial cities :, of, ii~xpe~tshave'ealeulated. C,enna~! 
i :" ]+[ ~ ' I I ' [~  '~  ' ]~["  ,]# ~ ]  ~ in: :- ~ m  ' and  K~linrche,' ..:' TSe:' ala~n, ~ ':began . Sent 
' '  "f . '  'r"" ~ ' r ;~ .  :~"  ~ " ":" The Pr0b]m. , I s ' , .  in.;:, rl0ging"in WEAL Germaoy :' 96 I~,':'~ 
, :.i: . .  ~. ve.~,d work . . . ,  ternaUons)ooebeeauJe, hall aboiit~yea~a~0aftorth e tre~.~re 
.: ..:. ~ :  :;~I~;W,.~berS,: .One.  " ' : .West  Germany . ~ ) m e s ~  : o~:1~.6o  '. :, , : I  I:" ~ :" I ' .  : .  :" ':" I' ; I :' , . ~  
:~ :.: ;.~:. o r ~ m_w~ t.~.eeted : oth= Ooueu~ea,,' ~d  ~ i ':: zV~ :: :.. ~0res~: ~0-=W 
• - . : :  .: ~ ~cdd:r ..,a~..;. seyev~ $che~e]e,h~d of the State:' " ~aditlomd]~, s~er:dama~e'.. '"~mp~e~d 
. .of. d~u :: ,  . .~are :bed~.wiped .0Ut  Forest~.:.r.."commisa~n~;....durln~p~eds ~gM, . ip~) ) ; ;  
. . . . .  " • Its l x~mt  rate, ag:gr and .. power ..staUoM "sad.other .  :thd braes failed to"recover, 
" ' ~ : ~ In  "~ " : I m m ~  I ~ U  " I ~ I "  TheDade~:W ..nsTtembe~g ; 
. "  ". - : ' : , •a t 'O~.~l~,  ra~D; . - . , ,  ': :; L I".!'And naturally; 0ma~ of o~'.: :/ but • ~e~ r~o~,~r ~ton l ]y :  !'._ Aet~i:dam 
costh : i ,The :; skte)s..;~Irl¢~ilture ' pollution ~ al~i~d;~ -'.' :..i W~ the. rains.return.. But ~'-the i~ 
',dud ] r0~t~ ~Sda~y~ays.: ..3:,: . . . . .  " " "  "" '  de@ire :-' UnUsUaUy : .  . . . .  wet mU~0n-,a:~, 
m~tof f l (d~I  
• .: -.i . .r '  " .~.~ : " : • 
tomboys ~,)-a,m.~aJur ::mr- .a.mad ~ 
, . -~ture prod~(~... ':':'-~"":: :>: m0~::ai  
• . . "Ev~'  ': ",'." 'alL~ ,i. :'.'flV ~ a:h! 
' natural]y toga t, ~e~ble  ::: :acidic,~a 
beeaime ~keq) : the l i ' a~ e -: f lm~in,  
: .eedies for:~le,'~::~g)..t~, ed ':! PH ' :  Of  r" I 
' Sdze~'e]e, .,But now we.are...! ..... " : :  
In 
Peter. w ~ ~  a 
umk~stud~wUlbe(~.adby • dish'lSui~n8 , ' :~ ' "dea~]y  report" says it ->is - ,a~en- senior :offle~]::~:: .of. the, 
thelNee, lfita~calerates, byproduetsoverwidearens, tiflcally indisputable that L~o~. ,~1o l~,  nays  
which is the presunt re~d, ~ershave  Iden~ied air P0.U,utLon is the most "the ~0nom! ~.!mp]Irmflons 
they will die eve. sooner, sulphur dioxldo and nitrous important ri~j~ for' the are anos:mo~;:, : * '  : 
Meamm~mmts ~]ken in ox/de as  the main- sickness of. forests world- "In "this .. State :a]ooe, 
) I " "  I : C l a r k  plays/PC: messiah: I ' 11 i 
"Joe C~rk said Thursday Virgin birth, Anythin~ is over," - UndO. the  :mr ~ 'p~ ' C ~  ~ 
I~  Mnats~ quality io the pceathle." Thelatest blast at c~ro~l)le 
came from Montreal 
bnskessman Brian 
l~on:~d~': : tWo; : .bat~ry -- .' .:,. 
. .~d i~.mmev~,de¢ :aeid.0ne{:~i.; : , :~ ,~ , : . ' . .* :  
...•~,t~ed ~dr,!~ves ~e~,,, , ; ,m.eu.~ : !alkal~Ly....In•.: : 
. year)'a~ oemg oamageo, . sul~tan~s .' mat .:~and"-'to,. 
:"::, The:,SroU.d ts':.a~o ab; :.;,eut.U~-: a~ :~ mddoS :, '~ 
" .~rbin~. the 'a~d: r~inralld 84x~l hns~n~ ~hU~,  n~,~,,~' , 
i ,: ! 
• ' :- ,' m~,~ :so.4, ~ '~:~: :  
. 'Baden-wUer t temberg  ~ eloso to'm, , . .  ' 
.E'~.~m'ler Lather Spaeth,said • - Acdd". rain eansos, im/  
his .geven~. eat. phms to.  damage:in argon where thn  
introduce, tough ]o~ anti. uai£k~r].yl~ bedrebJl:'. /~  -. 
pollution laws that exceed * .alkaline In -nature ,  t~ 
German federal standards," mcamp]ellmestone;beea~e 
.State offlelais also said there. ,-is, a .,. natural 
they will press the~govern- n~tr~ or bufferI~ 
mat  In.Bonn to fOllOW the. effect, . , 
U,S .  .and'Japanese exam- 
plulnredu~in~ car exhaust More domaae is caused in 
pollutign by '  the -ale of maUch ak.the C~uldhm 
catalytic - covmen and Sldeld Where a ~ran/te sub-. 
had-free ~uoline. -soll means' the terrain has 
The arid canteo t of rain Is :little buffering capacity... 
' /~ .D ISTR ICTOI=TERRACE .:: /".  ::>. 
- -  " ~FAMIL ,¥  COURT COMMITTEE : :". 
: *:rhe Diltr l~of Terroce i'i•dellroUI ef f~'. mlpg". ':. 
:a ! F'.'~FIIy"G)urt ComrnH~o 'pursua~ :ito • the;: ; : .  
Prov[~lal:Co@)Ac), ..- " - :  . . . . . . .  
• ~mwelly; :the Famlly Coort C.ommlflee. 
c~lllidi;: Of.: penmns having expwlence In 
education; Health, probation and welfare.- 
• Th0 f~nctlon Ofa Fomily Court commitlee Is • 
to comdder and examine the resourcu, of the 
communlly.tor famliy end chlldren's motters, 
. to a~l~t'the court when requested, to make 
mcommandatl0ne to the Court, AHorney 
General or other~ It coniIclers 8dvlIable and to 
artist the Officers end Judges of the Court, 
, where roqueMud; r ~ provlda a communI.W 
. ruourck or anlsten~, in Individual ceses 
I:" ~ f f~ to fhe Commlttoo. 1 
.Conservative !.eaderahip 
race in his integrity and 
~ t e d  ~ e " ~ I ~ l  o f  
somoo~ ~J~e doing be[te~ 
as leader sure as likely as 
anoth~ "Vh'g~ birth." 
Cm~adiaan know he 
. speaks "the truth as an A key reasOo 'for b 
'honest man who leads an.--:-party's c~'reot "hi l~ 
honest party," the former s tand~ in puhllc opinion 
prime minister told a rally 
in WUu~)e~ 
Clark was joined on the 
speaker's platform by Jake 
Epp, Ray Hnatyshyn and Mukooey, who called, the 
Flora Mael)ooald,' three' former . l inage mb~ter,s.  
who served as cabinet 'p ro~ for- ~ ...trade 
minlate~ in the lfr~-80 with the U.S. "a beaut." 
Conservative Bovernmmt; Cr~ble wan:hnapolo~etlc 
about his .In.abiUty to speak 
~h,ea~z~ he has.as 
good a chano)- of winnin~ 
.polls is: i t s  flaht, ophmt Q~d~ecNata .In..the oext 
as , the Prime .M~da~er.. Trudeau's-. deetion as any.of the other 
s~etem,:.pot~Ui~ :Invmtors 
• must :..~ow: .me::.: i%r~Sn, measured by the pH soale " " ]nvesUnant ]~vi~v.~e~ Normal ra~aU ~. ~IShUY 
which:stands for p0tant~l.-: aeldle benause water and: 
beneOcial to ,the ~.eountry. o,~a,,,, ^ r . i~. , . . . . , '  ,,, a carbon dimdde combine In 
Wge0a~ - '~- ' : : "  "-' . . . . . .  • ~ , , - -  the .a tm,~ere  to fo rm " , . . . .  aS ~aO~l  ,O08 "on " ~,~*t. ne ,~r~ tn z4'; .:: ' " 
hla flVe-l~t ~re]~Ued.  :. ~e';-est-- 'ad(Ue' read~ narb0McJ;¢Id,~ivin~ItapH 
earlier In the do),.: ' .. . ~ :  5.B. Boeau~.... of 
. ' -- " I po~dide is zero and me rnont widespread acid ruin, 
.mUt led~oeuSonC~ada ' md~etad~.m~h an:di~ll]ed. Ixeol ldtat io, ,  ,ow are 
Sa~. W~'S ; ! f l re t  ':aoal water, :~]ed~r~:addic. nor slaafllcantly.below normal 
would be :to omen. s tab le  alkalL~e, measures ....asveo. In many l u re  of Canada. 
The District. would appreciate, receiving 
wr,,ittonresume~ from.porsooI In t!rashM In 
becoming a member of the Family Court 
Commlfloo. Please submit your resume to the 
taldorllgMd by June 17th, l~13.end. 'teel free to 
leleldWM for further Intormatton, 
• E.R. HallIor, 
' Clerk.AdmlnlItrator 
District of Terrace, ~. 1 i
NO.S-3215 Eby St., .~ 
-. : Terrace, B.C. 
VSG 2}(6 
leadership campal~ heads plan~ to' patrlato tl~ COn- contestants: 
into the iut stretch before 
~oomdc ~ Sr0~h:.; U~?OSh 
next week'~ie~ve,tlon In 
Ottawa. 
More than 800•supporters 
cheered as Clark nsid his 
paramount . .qu~!ty in 
• "Camldim~) b'mt my in- 
teMity" and he Joked about 
the chances of someone lse 
doing better as leader; 
"That is always possible. 
t~qer, all. there was ~he 
sUtuUon desplto 'the ob- EarU~Croyi)lebecame lower~intereet:::rate~, a i 
- - ' I o '~* 'P ' ' '  " e ~ ' o ' ' ' ~ ' "  ~ ; - - ' :  ' I ' ~ t  " >l)usiness c Ij(ectO( l he'added. .- meet the 70-meml~r ' ahd:imp~ved MVestm~t. i ~n 1bront~, John Crosble, Ootizr[o " Co~af lve  " ~:'' " :  ' " :~ ;: - ' " m, .:~ om~ . Cami~d~ . . 
who has be~ .at. the.  cauensand, aibefore with deve lo~s)  MU~ '" . . 
s~.~ and of much: other candidates, Premier , .mo~l :  the . :~  by  ' " 1 
©flt[eism from •rival Bm DaI~ was not at the" ~'(~lb|e;• a~J~k:" I " d  ' I I O ~ "  " Windsor 
leadership candidates,, meetins.. ~.'h):the ra .  ~i:  ~.~ Stephens '  Genera l  Repa i rs  
refused to hit bark Ontario MP Jack ElliS, a Commons ex]x~lance :'° 
"because  in  th i s :  Born .  Cresb!e S ~ ,  ~ I m ~  ~ a ~ ~l~ .~ ~ 1 PACKAGED 
• - • " • Autos  (c lmlnd  Trucks ) ,  petition we have to have a from the meetingto soy the .  for leader; for yo~. Transmissions, Engines. etc. 
unlf~l pa.,"tywhm it's all Newfotmdiand MP's sup- " " :. - - . " ' : i  
port is "i~.tter than halL'". ~ experieeee lhd,ded ~ • Heavy Outylndustrll, Equipment 
• Mar ine  Eng ines  ( Inboa~18 and  Outboards)  
l~lehne] WilsOn, aLSo in.  fonni0g a gove~znant,smd l ' • Reasonable Rates and Guaranteed Sendce 
Toronto at a fund-rais~ "edlowingit to be ~}]own Out . . . . . .  i . . , ' -  . . . . . . . .  • G~vemmsnt Llcenced MeCh.anlc __ Hydro  sco lded  
ROOF. TRUSS ~$TEM$ . .  PHONE,03 ,~3312 SHOP 
B.C. Supreme Court Judge 
s~ulded B.C. Hydro Thur- 
May  for,ith uanece~mry 
de~ ~ ~bdmCa, P~wer ODe 
to a mol~bdeau~ mine at 
Prnser Lake. 
Justice John Could, ruiL~ 
ag .ai~t Hydro i .  a damage 
quit, said the Crown (:or- 
poraUon- was .more con- 
cerned with protecting Its 
own interests them in 
carrying out its contractual 
duty. 
After losing two weeks 
production in 1979 because 
of an elem4dt~ shortage 
due to broken power, "-as, 
Placer Developmanto Ltd. 
got tired of sekl~. Hydro 
and had its own.crew make 
the repairs at lta Endako 
• mine. 
Tbea the m~.eompany 
we~t o court. 
Could blasted Hydro 
managemest for tak~ two 
weeks to make a dedslon 
that should have been 
reached in two hours. 
B.C. Hydro officials had 
been needlm]y timid and 
.fearful of ( ~  labor 
relations with lta own udlon 
employees -- with wi~m it 
was  ne~ot ia t~ at  I the time, 
he said. 
The Judge held that Hydro ': 
must pay th e bill.reaulUog 




The dollar mount of 
damages will be set at a 
court head~ yet to., be 
scheduled, prohably in the 
fall. Piseer law,for Harvey 
Grey said the" ~omiMmY Is 
seeking 14 million In 
damages. _ 
The incident bqlan whm 
trem.nb.~oo lines "sorvin8 
the mine were sebotaaed 
during a lawful strike by 
members of the Cuadlan 
Association- of Industrial. 
Me~mieal and Allied 
Werlm~. 
Placer flint uhed Hydro 
for permm~~ have • - 
I k~.  11~t. would hove.' 
avoided havkql Hydro u~lon 
(Dur i~ the .strike the 
mine wU operat~ at about 
41o per ~nt of nmnal 
capacity beeauN tiN) Unkm 
WU. parmlU~ me-mgm 
line ~d p~urm work. 
Ordb.=U~ do,., b~ 
Gould said Hydrostalled 
on taklns, aeUm despite a 
~ r  1 r~ ~ 
have .o,, . ,~®~~ 
do the repeln; 
party, added a new twist to of the water" nine meathe 
his plan to  attract morn after ta ld~ power, he.said 
foreign i-vestme~t,seyin~ on .a"campal~ stop in 
it should be up to the ~,~da"  a~, .ont .  :> 
Iovemmentto prove, whya " : .Now,  , i f ,  tSat's.,  ez- 
si4~ifleant" :beuent to own/e~orth:ah0re ~ )  
Attend the 
'+~ . ~'L 4 " 
• Over 35 plens available, .P.!,! custom d~gn 
" ' ~ I ,TER [0E. " II 
PAVING LTD, 
DRIVEtow~Psr°;~rA R°n~: ]~°~G LOTS 
TERRACE 
PENTI~COSTAL 
" ASSEMBLY ' 
Pester John Caplln 
3511 Eby St., 
Terrace,  B.C. 
635-2434 
SUNDAY SERVICES:  
9:~ Sund.aySchooI , : 
11 :~ ~n lng  Worship 




Pastor Arnold Peter's 









, ' . Terrace 








Roy. Herman Hagen 
B.A ,M,  DIv. 
&lS.S530 d3S.340S 
3229 Sparks Street 
(C~ner  of Sparks 
& Park) 
' NOTE:  
"We rtthurn ~our  r.~uler 
n:00 n~r, ing wnr,~lp. 
9:~ a.m,  - -  Sunday  
Church $(:5ool (Kin. 
dergo'rten through 
adult)  
11:00 a.m. ~ Regular 
7:30: p ,m.  'ovedl~[f 
"wor_shlP' 4ervJce 3rd 
Cholr~ confirmation, 
YooiW, Adult Clam~, 
Mefl'S, & Ladies Bible 
Studies. - . . . . . .  -'; 
Nolo:. Lcmfm ~IcN 
Wud,;.,d.y (F,~, m. 
...... : , " : "  . - .  ' "SHOP ADDRESS:  
~."  " . " .. ~" ,~-', ::310W e Ka lum 
" " Terrece~'B,C.  " 
iFORITOOR AD 
• . . . . .  2 ,  . . . .  . 
':'~i" I !:! F ree ,Es t lma, )~ '  I 1 I " I rnunu 
ii!: <;i : I .!; :I i:i : i~, l l~y ~n ' ,~e  np  7Pted  " '-.' 6;16-631r/ 
• ,- '" . . . .  oper . . .' , , '  . . '. 
THE " ~DAY .~. ":" )" i . . i .  ' . I I  I , . i  . . . . .  II ' 
SALVATION 1 ADVENTIST-" '~. i " :  U l i ~ ¥ i i i  Windsh ie ld  I Auto  Glass ICBC C la ims  
~ ARMY 3306Grtfflth, ~:~:;  ~.. .- , l I ann~, i l lgB IFEn  ' ' • . ,: . , . " . . • 
7 Waish Ave. Pastor Henr  Be " ' ! - .  . . . . . . .  , '  : . Spec ia l i s ts  _:: • Ha.died 
' - Servnces , -  Sat 9::s0: ' - " ) . . . .  - _ r fompt ly  
• .o . _  . . . . . . . .  , .  ALL i]Ji:5l SUNDAY SERVICE ' g,;h~,,,m ~.'~-n We will sell you only what you need to do the lob 
9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday (Sunday School), ~,. yourse v. ., 
School_forall ages : ....... 11.:00a.m . . . .  Worsh! p 





Reverend S. VanDselen 
Sparks Street & 
Straum'e Avenue ,~ : 
UPLANDS " 
, BAPTIST ~ , 
CHURCH • 
Corner of Haillwell 
and N. Thomas 
9 :~ a.m'. ::  " 
• Blble'Tea~hing ~" ' 
son:de~: schwa 
l l:00,a.m. . : 
















Corner of Sparks & 
Kelfll o 
9:45 a.m. - -  Sunday 
,School 





4726 Lezelle Avenue 
635-9019 
SUNDAYSERVICES 
9:1S a,m, - -  Holy 
. Communion 
10:00 a.m. Sunday 
School 
11':00 a.m: - -  Fatally 
Servlce -- Holy Com. 
reunion except thlrd 
I Sund~y j  




4907 Lazelle Ave. 
635-d014 
Rev. Davld .~r~n,  
B.A;, M .  Olv.'. 
Service'. 11:00 a,m, 
SundeYa.m. , s~oo) - lo~ . : " y , " P lan  i t  Now wi th  
Worship Servlc~ - -  ~1  P' . . . .  at 4423_ Railwa Ave. . ,,~-:...-~1~.,:~-..-~,i~,,.~ -~' 
a .m.  and S p .m.  *'' I l l  ' ' ' :  " 
Listen to tt10 Back'te i " " For Lease • Rent ..ss  jg! mes 
God Hour every Sunday ', - - " 
at 8 :~ a.m. on CF'r~., spaces of 2400 ICl. fl. and larger. Offlce areas, truck - -  '. ~ ~ ~  " ' . . s . i ,  l i  ~ ~ ~- - - - - ;  Qua l i ty  I t  
height floor's. Covered Icedl~ ramp, good rates. . mf~,.. '~ ,~._~F~ I:'] ~ - ~  Affcwdabt. 
ks,mates ~ i ~  ~ -  ~. .  P, lce 
CHURCH ' P.,II ~157/  - OF GOD 
- - " : .  ~ Terrace,  B.C: 635-7400 3341 R iverOdve  - q [;'.' : ' - 
, Sunday Services [ , .  ( 
S. School 10:00 a.m., i' , :"  Spring in,0I  ,~r  . f i  " "  I , 'p rogram With. new. 0ME:A 
Mornino W.sh ip  11:00, , '  bedywe~r by Stovi'Brook,. Lee Sfolnhal"dt. ~ance BUILDING SUPPLIES 
-F#ance, Ftexetard and Carushka. SMALL  MOTOR SHOP e.m. i - Home parti s to VieW our extensive selections can - " Evangelistic Service . . 
be arranged .by phoning ~15.3467 end.leaving a 6 :~ p.m. - ' " 
Family Training Hour message.  . . "  -. - 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. :' " ' Look for the T IOHTF IT ,  Terrace. 10~dh ot.,.the: SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
Terl;ace Chrlstion'~ Terrace and .K l t lmat '  'Trade. Falrl, i " Chahlsews, Liwnmowerl&Pumps 
Academy, r ~ RememberITIOHTFIT bedywear M~comes your  
, . . . . .  ' • " U"O' 3 Pastor R,L, Whtte ~. ~ ~ ~ . - " .'.. . . ' 
AISEcIaM Past" ~Jehn , " l ~  .. 
C. HogglnI, Jr, I n ~ f l U  [ l~  'AUTHORIZEDHOMEL ITEDEALER 
' " ~ 4018 Hwy. 16 Welt Terrace 638.0358 
I l l  III I ' l  
,g 
.H 
: ABVAN BUILDERS LTD, BOLTON-TRUCKING INC, 
' ,Residential -Commercial ReliCt, gravel, and. ~p-soii delivery. 
• . .Custom Homes SPECIALIZING 
• • J euule s tow.  
NuresrytoGra(leG~l.l:_..l:W~ne~ay s:oo %,  
o.mo" " .  : ,  " . .~. ;'|: .Hen1, Bible Sfudtes, 
• " - ' " " 14 ' "  ..Grade 7 to A{kJIhl;-- 10. I ,Y00AteWeicom~ "~" 
• e.m. : '- " ""~ i atUplende~' 
OPKN IONDAY--SATURDAT . . . . . .  GLASS ] 
I '$0-6.*$0 dally 4,,, A K ~ N T e R P R , S E  " 
• :- -- TE RRA4:E KITINL~T 
• 4451 GrelgAve. ~1S.f1653 638-1166 632;4741 
I I I 
WAREHOUSE SPACE ' A lways  wanted  a log house?  
I 
For format ....... gyp ad , .  . . . .  th bu" ' In 10n:-0n runnln ur e slness: 
directory c:alli  ) 635 .635 l  . . . .  
I I I I I  III I I . . . .  / h , -, 
In Kltsumkelum Relict (~"  mlnui cruIhed ro~.) .  
- - Idul  for topping driveways, roadi, and parking. 
to ts ,  
•-~r t lK~.  ale, wry .  ~a4Xub le  .Prices.-, 
Call Alex hlton, 435-9S74, or 8204,.0t soytimm, ' 
635-5628 ,o, ' :  . or, ours .  
• Remodelling • Reno~ati0nS. 
• Abe  VlnderKwaak  " 3671 Wi led  Dr ,  
Ter race , '  B .C .  . " R .R 'N01,  4 ' :  
